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THE PACKARD ELECTRIC GO.'
LlIMITE»

0f St. Oathwlme, ont.

MAKERS OF

Lamps and

[SOL. GNTC O

SCHEEFFER METERSI

Shoeslu
Thbat ar-e Populiar Ik

04 r.Rei at
'4 Men's Welt Bals. . 1 . 50 1
«4 Women's XVelt High Cnt 8 (*
*4 Women's Turn Oxfords .2,00

*4 Women's Turn Strap Slips. 1L50
.4 Look for the ERZGAR"

'4 Mark. A guarantcw of
04 .. at.'.f.ction .. .. .. ...

'4 J. & T. BELL, MONTREAL '
RU £80Inpeotor Streot.

TADDY'S TheD
OLD ENGLISII Tobacco

TOBACCO England

ORBI1T
Nice Mîld Smoking Tobacco.

PREMIER NVA L'Y
Medium in Strength, lovely in Flavor

Packed in %s, Xs, and 34 lb. tinsý

JAMES TURNER & CO., HAMILTON

14

4' There is Not
*4 A steadier demand for

'4 any article of merchandise
-4 than there is for...
'4 h
'4 Chocoates%*4 19

14 Nor is there a brand
'4in better demand than I

*4 i

COWAN'S '
'k

ARTHuR B. L"..
Preident,

A. BuRnaTT Lit.,
V. P. & Trean.

IWholesale
-ôs Retail

Heavy

HIARDWARE,~
-. BAK v

Iron and Steel,
Wrougti Iron
PIPE aad

TORONTO, Ontario.

RICE LEWIS & SON
IMITED

Shoot Mfetal
FOR BUILDINGS

ROOFING SKYLIGIITS
SIDINO CORNICES
CEILINGS VENTILATORS

Et%., ]Et.,

They make buildings fire proQf
ani wvarm. - Vînd cannot
penetrate metal sheets. ..

THE METAL SHINGLE & SIDiNO CO.,
Ltmltod,

Preston, - - Ontarlo.



THME. OEAY IvE

EotaIlsIset 1817.inoorporatei Isy At oA Falimet

Re 21et Fu I. 7,000,111 0
Univtat roit.. e76,531 64

H AI) GrimaS:ý

igoNTEaxL

Enar4 of Direotors:
ET. Roit. LO» S!TSOT0A Afr, MetiTIOAL ... , PreodentBugo. G. I. D ai>O Viee-Fraldenit.

A. T. Pstran Sq Edw. . Sreaild.Bq ir WlUlaan 0. Macdlonahl
R. nIq. A. F. Coait.q. Ils G. I Rid, t.. James RoNa. E,ýsq.

E> S. CQLxO1JSTON, nriMngr
A.MA(_IDK Cbhiot Inspecter And Supt. of Branches.

BRANCIIES 1WN CANADA. MoNTKPSAL-H. V. Meredith, Manager.

Ouâtarto OuLtatto--Con. Quels.. Manitoba âtN W
Ai'.otte London Montr.*a1 Wlnnlipeg. Man.
Believilie Otl,awa: Wsat Endi Br. Calgrary, Alberta,

Brautf 1 r:4,ort h Seigeurs et 1.etbbrldst Alt.
Frçýkvi[Ïe jeebr 14 1't. St. Cha$"e Regina, lu, a.

Cornwall S-.l QueberIov Erfli Col

Prteillia. i3tr 1 lor Chalthamu, N. IL * reenvooti
Fort PrederiIotony N R saison

GodMonet. NAono New, Denyer

ouel~t Von." ge, St. Br. B tJohn N. se, Westminster
1Ranniton Waiawbr Aoibert, NýR Rowland5.Ii

fitiifat, ýS. Vernon

NEWt7itLA2i-St. John's, Nfl-Bank of. ontreal.
lue BixyM A edniank of Montrenl, 22 Abclturch Lane, E.

ALE XAI'EuI LA.a" Manager.
IeTEZ UNSITED> STATEM-NeW Yotk-R. Y. BceNh andi J. M. Greata. agnts, 59 WafSt.

BANNERlit is EAT BRiTAtS-London-The Baikii of EnglandTeynmBl o
Lndon. Thee Londlon anti Westmilnster Bank. Thse National Provincial Bank of

. d I.AvsplTb.Ruo!UeooLmte. Sotla.d-The Britlis Linen
Com'p.ni Ilank Ild Bran, hes.

llMexxs 51N TiS ', N*ITEI> STATrV,-NCW York-The National City Bank. Thse Bani et
N cv Yok, N.14A. National Iti.of Comierce in Nov Toc. BeunTeM.--

, harils :a illnl Bank. J. B. Moots & VO, Buffalo-The Marine Pani, Bufifalo
Fan Fran.oi. I-The Firat National Bani. TIse A.,gloi-Califoriffn Bai.

CANADIAN BANK TORONYO

0F COMMEDURC-E Pîu aia.*,0,

BOX. (IBO. A. CO'X, Prdn.ROPER? NXL<sOtJR.EA, Vlce.Prenident.
ja. Crathe.r, Fle. W. Bl. ialiiltoit, Esq. Mat tlew Liggiat, Ril.

John Itoakin, sKC.LA. J .q
W. Il. mýy Vkw>' A. laaes

S WALKERncraI.,qr ~ J. Il l. MiMEi.2Asat.e faang
A. rclandl Chict ît~I<iýtoratod8 tednof Branches.
BRANCHES o1 THE BANK IN CANADA

outalrto
Ar (rsie ttiawa imca.'f
Barrt uda Pans Sîtrtfoeti

Bevifle Dinnyille Fairkhill 8snauhruy
Merlin lalt Peterboroa Toronto

Blerlhelma Fort Franceýs Fort Ferry Toronto Juraction
Brsintforti Goderlics St. Catharinea, Watserton

ottIciiptO 5W7115 Walkervlll.
MataniIll,,.klonSalt1 ite. Maarie Waterloo

(3ulgod London Scaforth' Windsor

o.nbe ai.Bits olumbia,
Motlr Wrlnniye Arlin (;,. In Iooll No Westairnter

Xîauoist Iarict raroiKIandoopa, Nelson Sandun
Dawson WhLt,, iorse Frtte 

1
8illit Rcsland Vasiconver

lit <jreal Ititalia, Viewons
Lotifflon, M0 Lobr St.. E, C S. Cantevron Alexander, Manager.

lth. »Ist« Satate.:
NcwYurn. Pon Frnor, a. Frtad Se-attle, Wasb. Skngay <Aliaska
1qusahera lia (irat UItain-Tbeýsi cûlnLndn AY Bak;

Llmittd:; smltiI, &an SlliiIs. Lni
CORREEBPONDENT8 ABROAD:

F5IANC-Vredl I ''m yosnla Prt; rm' 1 axrd, Fr. reak& Cie. Paris. OiRAsT-
Det Itath vailtîL.~o l)eot atoas 4  otdm gýue~sr.

NatiukFils, thial. MXW-atll do 11(i- re y MeXioo WESiT INDirfraflk
of Ne-vi sinot n.îitin Jmla (inll Pni ni IIrnrswlse. BERnmIiIU-ltank

Ber1oal'illol. >-1 rit ssiÂ Eintlab Bank of Souths Amr 1a ondon sil
Rralllnhani 1>10%CIN ' s (AI < 'toClsiatre Bani 0f Iiidla, AnatraIlia

anI Usina.e BSlI Ti Ai'uîc'A- Standard lianli ofiSoistI Af rilra, I iit'~Itani of Afrila,
LlnitKd. IV tRA lIA NO NEMw y. 5 .ti- on Btank .1 Autatralira timitediBnko

AAat,.aI IeIO I- Firet NýaiwinIl Rani o! Rlavili ; Biehol, & Co.

Capital Paid.up.... $6,aa,au

THE MERCIIANTS Rut......

BANK 0F CANADA d me
______ 

MONTREAL
Board or DU-*Mt@T

Pbroaldient, M. MoNTArsou ALILA.N, IqeQ.,Vc.rate JoIin ChRiRs Bao..
Dinotoa- onahanBusigson, Faq.' Tames. r. Da.ee, F.q on iutMra

Thos t.og,baq. Chas il. Hoine, Rq. C. F. SiffithIsMqý lulihA. Allan, Kaq.
GEOittiE HtAGUEt,Gsea Manager TEii 'ttgjointUaieral Manager

E..K MgaDaijs, lIpL. of Branchei.
jeton Branche lic la Otarlia

AlvntoIs Floira linîtalon t>aill stratterd
Athens <;lit Leansilngton O)ttaza St. Thioms

Be1l"eille Ganlanoqtua -am". <lirn Siound Tara
Berlini Ramililton Lui sil FIar1e. Tli>ty

BotIswelI Haoer Brde Frth Tor'onto
Brasisos, Mspelo iina Pregctott WalklertOii

Chaihaln Ingessoll M isll FniPrsatoni w.t<'ýt
Cht81,y Kinoarduie Napanea Rienftrai W ,,pO

EgatIlîle StbAanyLaaiv. cas.gnry u Ionqe. Wsis
Branches ina Qubec hi

JeatlsrnesBul, laoine Ble lnd' (obna do.t CathenmneSt. llriss do.

'Itiud i(tItroali st. â, nocs, St. jI os, S . BSv-eIi Us'sc

Brance i a naitoba & l<ortlh-Weot Territerles
Iýrann, arbrry.>dot, 1.dtns~ I rnue Mailae Crelci, M einin, Bat,

Nepaa,lîrsê 1a -rni-,is,MWetaslitllnU 15 1i's - AVes.
SNw~ tAliTvE-1o >I n s Y, ss, II- su n Wvil i. T. Y. DAIrrettis.

IAhi5uN(:tISA?' hiXIsTA I-] Osdol ,ID,tul.uviriteisnch od therl0Polo m. h
Royal lIfn RsSotiaat.

K'SIIN 11 tUzoTEzD RTATES-Mai York Amneriec itachat g tioui5l Ransi;
Betlierlat Ial ai, as; hil ako Agenta, Nuortburrn 'Insista (0. ; i. I nul,

Bli unFla 1'aisa Prni: FI'-rlIit FirS hatioai Basnk; Buffalo, Banik o! Buffalo;

Eas Eýtusu ., A ogio.Cl!~tiola't
S 'VINI'LANI'-It'y5 Bank o! Cacrada.
S1,I S'tsA ASti, 1- -I- lias,iîi-Bn o!.ke Nova Oc.tia assit Royal 11a101k ci

Canada.
I-i iTIisO CosLsbiutA- Canadian Rani of Comme.

LetýrlofaIldI tad.avallabla in t.bina, tapnnm and it lle foisigzt ocatqts.

IBANK 0F
MONTREAL

Inconponated by
ter n Eu

BANK 0F BRITISHi
IN'JIEI AIVIELKILA EosrýCFn

Paidu.up Capital ..................... À1,0OOO0O Stern
Kosirve Ftm. ..................... .... 35%hO

COURT 0Fr DIRECTOR8
J. . Baila.Riarad B. Clyn. Geo. 1). Whatmaaa.

John Jenes Cater. E. A. Hoare. Praderie LuibIocni
B. J. R . Kendall. Henry B. Parrer.

A. G. WALLIS, Secratari
Hffa4 OM« in Canada--St janes Street, MN@tel

H. STlXEXAIO, Genaral Manager. J. ELMHLY, las
BRANCRES IN CANADA

Londion. Ottawa, Winnipeg, mian. iaanti, U..
Brantford. Montreal. Brandon, Maon. Vancouver, IlC.
ihasullton. Quasbec. Ashvr0ft, B.C. Victoria, B.C.
Tortintc, at.John , N.B. Uneenvooti, B.C. Alun. IC.
midland. Fredericton N.,B. Kasto, B.0 Dawson, City (Yu
Kingstoni. UaSifa. .B

l3raftz en South Africa maie be cbtaincd at tise Eank's3 Br&
AGENCIES IN< TEEI uzNITE» sTATES, Etc.

New Tai-- Wall Stroat- W. LawSo & Jr. C. Webbl, Agentsi.
Ban Francisco-124 Sansoma Street-IL M. J. leiihéatil andl J IL Ambrai
Lotrdrn MankeraTIs Bank of Englan<I, Menues. Glyn & Co.

ForignAget F-Lieiol- ankofLiverpool, Seotland-liational Bani o
Lisaited, ndibranche. mlnd-ProYincial Ran of Irelanti, l initeti, and
National Bank, Limitei, 'anud braches. Australia-Unlon Bank t o! Autralia
1Mei £ealanti-IJnion Rank of Auetralla, Limite&. Indla Chiam Ja

Banik of Ind, 1 irnuteti. Weat Indie,- Dlonia Rani, l
1
aria-

Vis. lyons-Oredt Lyonnais.

The Dominion Ban]I
MNtce ia herehy given that a Dividenti of TWO AND ONE-HA

PFER CENT. upon tIsa Capital Stock of thia In ha.to b k

declareti for thse current Quartem-being aitIe rateot TEN FER CIE
FER ANNIJM, andi that thse saine vil

1 
be payable at thse Ban]

House in thia City on and after

Saturday the First Day of February Next.
Thse Tranaier Books ivil bc clseti froin thse 21 t tu tIse 3ît jai

next, Isoth titys inclusaive.

By order othBar, T. G. BROUGH,

Toronto, s4th December, igos. General Mansa

Capital F~

THE STANDARD Ieer
BANK 0F CANADA AI

w. F. VOwAit, PremSldant JH BES
'W. Y. Allen Fred. Wyld A. J. Sm ile T. E, 1

Brantford Vasnilgtoss orf
NuW TONS

und..

SAD OFF

TU0 E MOLISONS B/
lucorporatoni by, Act of Parliament 1815&

HEAD OFFICE, MONTRERL.
Pald-up Capîtal, - - $2,5

Reserve Fund, - . . 2,1
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

WaU. MOLSON MACPsoxltSONoFeiet S. M. EwIN, Vie-:
W.M. Ramaay Samuxel Flnley :ý.P. Clegho IL. Marklanti oIras,.

Bombaw, JAmrs ELLIOT, Generat Manager.
A. D, DUilRCif npro n Supt. o! Branches.

W. R. DZÀPNJ, ltector. Bi. LOtolDanti W. W. L. CuiiPUA
B RANICH1ES:

Alvînston, Ont. Iingsville, Ont. Norwich, Ont. St. T
A=lerZnt,. ICnowltoiqOe. Ottawa. Ont. T.omi

ltrckrile Ot. London, ra {. Owen Sound, Ont. Toac
Calgay Alt eaford. Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Trent
Chisevle Ont, Montreal, Q e uebec, Que. Varie
Clinton, Ont. S t. ÎGathe ,-neRuvelstoke St'n, B3C Victo
Exeter. Ont. [St. Branch. RidgetOwn, Ont. Victo
Fraa.erville, Que. Mar. & Habo Br. Sisnco, Ont. Wtti
Hasniltoia, Ont JacquesCartier Sq. Smith's Falls, Ont. Winr

Hiensali. Ont. Morrusburg, Ont Sorel, P.O. W
Ar rIwTm rat ESSOELOO-ar5Bank Ltd., Bcura Chaplin, Mi

Vo ltdLveroO-The Bani of Liverpool, Li. ireland-M uvster &
Lt. rance-Soeete Generale, Credit Lyonnais. Germany,-Deutsohel

Amtwpr>-La Banque d'Anvers. China and Japan-Hont Kong andï Sb
Corporation.

A4vyR TM UliT laED1 STATES-Niew VYon-Mechanico' 'Nat. BanIk
Matove Ma. RniTIsa Morton Trust Vo. Bloston-State National Ban'

botivCompany. ltlaRn, MBn-aoNt anki, Chieago-Mmrt Ni
tend -Cosnmer ial 1Nat. Bactik. PIUtepl-orhSt. National BaWni
rank. Dtot-te SaigR. buao-Iid National Bank

Wisconsin Nat. Bank o! Mlilwauiee. htînnespolîs-Ilttct at. Rani
NationalBlank. BnNeotaaPrtMt. Bank. San Franolso-Ca
Commnerce. Frln.it.Vn i fCmire eti.Ws.R

maieli ail Parts of the Dominion, andi returna rom
Collections lovai"t rates of excbange. Commercial lettera oif Credi

Ciroular Lettons ismnet, aailable in ail parts of thse world, alito "Bai
payable at ail bianking pointa ici the Dominion.



l'Hu IvIONeT

Incorporateti sS5

THE BANK Head Office, Toronto, Cao.

0F TORONTO Capital .........

Reýit ......- .. ....

DIBECTORS
olwtacFi GooIîERiIAM, Presiîdent WILLIAMt HXRY BEA'rrv, Vicr-Prit'id'nt

Heniry Cairtlra Robset lReford Cen. J. Cook Charles Stiteet
William George Gooderham

DUNVAut COilLSOI, Generai Manager Joitt iENDLiRi9llYt Inapector

Branches
TorontoCobourg MSntrëat ostnu.BC

T rýoing St. W Collingwocti Pt. St. Chance tani
Barrie Ganantoqut' Peterbocro lit. Catharlinea

Brokvile Londoni PetroltaStye

Copper CITi, Ont, bondon Eaet Port Hope W llaelurg

f _ndo , nladThe Loniion, City anti Mtdlanti Bank, Limite<L.
Noir York- National Banik of Commerce.

ChctoFirt.Z ationpal ank.
ColICtiliatd. . th. beat terme andi remitteti for on day Of

palymehlt.

Lapital Paîd-up _. $2.500.000

0F CANADA Rlaloer aWnJ1fidti

READ OFFIC, -- TORON4TO
f. R. Wilkit,, Gentirail Manager E. Biay, Inepector

Eeux ianiton Montreal Port Coîborne St, Catharines Wellanid
Frgus ItigereolI Niagara Fâil Rat Portagte Sauit Site. Marin Wootletock

Gaýit l'ietoiel Ottawra St. Thoma Torýow
Br'anon, Maon. F.dtnoutoti Alta. Prince, Albert, liaaki. Roveletoke, B.C.

Calgary. Alta Neleoni, ii.b.NWn I.pg a. Vancouver, B.l).
II.C.Ron-l iro, 'ast.

['o.Iod BanRk l.inited. Newr York-Bank of Motitreal.

The ROYAL HALIFÀX N.S.

Capital Pap 6 Bank of Canada
DfreetoTU Thomase E. t'nny, Eaq., Prvaidenit.;, Thiie Rit ch i, Eeq., Vkce.Pre

Ienut; Wle SmthI, FAO., H. (I. Bauld, l." o. Davji;l NIake-n
ine ai ntigr Edslon t. Pe, Mtra.l el ancHritneio Branches,

W. B. Torra-ce, Hlalifai' Inolpector. W. F . rok Mon trea.l .
Brancheâ andi AgeIxcles of the Bank

Nova SetaBifa,, Antigcnleh, lrte u.tuyahoro, Lodne ottimiirg,

WeyuoutLh. Neir Brunewiiiýk-it, Jo.hn,. tueDrheeFeitn, Rington,

Monicton. ecate atileWoocîletock. P..Iln-halteon Hnmrie

OoenbaOrtdForte" aano een Enuat, Vitoria. acue. acue

(Fit iCadI NwO dltdt.Jin.CaHaau. tnti at-Nw York

Ir, y-ahange PceS.H. Vor,ý, AtMi;PrbiWaigoiSate.

Oreat Britaiti Batk oIf Hctlan' F'rance-reit LYonnlaias ra, yDueh
Banui. Spaiti-Credut Iyonnaia. China andi Japan IinKong andi Shanigli linking

Corporation. New Yort-CýhiAe National Bank. Boston-National Shauut Batik.
cbitfgo.-iliioisles Trut d Havîngmantk. Han Fmuelaneo-Firut Nlational Batk,

Fcounded 1818. lincorpýd aa.

TUE QUEBEC Capia uthodzed.. $:oooOmo

Rest............. .. o00BANK Boardi 0f irectors:
JohnBrtya.,Pettn

John T. Rose, a.VcPridn

ogeaprd Lemoine W. XMait Veaaey So4al P. BillInggey dý,R0 ýFt
Tezoa. MCDOtJOALL Canerai Manager

Braaches
QeeSt. Peter St. otn, Ont Thoroli, ont.

Uërouti Thetftird Mn mo, Que. St. (teorlgeî Bieauce, Que.
St thToronto Ont Vi cavlie Que.

montreal, St. J MeHt Thrt'e Rivera. Que. St. Henry, tl
St. Catherine X. Pembrote, Ont. Shawenr3an- Fil11, P.Q.

Ausn-odO Englant, Batik of Scottinti. New York, U.S.A., Agvtt'it Batik of

British t4ortb Americi, Hnover National Batik. Boaton, Nlational Blatik of the Rlepublat.

ESrÀeLnîtHItD t
8

74

T M E BANK OF edOfie

capital (Fulty paitiup uit 8,00,00
Boat - - - L76iS,000

CItARLEs; MAmIE., Preaidetit. Jirectora t GEORGE HAT. Vice-Preaidetit.

Hon Geo. Brymoti AIex. Frener David Maclareti John Itiather Deraia Murphy
Gao. Boulite General Manager. 1). M. Fiante, Ottawa Manager.

t.. C. OWEty, lInspecting Officer.

BeraucdtgB-In Ontaoý-Aexetidrîa. Ariiprttir, A.vonmore. Braebritige. Carleton
Place, Cobdien, l-awkebury. Keewatin, Kemptville, Latiark, Mttawe; Ottawa

-B3atik Strent. Rideau Street, Soincreet Stret; Prry i. Pembroke, Rat
Portag, Retitrewi Souithus Fanga, Toronto, VankeI.ku Hill, Wicheater.

lu Qulic-Granby, Hu, Lachute, MonteaI. Shawinigan Pelle.
inI Manituba-Dauihiti. Portage la Prairie Winrneg.

MENTEr in CANxADA-Bank of Monirnal.

tl aPîl l'ldup, . *8 ftho,000.00

tncoffrport 183.ANK OF Ilaï ONIcE, HLFX .S

1 Elirecteors:

NNOVAASCOTIA John Y. PayzatI, Preeldent

Che Archibald ViKIlmdint
Rý L Bortrn. GO.ti. Canil.
J. W. Allison. Hector hie es.

G*nerui Offie. TORON T, OJNT.
EL C. Meeoti, len. Mue . Witer Chie! inspecior <teo, sandertoti, lnapecer

Bramches
in Nova Seotia--Armberut, Annapoli, Biridgetowni, Dartmtoutht. Deby, Glace S

lEgaifa Kentville, lieerpûol, New tIliaoi, North SydoIný, Oxford, tn, Iit
aSeliarton,Vestvlle, Yartoutb. lin Nov Brnwc-aebiutn hah retierveton,

M agton, Neasitle, St. Job-, St. Stepheu, kit Atidrý eirelu. to St. St.pLueti), Sute
Weadtock. ln P. Ef. L.-4barlottetoiin anti Suttr Ine Qttebec-Meontretl

Pmtjbie. h nai-Ainonte, Amrierlr, Berlin. Ottawa, Toroni. la Mtitoha-
Wela.il Newfotndaid-t.Jobn aind iartmor Cace. in Wrut Indlea-Knmtoo,

jaiesisa. lu TUnitedl State&-..Boeton, lmai. Chicago, Ii

A.RLpY 'IIS9

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEO

UNION BANK ~ p 2

O F CAN~ADA AndreiWARho Fsn, F8crPe:iet

lion. Joint Shiirpltir, Vke-rrces

t). C.Thonuons, F . iroux, ut. F:. J liaIt', q. Wm. Price, Ee8q. Wîn. Shauiw, Esut

E. B. W P. 1, i , rI. Managur. J. G. BELLETr, In8PCCt0T.

lIoxn na. « P.. S. Ciio, Arletant Intp->rtof.
%%'d, WT. Brancl.hes8

hoeovMal'. IlfatnyMn Minnedoga Man. RgnNWT.
r-Uinry. N W T Hti,,Ont, Montreal È =e 'M'ure Ot

C Mt ny an IfolnMn Muvatoin, WTý a.nthe. Fait, Onu.
Carloto PlOnt w-ia H1-ad, N.W.T. Mne'Jair, N.W.T. Souris. Man.

CarunY, %1,n Nilrny at Morde n, Man. Toronto, Ont.
(Ir)-tailC ityý, Ma,. KnttitOt Neepaira. Mati. Virlon, Man.

Peinraine, Ba ' l rig, N W.T. Norrocal Ont. Wawanetîa Min.
E~unnN, W.,T Ma11 d N WT. Pincher ë4reek Witrio. dot

Glenlio»o oa. aitou. Man. N.'W.T. Winchiester, ont
(irtn. Mn. Merieyjîeont. Quebec Que Wlnnieg Ha

Hamioa, Hn. MUte, an. it. euueSt. Yorkto. ~W
ît~ ~ Ba~k, Foreign glns

NMut .C eW oaitNational Park Batik. BoaTot-
Nionl l1lank Of t ht' R 11 >1 H. Mt 1S E A 1ti)LIti -N tÎOna1 Bn 0f CMnire ST. PAT.

Sci. aNittional Ban k. GREAT FAttA, MOt2 -ii National Bank, OnroAioo
lu.CunnwrîalNational Bank BtlirvÂLo, N.Y.-Marine Banik. Dirmorr Finit

analBatik.

Hleadi OUte, TORONTO

TH NAROCpital Authred, ,uou.oT L N A I Capital Paid-up, - t33000

IBANK Profit and Loas Act , 6,gg6,o4

DIRIECTORS

(i. B . &cocoRBUaN. Eau., Proeldert D)ONAI» MACKAY, Fteu., Vice-Prescldent
Hou. J. 0. Aikins R. D. Perry,EA . A.S. Irving, £%q Hon. R. Harcourt R. Grue, EFm.

CHAItLÉ8 M ILL, - inaval Manager
BRANCHES

Alliaton Cornwrall Lindsay Newmarket Port Arthur
Aurons Fort William Montrl .1 Ottawra Sudbuuy
Boumnanytilt Kingaen, Mount, Forest Peterboro Tweed
Buckingham. Que.

Toronto-&slot t a Wellington Ste. Cor. Qneen a Portlandi Ste. Yonge a Richmnond Sté.

AGENTS
London, F.n. -PaWra Banik, Llmited. France and Europ&-Crodit Lnula, New

York-trourth Ntional Batik andi the Agt'nts Batik of MontreaL Bono-Uot National
enk.

Incorpoae

ITHE TDADEDFDS BANK aocm-oN
ICapital paîid up. $M4à0 CA A ARest ............. .ýt'

O F CANAD EL 8. ta&TUIY, cienra M,î,faaer
J. A. M. ÂLLtEY, Insplecor

Boardi of Directora
C, D. WAiRENE, F ele Jouw I>RTNA$ ESQ. VicePreeldent

C. loefr, aq. MP.,GoephJ,. .atty, Eut., Thoroid lo.. . Lstratton
W. J. tiheppardEe. Waubatiabene

Arthur Bran0hel
AYinir (Penone North IlBay Stratbroq

Be on, On. rand Valiey Orillia St. Mary a
Burlingtn UuelobPort fiope wbi

Draytoti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 Railo tug'nFll a t. Madie
ituttotn c lingeraoil RtgtvoTlobr

Emur La.lgëtàn Newcratle Seaisi Windsor

L akr-Oet Brit.in -The National Batik of SOwtlatid. NewrYork-The Amerlosn

Ex.reng N ational Batik. Motitreal-The Quettet Banik.

HEUAD OFIFICE, tAmiTO.BANK OF Uý lfirt»

I AMILTON Houn.ý ol

J. TiRNtmL,. Cahier Agreneilea IL S. 8frUVXN. Amigtant C(liler
Blatnal Georgetownt Jar.1a tInt Niauara Fille stonewad, Mati.

Berlin Halnilton L.Iatowel Oratigeville eBmcroe

Bllyth Barto ,t Li uknow Gren Sound Sotithuttittot
Brandon, Han. Emet Endt Milritoti, Mati. Palmerston Toronito

Cartoin Man. Gritb Hilto ritue Coulae, bilan. Vanroover, B.O:
Cely Gorrie MitchelIl port Elgn Wingle

DeUil Haioa at. Mordeti, at.port oua Winke,7min
fondue~~~ o.ie H-ti Mota .t Pilot Mounti, Mati. Winnipeg, Mati.

Dutidati N.W. T. N.W.T. correipoludett.-
liritimi- Natiorial Provincial Bantk of Etiglanti, Liaulteol, London. Amrican-Fourtt

Nntion)al Batike Haniover National Batik, Nti w ork. International Truet Co., Boston.

Marine Bi.k. Btflo, Contjinental Natilonal Bank. Chicago. Detroit National Batik.
Detroîtai. ltn0CititiValCt Na4tionalBatik o!Conoere, St boula.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK
Iticot. itti AcMt of Pariamcent, 1M6

Lotidon-Union Batik of Londoti. New York-Pourtli National Bank. Boston
-Eliot National Batik. Montreal-Union Batik of Loirer Canada.

lncorporated by Royal Charter

ItiE NATIONAL BANK salse 8r

0F SCOTLÂND HDOfc
___ ___ __ ___ ___ __ Edinburgh

('jefiIuseled......... ......- woo

TfONast fiucro Auffr, «iencrai Manager (IOI B AvrT. Sayretaty

tandem 00«o--V Siebolas lame. Lembard Sti C
JANEIttFiutTt~N. ptiperTittîNA$. ries Anieant managrr

The Avrery ofI colonial and Ponr. Banks in tindertaketi and the Acceptancei
oftc to re rcc.eing it tbe Colonies.ocie n London)t, retired on termet whlicb

viii bi tuweed on application.
AUl other Batikit b iieu constatad wt En land sud Scotlan in la1ia tratir.

acte&
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TH1E WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA MRIv14

.......... .......ur 44DrOtT

.t.Jc A_. J
~ MCM MeltuIb D. TonasPatmron, lait,

1lrueb,~Mdl5l~l TIvtlitrg.Rea HittbirLWhily, Pikrhu,, I
t ln bhene, 'wr 1etSuranalsek Ont

ý"1raftNW r sn<l",' Steling Fahsugt toneht sud "ol. Deposit
IntereetAll~r.Lnlrln ollv m rtplts

Cnreatu~dli5 l Ne Yrk ud u isnda-'h MediatsBanik o! C
i.ou itS heRyal Batik of Bot linti.,

Estîbl 15loc

THE HA LIFA X BANKINU 4
i aptal 'all îî, - tltO,00 Itserve ut

DIljCTORtS

john Metb w. J. 1. Thoinson W. N. Wtulrw

EN. WALLALY, CMsabler A. AI.LA-',
BItAI> OFFICEI, HALIFAX, 11.S.

Cannn 1.okepit Guebr httdeo i Gsgow, Psmbr

sprlnhll TorWnsTN huwlk; snî St. Jo..
tt~poSaN.,~1uulloof Cusdsil: Mious Banik snd brsn ee

lFou 'th 'NIatIo ati k. Bottivnftilk lietotiS Banik. Ludon. Englwnd

BANK OF YARMOUTHIlTHE Hi

As an..
Investmeflt

WC belheve our 5% DECBENTUE.US
to b., one of the salent and ,.urest that

you could poaily enter loto~. Il ii

saler thon a Bank, because you have

ail of our Permanent Caýpital Stock, andI

the Whole of ur A,,et,, covisting of

first mortgage.. on mrvdele'tt

asa guarantee heikud tht. 1), hentnre.

Il is the surest, heause flhc hailf..-yeal

tupons r att. lied t t ehe n I)itur.

and can b ahe ah- an in in the

country.

Writ to-day fo on booklt enitked,

"An Invetent of Siafety and Profit.

STANDARD LOAN COI
24 Adelaido Street rast, TORONTO

-W S. l)INNICK ,.MANAGER
VVVVVs<~Vl<'S<'

r - I

EASTERN TOWNVSHIPS 8,9
Establhshed i8ýr

Authorizeti Capital, $3,oo, oCitaladp ,74s,5M5 Reserve Fi

R. W. HuwktKER Presideet. <HoN. M. H. CoCnaMlNE, Vice.
Israël Wood J. N. Galer N. W. Thomas

C. H. Kathan H. B. Brown, K.C. J. S. M
Heaýd ff-Seboke. Cbue. Wm. FARwzu., Gener.

laralOllO,-Povinte of Quebec. Montreal, Waterloo, Cowausvlle
Coatico.k, Richmond. Granby, Huutingdion, Bedford, Magog St. Hy2
towvn, Windsor Milla. Province of B. C.. Grand Forks, PheniX.

Agents in Canada-Bank of Montres] and Branches. Agenta in L
National Banik of Seotland. Agents iu Boston-.National Exchange 1:
in New York-National Park Bank.

Collections miade at all accessible points and remitted.

rprae 1M PEOPLEYS BANKX 0F HALLi
dr 0, Psid.up Capital.... $00,000 Regerve Fond ....

Board of Dîrootorm:
*60~0O ~STEWART, Presidetit Oaa R. Huer, Vice-Fmi

V'iPrendmt W. Il Mebb, Hon. G. j.,Troop,ýjohn Murphy, Aadrew

nmjýýtorEead Office, HAU111AX N.B.
,&genoilos- North End Branch-HalIîÈax, Edmnenston, N.B., W

W..odatoek, N.B., Lunenburg, N.S., ShedIacý N.B., Port lood, C.B
Brldewatsr, u.. Canso, N.S., Levis, P., Lake Mlegante, P.Q., Cookshire, 1
oShelburnet c. Hartiand N.B. Danvi le, ?.Q., 'rand Falls, N.B]., Malien

N ew Yorkt: .b. C.B3., St Raýngntd, P.Q, rn Mlere, .Q. TeB

New' York; New England National B ink, Boston; Batik of Toronto.

ILTON PRO VIDENT AID
LOAN SOCIET

HON. A. T. WOOD,
ALEXANDRR TURNER, Rai

T,. w. jolis................ saler

job. Lovitt, Ples. S. A. Crowell, Vc.r
.Can Aguste Cano J. Leslie Lovitt

Ralitax-The Royal Bank of Canada.
St. John-The Banik of MontreaI,
Montreal -The Batik Of Mlontreal sud Molt)sOis Banik.
Nen York-The National Citizenn Banik.
Bogtcn-TJi Eliot National Ilank.
PhlIadelphia-ConI5lldatiOn National Banik
London, G. B.-The Unio)n Batik of Londoni.

promapt attention te Coltetofl4

Loan and SavIngThe REUIANCE G cf ontaSrla
S& King et lat. oot

Prrtiýt, ILON. JOHN n i
VIcePreadentJAME îjjNN; Esit.

M %nager, JOH~N 1BL'ACKLIL
SertIl WADI)IIUTON.

Pbrogrea Of lte coumpan!
Tot al Amaes Bsrung

tBt yer.........$4.751 79 $,05
............. 5 S. .904

5th........ ..... 4.10 66,3.8

B3y au arder of theLetnatOvro..Ctil
dateti Jnl]y01 1901 the i.upu lauatlorized te Issu

pEJtMAN Efl inÔC luharesa o! $1t.00 e&eh.
The-t Rhar are now oflered for suberltlon ata

preminm, or 10 per Cent. ___

lNo~TST TEPHENIS BANK Z-B
Capital... $ neoaO Isro. .F.a i.

W. H. Tor, Presldent 3NABotn
AI don, Messes. Glyn, Milis, Cerrne a Co. Nien York, B~ank of Niew Yor~k, ENA otn

MQntre] B13ik fMontresl. St. john, N.B., Bank of Montrý1.
Dl "taoanaa J.:fj on az Brahof heBak of MoutreaL

LONO¶~~&CANAD)I.
LON')OAN'&AGENCY C:O.

Lltuited.
Gao. R. R. CocKsuan, Preident.

TROiwt L(ffo, VînesPmeident.

Subscribed Capital ...... ........... lo
Rest...........................s

XON"E TO IND
on Bo61,o s Lie ara

PoUie sd Mrgg
Rates on application

V. B. WADSWORTH,
Man,.

t03 Bay Street. Toronto.

LA BANQUE NATION
Head Offie, - - QU1lR

Ps*dup Capital . . .

fundivideti Profits - #4,738
Board et tnreotors

R. AuJt>zTyB. EsQ., Pres. A. B. IJUPtfl, Ea..,
Hon., Jur A. Obanvesu N. Rotta. Eêq. N. Foi

V.hteauert, Esq. J.B. Lallborte.
P, LArp.t50, Manager N. L&voix,

Quebeo, st. Roch. Jollette, Que.
St. Johns Lt st. John'B. P. Q.

MottiOfl RiOS,~
ottsws. Ont. Muray Bay, se

st. Frsucols, 8eue Que. Frsseril, Que.
Ste. m ari. Bue. 4ne. St. Ostmlr, (jue.
Chicoutlimi, Qu- Nlenlet, Que .

Agents t

Lod4on, ulndThe Nst.imsl Bank of Senti
Paris, Lyon.ako

Boston, Km.-NLlnalBanikof Redeptiou
P'rompt attention giveti to colleeiotuh.
cloregepondence respecttiully soliclted.

Proximaln.t
Vîce- Preaidant

THE CAN~ADA
HURMENBT
AND

WESTERNI
CANIADA
IO0RTGAGB
CORPORATIONI
hanv.teond,
$23 ,00O00O

BGDNDS
ISSUED AT -4

THESE BeONDS are a security in
Ex~ecutors and Trustees are authoriz
law to învest Trust Funds. Tbey ai
accepted by the Cauadian Governm
the Deois of Insurauce Companies,
andotes

HEAD OFFIOR

Toronto Street, - - - Toro

SPresident -- George Gooderha
lst Vîce-President and Managîng

Director - -- J. Herbert Blas
soif Vice-President - W. I. Beat

Capital BWulsriled,.. .1,500,000 0
Captal ?1d-up .......... 1,100,000 01

RomeTe & surpIlus Vvnde 335,1 19

1, 2 OR a XEAIS

inteet payableý halt-yeai'ly at lthe bigilest current rata.
Executori and Trustees are authorized by Ian tu invest
in Debentores of titis Society.

1ieoL4 Offlo.-Kinirt St., Hailliton
C. F'ERIE. Treanrer

THE DOMINION
SAVINGS & INVESIMENT SOCIETY

MIASoNic TEMPLIL Buoxwtuo,

LONDONL CAN1ADA

capItal SubtibCid .......... $,OO,OOO OO

jTotil ASSCts, 181 Dec., Zgoo..2-'Z9O8

I T. H. PURDOM, B94.1 X.C., Peiet

j NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

lm j> Cb Cb 1ý 1> 1- si ýw

me M - lissons
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Huron3 and Erie
Loan and Savings

London, Ont. Company
Capital Subscribed ----- $3,O0,W)

CatIPaid Up - - - l ,400,0xl0

Moeicy advaoced on tihe security of Pteel, 53tte Ou
favorable ternus.

Debenturet ifflued un Correuey or stterling.

Executors aud Truteet are autltorized bL Act of Par,
Hiaient ta invest inte Debentures Of thia Comopany.
IntesEt allowed on Doposit8.

J. W. LITTLE. 0 A. SOMER VILLE'
Proisident. Mner

The Home Savings and Loan Company
DIVWD (ND go. 45.

Notîceiseherrhby giv'en that a l),vidt'nd at the rate of
Seven p eet. tr anum has this day een declared

cm the aîd-up' e.ia Stock of the , alf>th

haf.year endïng ,tst December, ,,>,,, a..d tha uth, a
wifl be payable at the office of thie "ompauy, NO, 78
Church Street, Toronto, ou and alt(r 2.od January, prox.

The Transfer Books wîil he clo'-ed front x6th t0 31st
Docemrber. Lest, both day'. inlusive.

By order of the Board. AESM ON

Toronto, Deceulher qîb, igoi. Manager.

Tu£

Toronto Mortgage Company
Office, NO. 13 Toronto St.

CAprTAL, AirnoRizzel' - - -14584 00
uAPITAL PAI-t 72 40 0
FrUEUYEvi Fui - - - - îoe - 2,O 0
TOTAL A»NeETS 2,55i,493 40

Preaideut,
A-NIDREW J. SONIESVILLI6, Esq.

WI. MORTIMIFlR C LARK, &C., W.tt.
Debentares Imeed lu eurreoey Or sterling.

Kcasy Loaued ou Real. Estais ou favorable tenus.

WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager

Thle Oidoarlo Loan aura
ga vi#tga Company

Oshawa, Ontario

CAîrrà. Suasmun....... . .. $0,00
cAPITAL PMD-'Ur.......... .... .... .. 30,0
cOUTPeGENT....... ........ ......... ,oO
RRSEuvE F UND ......... .... .... 75,000
DwaassA CuAN. Di&EtevTum ... ... 2,5

Mnaaey loaned st low rates of interest eu the securlty of
Rosi Est*te Mud Municipal Detrntures.

Deposlta reoeived aud Intereet aflowred.
W. y. 00WAIt, Presid«ut.
W. 7. ALLAI, Vloe-Pregldent.

T. Ml. McUILLAN. Sec-Tr.s

TPE CANADA IANOEO AND NATIONAL
lavustiont Company, LItuted

'I i î XX ii i a el~ su gar coi.lpant las

bet'tî aîîtlioried t,n iirua-, !t- caî: i

$ý,5.oo and flit \Viîrt'î B ý t ugai

'Maiti 'actuiring Co, ta> inerease ils capttal

frontý $150.000 to $500.000 divided înto 20,-

000l shiares ofi $25 cadi.

'HFI WXindsor board of tr,îde h1-id its

atîvtial banque-t oit tie 23rd ilst, anid it

pi ' v d a bighiy surce'.sfui affair. Among

ili,- rîincipal speakers were Hon, Gel). F.

i"oster. Mir. Xýndrew Pattîllo, .id rr

Xiiiiaîn Robinis, of Wýaikervilit-.

li î. .tate'd that practicaliy ail the lii4t

grad itît w 11 pine lumber held over in

()tawa; h:>, been itirt'iast't by tiht Fdw..iii

for about $1î5ooox litý Iiitlltit'. .11.ý

iver 7.1 toioo lùt-e

Ar tut' nîiiîai ntt'tliilg ,,i tut T

prci deitt R ev Dr. Brigg.. iii flic chair
.ft t r w.ie ~icted as olus Prî-siý

(t'nt. 1". R. Hart; ic rsutnA. Mi--

(C.,,.îîb: trt'asurer. R. G.M NU'aîî 'in.ecrvc

îary t.' I Flemingý

iloNt. R. Il. Ruî;îi.iN îtîakt' te u'inillotli'
atît a1ii nc11 eîent tfulti t te Caiail 1

-Nti rîhern raiway wîli bt' reatiy t-

liai-die titiongli traffle to the lai'. on tlie

fii 't of Ft'bruary, aîîd that tht' rates on

grinî wili be retinteti two cent s a

liundred.

TuE Nov.a Scotia Sîtel and Ctai Ctin

patîy have î.îken ait option on hali a

sqt.are mile of Mr. M. MacMillan's pro-

peity Lt Little P>ond, aîîd w ili engage in

deveioping a taluiabit scanl of coal,
wiehundu-riies il. Tue propused site for

ti tolpany'. new steel works lies very

lir to tiîis pruperty.

'Nî'rs reterenice to the Everett-Moore

complications, it lias been practically de-

citied that cither the Federal Telephone

sy'.tem or the entire tractioni systemt will

be sold in a lump, The sale of eîther

prtperty wili elîminate the necesity of

st.iîrg the other. It is stated that tile

Rhliis-Wïdener syndicate stands, ready to

take up tiîe whole of the Everett-Moore
l trton pi opertets.

HBAD Orricz, 23 TORONTo ST., TouowTO. Tîît first getîcrai nmeeting of the si-ait

C*ALAsuEsCIuEE .. .... ... ... $,o8w hoiders of Uniîted l'act>ries, Lînîîted, was
CAPrrL PAID-U?.......................,0,0 ield in 'I'rnoo 4 nedylstt

............. ................... 43,71 Hon. Geurge E. Foster in the chair. ''The
DIRECTORS:

JhLogBiDikie, "ý: " cl'airman in his address alluded to the'
Joh Hokn Esq., K. .LL.D., VIePrealden brtght prospects of the country, especially

ifenator (oaLI.D., C.M.G., J. IL Osborne, J. 8.

.Jfarii N. 4llverthon John tltuart, D. B. Thoinson, secing that ils manlagement was in the

IZJII Z EIsta.ebe ore Iseor"'1 year hands of meii wîo, had in the past made
Iwward. ttreat payable haWfyearly at crrent mi$ suci a conspicuous success of the differ-

XDWAR.D S&UND»., Managr eut businesses consolîdated. The follow-

îng gentlemen were unanimously eiected

-VTqG E directors for the ensuing year: Emil C.

_____ Boeckh, Toronto; Henry S. Cane, Newv-

Notce s hrey gvenliti he enealmarket- Thomas Bryan, London; Charles

>.unual Meeting of thte Sitareitoiders of the Boeckh, Toronto; Eugene Catne, New-

Imperial Loan & Investment Company market; Alex. W. Wîlls, Toronto; Wil-

of Caniada, for the Election of Directors liamn Wilson, Toronto. At a subsequent

and otiter general purposes connectied wlth lte meeting of the directors the following

business of te Institution, wili be iteid at te offleers were elected: Emîl C. Bocckh,
office, 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East, on president and general manager; Henry
Moiday, the 3rd day of Ptebrulary, ,S. Cane, vice-president; Alex. W. Wilis,
At 12-30 P. M, sccretary-treasurer.

BONDS
For Govern ment

Deposit ..
Choice selections always
on hand. Send for particulars.

The

Central
Canada

Loari
and
Savings
Company

Corner King and Victoria Streets, Toronto
l-ION. GEO. A. COX. Presient.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO.
0f London, Oanada-

.Sutaribrd Capitall'aid'up Catalsi
Res.'rv" F.'ed
Total Aasrte
Total Liatilitir,

*250toO
M"Ml28A0

Debeulttrea iss#urd for 3 or 5 years. Det entures andi
interest eau be t'oleted at soly egeucy of Moitons Bank
without charge.

WILLIAM P. BIJLLý &eN,

London, not1er 0, 19401

50

Debentures
For a fimiîted time we will issue
debentures bearing 501, interest
payable half.yearly.

77» Dgominion Per»met
Loan Oompa "Y

12 King etr.06 West

HON. J. R. STRATTON. Preoident.
P. M. HOLLAND, (janeral Manager.

Trhe TrRUST & LOANv CO.
OF CANVADA

STABLISIlE» 1851

Subacribttd Capital ' ' . 7,300,90

Paid'upt capital . . . 11581 *6M

Reserve Fundt ' - 864,613
litAn) Orvies;: 7 GIreat Winchester St., Loudon, Ens.

jToronto Street, TORONTO
O'9EtaCklIAI>A: St. James Sitreet MONTUBAL

SPortage Ave., W!NiPEO
Money advaneid at lowest enrrent rates on the secuitY of

improveil farie aud Productive city property.

R. D. MÂC)DO2iXEILL~~. 1
L. EDYE

The canadian Hom.stead
Loan and Sa via

Head Office, 70 KingSt. Eaut, TORONTO
Capital ubacrillet - *0,000

Capital Pald'up - ' ' 12,40

Moneyllned on buproveti freeholti at 10w rates. libers

terins 0f repaymtiit.

JORN HILLOOX JORNt FIRSTBL«QK.
Preiddent Vic Pres.

A. J. PATTISON, M*ÂvAoBR
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JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS ANDI FINANCIAL AGENTS

Ordetrs promptly ««euted on tke StocU
ECxobuage «_f Toronto. NontrOal New
York A"d Imndon.

Stocks bought Mnd 8.14 for caué or on

pli.... MAI"a *. 26 Tronto St., TORONTO

FERGIJSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock Exchiange)

Stocks9
Bonds,

,.rizno Ivestmonte
23 Torouto Sit., TORON 10

OSLER & HAMMONO
Stock Drokors and fionnlal Agents.

10 ln# et. Weest. TORON»V

Dealers ln Qoveumeut, Mu"ilpel. ltalway, Cu,
Trust sud tuisselmueus Debontuiss. Stocke ou Lon.
don. Emg., Nemw York, Monal and Toronto Zzhngu
bought sed sald ou bomisioin,

R. 'WàIlson-Sinlth, Meldruin & GO.
'Mi Brokers

$""&drd Ohaabers M5 lit ramâe
$t&et nontem

Mfunvue or MoirrasÂt. Sm, K EXCiAt#q>t

Ordes for the pucacand jaleo lo tok, and bonds
liltod on t, Mnrl London., Nicw York and Toronto
Stock Excbangcu pr,,mpgtly c.,seute,

JA.Eu AMES & CO.s
BANKERS ANDI BRKERS

18 & so Kg.'( Si'TEET Eoer - TORONTO

Execiste Orders oe Comsuleio oun-
LaU Principal Stock Ilzchangem.

E. 1). VFRASER, f Stock E~a

WILTON C. EDD1S, F.C.A.
CHARTEREO ACCOUNTANTI

Otftce, 23 Toroto Street TORIONTO.

Spitcial attention paid toi Manuifacturers' Accountg
antd Audits.1

JAMS C. MÀcKINOSH

Banker and Broker.
lu 8ffi1i. St., alitax, N. a.

Uainl Stocke. Bond& and Debenture,. odunWepal
Coparatioii Seontltlia spelaity.

Ruq ide respenfinm lnvsieatili feelymouwsed.

£dwaerds&Ha4mh
Oaa0. ED1WÂAneD F0L.UA A. Hà.îcrSstRITI

Chartered Accounta nts
1ýDnIç-B.nk oi Comnmer- lilié

5 1Kg West, Toronto
Toephous UnI

Fî.om the wool, bide and skin estab-
lislinent oi John Hallamu, Toronto, xve
re(Cm'ti'e a large, distinct, calendar for the
year 1902.

N\IR. N. P. ShîAm. representing Vice-

toria anti Seattle capital, lias awartlec
a conrtract for the construction of a
frciglit sleanship to ply between Puget
Sondî, Vancouver, Victoria antd Skag-

wy. SIC is luý coSt tbo'.i1t $25,000.

R.H 'îaîr dealing ln clothinig,
sheetc., atl .Magog, Que., is îryîtîg to

put through a 40 per cent. comnposition,
oving, it îs saî<l, about $5000. '.\r. uil
bert appears 10 ise popular in iis. townî
liav. ng beeîi Matyor for several terins
buît in a business way lic bas been
elîuigahle and erratic. [lec wa., first in
a gî'îîeral store way, failing ini 1887. Fie
flhen tm ent intc llrniture and groceries,
later btiyiîîg ont an untlertakiing estab]-
1libuit'i A yeur or so ago lic sold out
ta local îîîcrchant, shortly opening Op

ain ci lothing and shLs

T'OPj' Finance Comniîtec tif thte Tor-
tmît Slîo BIoard lIeld a ntri a5

le -ivcings agi, at which Secretary
Wîlk111ins repo,(rtcd tat there Nvert' ilin

i d.on biandi to metl babilîitics,
alntiIiîg tO $47,247, of wbielî nvt'r $
000 conistituteil the atîotilit due the
itclcrs, on salarics ini aceordance witfl
Ille board's basîs oi teachers' salaries.
'l'îlie balance mas iîîade UP Of $4,6>57, Pr)-

jperly Comtniltc accounts; $6,567, Sîip-
ply Cîîîîiîîittec acotints; and $6o2, for
%va .let- rates for the last quarter of 1901.

Somti very large discoveries arc ait-
1ilned froin the Ailîin district. H.

1 1iidc as a dlaim lîari Ailîn Lake,
wl idi,. it i, satitl, lias a load of 6w0 icet
liit wid lic ore of wiicil a'. culges 6
p.'r Luent. coppecr, $îo ini goltl, anîd $2, iii

Oi' r n l'ix Creck, Franîk ilreez, of
\'ancoux'err, and bis partîlers have expae
S(),',( wtndr \l rîtic golti ore, on thuir
hyd!ralil dam Ilict'r 'lihe Boulder
Cliiek bytîraiâe clain, owned by the

J )lararsynicaeis anotîter rich pro-1
pt"i Ul lie the AtIlun ý eoiry ivill

1rIIly îilt prote t'. bu altOy tiîg very

sîcilu 1n1wl placer fine, yet it is b',
lit\i vel that ftn' liydratulic or quartz nin-

îngý il wîlatîibthe world.

'l'i, (;i cago nu>L board the "Lake
Supeiti," wichsailed for L.iverpool

front St. J1oln lat w\(eek was as follow't

181 tolis birei uiniber, 176 barrels nickel
copper miatit-, 125 bags, 525 bushels peas,
t 8o busîtels bnc-kwheat, 16,ooo bushl-s

wheat, 7,607 bales haýy, 540 bagsotnel
114 bushels peasi, 987 ehm strips, 202,000

feet spruce lumber, 2oo barrels apples, 16o
cases pliosphlor-us, 43i, 64o feet deals, 5s8
ions haty fecd'(, 333 cattle, 145 sheep, bc-
sides, $î 1,0,38 worth of gods from the

Unlitcdl States, That of the "Pretoriaîî"*

wvas as follows: 63,350 feet deals, 699
busc chese, 473 boxes butter, 121 boxes

ii-;ala, tlhree cases canoes, 32,966 bti>ibel
what3,396 bales hay, 358 sacks oat-

iiieal, 29~o sacks flour, 28o packagesucl
skins ($14o,ooo): 446 head cattle, ýýuo IiýAd

s $ep 28 bales hay, hoids litetl

Stàtes goods valtîed at $1-18,422.

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Office andl Safo
Doposit Vaulta.

59 YONG13 STREEIT, TORONTO.

capital, . - 81,000,000
Reserve Fund 8230,000

Prestdent:
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D.

Vce-Presldents:
H)N. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BBATTY,Hgq.

.~ LANGMUIR, anamtirecor
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Autharized Ia st se Eeutor, Admfi.ttrp
?lruý. Beostver. CoaSuntto. or Luimute,
Quardlia., ]Liquldat;or, Assire. etc.

Deposit Salls to Rent. Ail sîzes andi as reasionabls
prins., parcele receiveti for sais cnstody.

Bonds and othér valuables Guarantesti snd In.
surcd Againat Las.

Solicitors btinglng Estatep, Administrations, ete.
to the Corporation are continusd ln the profssulonl
care ci the srne.

0M For fnrther Information sec the Corporstlou's
Manual.

ADRICULTURAL SAIVINOS .& LOAR
COMPANY

LoNDON, - ONITARIO

Paid.u aia........ 8,0
Réserve t>n............... .... 102,00>O

Assets.............1252,188

W.J. Reid, Pres. Thomias MeCormick, Vicoe4re,,
T. ilstie. T. H. Smalnan. M. Maures.

Mater advanced on inxproved farme and productive
Mrt,gages purchsed.
Deçosts received. Debentures issued in Curréncy or

Ztnn. C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

Iowa FaimMortges.
1 have, and offer for sale, Fi", t Mortgnges -n higblh ,

improveti Iowa <U.S.A .) l'ansi, nettine the nveston fi"
per cent. No loans made by me exmec flfty per cet.t né
the value of the land, exclusive of :tll inîprovceLlta,
Soif i a rich blasck bar,.

A number of fine farins for sale.

J. F. SAILMON,
Reference-- Farmi.,gton.

Fir National Btank, vanBw'en Co.
Farm;ngton, Iow. Iowa, U S.A.

... 1IL LS. j
Týhe object for wbich a wull is i
often defeated by the incapat
the executor selected.
With a trust companly as an e:
no opportuuities offer for the fa
the testaLor's intenition. It is

Sresent, desirous of transacli
usiness for which il la organiz

can manage trusts of this el
wîtb more, facilitv and less eitpeî
if could be doute by the individu

TUB

Truùsts .& Guiarantcc Ci
LIMITED

Capital Subscnibed, --. 2tOt

OFF[cF, AND SAytt DïéýPLSUr VAVLTs:
14 King Street West, - Toronl

HON. J R. STRiATTON, President.
T. P. COFFEE, -- - Manager.
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i \ ametnîg of the dîrcîors of [lheD elb nt r VLJ kUtiar d Raflroad. Mr. George T. Jarx is

Municipal. Government and Railway Bonds was appointcd general manager nf tlie
bought and sold. rcad,

Can alwavs suipplie bonds suitable for deposit M
wit. Dominion Government.l Nia \\lNDiV CX'RI<NGI i lias, îiatlc an

New York, Montreal, andi offer to Linudsay Pulic Librarv Boarud
Toronto Stock purchased ferStocise Cash or on margin and teo trect a buildinîg ai a cost of $lo.oOo. if

carried aithIe iowest rates of interest.

H. O'HARA i& CO.
No se TORONTO SREET

Membera of the Firni H. O*Hara, H. R. 0'Hara, W.
J. Qar .

X.mer Toronto Stock Exchange -H. R. O'Hara.
W. J. 0'Hara.

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL ES3TATE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

FOaT ARTRUIR & gORLT WILLIAIL
Pmt Offce Addrecs-PoRT ARTHUR, ONT'.

JENKIS & HARDY
Assignees, Accountants,

ESTATE & FIRE

INSURANCE AGENTS

14 Turonto Strbet, Toronto.
466 Temple Bulding, Montroal.

i Au CUMMINOS & CD.
New York Share

Brokers-q
Prechold Loan Building,

46 and se Victoria Street. TOIRONTO

Redmnl EA I

IIIGiI GRADE

Kerr &Co. INVESTMENT
DANKERS SECURITIES

U1 WaIl Street N.Y.

that place tvill grant a fice site and. $1,o00

a yeCar for mnainteniane.

XVE are informed that the, fiobli En-
gînccriîng Co. have jtlst shippedtl our

8o horse-power boilers 110 E. fi. flctps

& Co., for use in theîr sav,-raili .î \ait-

Couver.

WORK, on the new dock at Fort Wîl- 1
liant is well under way, and a site has
beeii cho.,cn for the new flour sheds,

whiclh it is proposed 110 fit up with the
inîo.t îîîodcrn labor-savîîîg îuaehînery.

A t OM'ANY, callilig itselÎ tile CoaSt
Yuîkon Railway, wiil seek authorîty fromn
tht: Domtinion Govermint to construct a
lîine front Kitimert iniet, Douglas Chan-
nlel, 110 a point o11 tht: Ottawa river,
thence by the nsost feasible route 110

Dawsonî.

MR- (G. HI DIUGiAN, chief engîneer of

the: Dominioni Bridge Comipany, Lachine.
ha:ï bcen appointedl consuliîîg eîîgiucer
of the Domninon Iron and Steel Conro
palîy. H-e wiIl go oiten to Sydniey, but

wili retain his colinection with the former
colnpaîîy, aîîd coninue to reside in Mont-
rt-ai.

C o%î- unifder the riante of the Bos-
toit & Newfcoundiand Steamtship Coin-

pany bas bt-en îneorporated in Boston for

thue purpose of operating a bi-weekly

steaînship fine between that city and

Halifax, and St. John's, Newfoundlaiid.
Messrs. H. B. Robinson and W. A. Ales,-
aîîder, of Boston, are interested.

TuEF retail jewelers of Toronto have
arinte an ssocationl. fu affiiation

with the Jiuwelers' Sectionî of the Reu.aii

Mcichants' Association. Officers were

elected as follows: Chairman, W. Wan-

less, jr.; first vice-president. D, Keýnt;
st coud viee-presidcnt, T. HT.Wc1s

trcasurer, T. W. Jontic crtary,

TO0 THE MRADE

GAL VAN IZINO
0f ait descriptions done in addition tu our extensive

Windnull. Pamp and Water Materia.l Unes.
Saifactilen Gîîarantecd.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
LIMITEU

Atlasntin Ave-. Toronto, Ont.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
DARRISTERS, SOLiOlT'ORS* &0,

-Office
Toronto Goeral Truste Euilding

59 leonge et., Toronto. Can.

M) E. Thomison, K.C.
Daivid liender,.on

4 W. N. Tilley.

George Bell
John B3. Hle

LINOSET & WADSWORTH
Barristers, Solicitors, Notary. ite

Freehold Loan Building, Corne.
Adelalde and Victoria Street&,

Sulte 77 anud 78.
TOIRONTO.

G. S LiNssxv K.C. W. RIDOUT WÂDSwOgZU

LAWDLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELL9
Barsters and Soliettors

Othies-Imperial Biank Buildings, 34 Wellington
Street East, TORONT0. Ont

Win. Laidlaw. K.C. George Kappee.
lames Bicknell. Jamies W. Baie.

Charles Kappele.
Cable Address "LAiD»LAw#, Toronto

IBBONS & HARPER,
Barristers. @olOU-, .

Offlc-Comao fflmioid and Carling Sueei.,

1.O14>101, ONT.

*»O. C. GIBBONS, K.C Fazo. S, BABlES.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
sa.rristers, Attorneys, &o.

WINNIPEG, OASAU&

J. Stewat Tupper, KGC. Frank H. Pluippen
Witlliam . Tpr.George D. Minty.

Tlpgordon C. McTavish.

Solleltors for: The B3ank of hMontreal, Tbe Bank ci
a....i, à sThe Marchants Bank ofGCanada.

z.rT OF CitRRitEI OFFERiiNGS SENT Os APPLICATION. 1'. Il. Robinson. National Trus5t C., ld The-Catiad Lite Assurance
Coin ar. e Edîihurgh Lite Assurance Company.

TRA&NSAL7 A %,FEERAL SANKINO BUTn TuFr cîeventhi aîmtUal ilectlng Of the The r.anadîs pacifie Bealway Go., Tue Hudsons Bel

Reoeivede.i-.sitasutbiect tadraft. Dividendsand Company.
interet c(i eted and remitted. Actas Ficl \Asocîiation of .Xrchitects of the: province
Agents oran nen,,tiale and issue lotos of rail- of Qltî)bc vs lithi iî Queh c on the

rodstreet aly gaàs coînpaniîes, etc. BW E9OORY W LBIO
Mebers ,fNRY a tokEchange- gîta)i, iii the chair Mr. josecph Vnue, i L ARRISTERS,

-ISSUE- of Moutrcal, was electedl presîdetît; M. SOLIGITORS, &o,
TRAVELLERS' LETTERS of CR.EDIT 1w. E. Doran, of Montreal, first vice-

available tlîrougbout the world. pre* idcnt; M r. R, P. Leiriay, second vic'e- Bank of Britishi North Ameneza Building

piesident; Mr. J. S. Areliîbald, oît-iVANCGtVERB .C.

PUîLA.uLpiA ORKONEr treasurer, and Prof. Capper, Mou ireti, W. J. 130wer, K .u.1 Godfroy. D. S. Wallbridge

Q MUAlt EE O secîttary.

-Tie Svot taMony Mdo y ~ j 'iti P-ort I)over, Brantford, Berlinî -nd b l ember af

sufniineC dcie îlh Railsva CMaillen) .tt ,trh»n in1 U~JOHN L o the Stock Exchuange.

MunRIY' INTEREST TABLES ing in Gait last week, decide ù) Spl i S.Francuis Xavier Street, MNRA

. RF1.ýE Etrrio1 t Legfislature for anthoriîy to chaînge îts Stocî g& Share BroKier.
Theî coinp1uta1to are1 ,Il made for youaet s)4,3, . naine to the: Grand VTalley Railway, anfd____________________

ý, ,q~, 6- ~, 7 anid 8 per cent, on $î.oo tu
* rrr day to 368. Paper fair Superlor #o to i tduce tht: capital stock, Th( uil

Ta ~ lesttee arethe OHKfimA lte B atfrd tca et Rtala nituyn. L. COFFEE & 00 -i
B. W. MURRAYe .upreneCourtOf nario, and a 'ihty ycaLr franchis--, had becniob- Grain commission

TORONTO, ONT. tairied froîn lte îowîi oî Paris. Applica- .cat

When wttng te advsotArei plam mon- l ion for similar franchises wiIl bc Madie
tien this journal 10 ernatdohrTîSoAs FLrxN. Board of Trade Building

toGaît, Belnad îte laces Joas L. Gon'gaz Toronto, Ontati
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1Steel
Castings

lft u li mis. of OrstecI.s qulity
fazutahed prmptly

Heavy ac- n Drssed Genre, Iro,, Bridge-
tre-, Beit and Roter Pull">i

Shaffinjg, etc.

Propeller WJhoes
mar n î fW:rPwv,,xct

Tbo;WM. KENNEDY 9 SONS, Ltd.
owEN souND, OT.

THE GESK 0F THJE ABE,
lEwoy Device

finrnh, anti filv, in durabdlîy

tlrt .I h )1mit, anofC e

Cafnia nce et SohoolFarnititre CO.,' Llmited.
M11- woa Oca, Sanda

Mercantile Summary.

Tua Dominon Coal Company have re-
ceinly shippcd some coal to Cuba. They
anlticipate- dhe ventual formation there
of a larg marlci foer this article.

'fil lirit ',h Columbia Lumberxnin
Associatin V'aicouver, have elected dt
fflowNing ofiLcers: President, Mr. W. H.
Hliggings; vice-president, Mr. D. E.
Ls,~orî uccretary-treasurer, Mr H. Ü.

Mit. WILLIAM Ht. BRowNE, who foc
the past seveni years lias acted as, lgeneral
mnazger of the Royal Electric Company,
inii(Montreal, has been appointed mariag-
îng director of an electrical company in
Uxrcat Batrrington, Mass.

PG 17rL1OT & GRVAIS, paints and wall-
1papers, Qu)tebec, are offering 50 cents oit
thec dollar, 30 cents payable in cash,
whivch principal creditors have accepted.
i.îabilitles, arc about $,ooo.-J. A. Roy,

ircr of the sanie city, offers 25 cents,
payable, ti three months, without secur-

Tîa Manichestcr TFradtr, which sailed
last wuck fronii St. johnk for Manchester,
tcarrltd a cargo conîprising 5,000e bircli

fio;s,30 roi]- of papi[er, 23,821 bushels
of grakIn, 3OO bresOf glucose, 300 bags
o1f 220e~os h~ oxes of butter, 1,471
bale oi 11;aY, 312 bundle of oak lumber,
0'410 b)oxe, of hee 147 sheep, 330 cal-

tie, etc.

AýT a feing in London, recently, of
flic Kl id.k iad Kootenay Venture

SnlatLiniited, t %vas stated that the
proits for the year eniding O)ctob)er 31sf
lait alotnted to £o,8.-6, which added to
flhc balance carrl forward front the pre-
vious year, totai 116,576. Dîvidenfls
wrc eclaredl thruughout the year of 2o
per cent.

T'is peuple of Rossburn and vicinity'
.Lie agitating for tlic construction of a
hile of raiiroad starting [rom Neepawa,
runinig on tuec souith side of the Ridling
Ill untains. through clan Williaîn
fHarrison, Oakburu, Rossbuirn, Silver
Creck. Rusýseil, andi through the Terri-
torie(s to where the Ganadian Northorni
will eeittlaily cross the Rockîes.

IT is good rei to hear front a Cana-
diltn that, owing to the present high priice
of Britishi coal, the administration of
Swedlish railways lias decided to experi-ment with Caniadian ceai. A trial sh.ip-
ment hias arrived at Gothenburg, andi if
is uinderstood that a couple of cargoes
have beeni sold to the Norwegian authori-
fies and that negotiationa are proceeding
with Russians and Dates.

MRs. H. B. DUPEra who lias been
doing a small boot and shoe business at
St. Romutalti, Que., since fthc death of her
liusband, in 1897', lias assigned, owing
$207.-J. E. Gingras, gencral store,
Shawenigan Falls, Que., lately insolvent,
is effering 2o cents, and R. G. Gaucher,
general dealer, I-uberdeau, Que., re-
ported failed in a hute issue, lias coin-
promised at 25 Cent$ Cash.

parn.&is excelenctu CisiN, cen.
tral location and general eomfort are
reaisons for lis popularity.. ...

Rates, from $2.5o HENRY HOGAN
to $3.oo par da). Proprittr.

Slow
Nay

And Bad Âccout
are speclalttes wlth-
our collectîng depart
ment
don't write auytmang
off until we sec what
we can do Wlth iL

iR. a. DUN * CO.,
Toronto and Principal Citine

of Dominion

tiKING 1I1M WORKS-'3"
BSU"FA.0, Sf. Y.SMarine Engins«

E.l R. 0. Clarkson,STrustee Liquldator
ONTARIO BANX CHÂMbERS,

Toronto, Ont

en iancdai Brokors
M Main StL, WINNIPEG, Man.

§W.B. Sproule. E. S. V&anlystyne.

W. HARRIS & CO.
MnalfUiAturelle sud
impotefre or

Glues, sausage Casiogsu est.
DANFRTH & COXWBLL AVBSB

TORONTO.

Window

[rom
A.tol.

Ils the title of a handsome book
written and illustrated b>' one
of the miost successful window
dressers in the United States.

Price
$3.50

The Xontary TlMOU
a Obur.h Street,

Tomto

-Bending Wire, and Harnmering
Iro, Brass and other Metals,
into iô ot of artistic shiapes
and patterns is our business. It
requires skill and right ideas of
harmon jous effect to fit u1p a
bank Or business office with) sub.
stantial and pleasing counter
railings or cages. --. We have
neyer faîled to giÎve satisfaction.

Write for Catalogue of Oesigns.

THE eEO. B. MEADOWSo
WIro, iron and Brass Works,

alIMITE

1If? ln St. West, - TORONTO

The St. Lawrence Hfa]
Montreal, is tue butf known bote ln
Canada. Some of tbe rnost celebrated
people In the world collai amongst ils



TrH nM N ET'rA Y 'F IVLS,«-

Luvadon Waslaed WhIElng
GIMPs' Whlthag
Parla Whlte
ALSO-

Olwuh and aiOhina Olay.
FOR SALE BY

Copland & Company,
biONTREAL. GLASW:

ffl St. jaic Street x46 West Regent St.

The

NoRIIERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manulacturing Co., Uimited

MANUFACTURERSI 0F AND DEALERS IN

Elkctrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
Of EVERY DESORIPTION

Speolal attention to

ail classes Of

METAL WORK
Bell Tekepholl Building, Notre Dami St

<311 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

M'anadian Colored
1,.4 otton Milis Co.

;ottomad.,1 Tlckl m R »m ,
g3.Mrs awr«14:11 FlamSimelll

Gfagb- ZOPiiyr. alartue
am ond». 1m&W». COU BlAnketa,

MAgolaël, Tara, &&.

Wholoalo Trade Suppllod OaIy.

MORRICE, SONS & 00,Y
ACEMT

MONTREAL & TORONTO

M. MVOLavoe & 00.

WISSION MERCHANTS & BROKER9
i rolaTbe Domi.ion Radia7tor Go.

The. Metailic Rooflnir Co.
AniI-FrrtioIS AIloye,_Ltd,, Atlas Mcmi

a ralu S-l, MlONTREAl
en wrltlng Adverttsoes
» mention The. Mon.gtary Tint..

Mercantile Summarv. -Machine Toofs
TisE Hamilton, Grimsby andi Beau1-- W, h1o reoeile1 t following New Torts and Enginem

1 for îromuedîatî ileriiVMr
vî1ie Electric Railway Conipany's gru>oss No1 h',ed Aille Engjne, Cylnder 4 x6 tort iir

earnilgs for the past year were $48,849, a N2 x

decrease of $452 front those of the pue- <,N.471-
8

vious year. The operating expenses lut- IloŽo 8 15i
creased $4,738. The foilowing officers <)npo i4inchl x 244inh i 61 foo tIrou Planer

ti . -, x 31-1,, 1, , l foot trou Hlleor
were appoiuted: C. J. Miles, presîdenit; (h.o 2..iv, (rarrt - llr haper

One.1-oI ro irn .lpe
WV. J. Harris, vice-president; R. S. Mar- ((P,)n Mlin Mtint

MI, treasurer; Mr. George E. Waller was On 00ic 1 ttndýi D i ioh rs

again appoîruted manager and secretary. Seuil for descriptions and prions.

Robert Ramnsay, R. S. Morris, A. H. 1,W. PRTRIIE. 14!-145 Front si, West, Toronto

Myles, and L Bauer, directors. -_____------__________

IN April, 1893, Jos. A. Milligai quit
iarming and purchased J. D. Ellîottr

general stock at Midland for nearly E v r Vr ce
saute hie mortgaged his faum for $î,5Go. And General Merchant
As migbt have been expected, owing t0 Who desîres to bave tbe finest
his iack of experience, he found it impos- goods for bis customers, will

sible te, compete. Now he sorrowfuily aie filit s oee ihu

finds that lie has flot ouuîy wasted lits
time, but ail his money, and the farm lias f

taken fliglt.-Anotier farmer in trouble

seven years' standing at Falding, near

Parry Sound Now hie, too, is o.bliged toi Hygienïc and Perfection Cocoa
assîgn. Queen's' Dessert, Royal Navy

F. C. TAYLOR, slioe dealer, ln this cîty, and Perfection Chocolate.
whose troubles we noted last week, bas CAKE ICINGS-Chocoiate, Pink,
made an assgnment.-The creditors of Lemnon Color and White.
M. G. Dusseau, grocer, have appounted Chocolate Creamn Bars, Choco-
a receiver, and the busuiess wili be late Ginger, - Chocolate
wound up. Hie liad only been in business Waters, etc.
three montls-The name of M. Quinn,
dealer in men's furnishing goods, in this Ail Absoldetly Purs Goods.
city, is quite familiar. He lias been in
business more than a dozen years ' and~*
at one titue did a very nice trade. BlIt Iflé P wofl I' L"oif U
alcut four years ago hie was obliged toi 1  U II U. TORONTO
miake a settlement with creditors whou
wrote off 65 per cent of their clainus,
amlouritirg tei $5,400. Now he assiglis. i
Prier to, this his stock was soid to sat- THE CANiA
isfy a dlaim for rent, and the only divi
dend creditors have on dlaims of $500 ieSUG R R FN N o

TWENTY-FIVE years ago, Danford UMIIltO) MONTREAL
Rc.che opençd a dry goods store in New-
market, whert he prospered. In î8s he Xmutau"1I» of B*àd SUgeI'
fotind that he had outgrown the trade Wou-k@wn ara"U

there, and nioved to, this city, where hoe
opened a large store, but it took only two

years to teach him that he had madea
serious mistake and he failed owing

old hunting ground. But there lie seem- 0ftii.e HIghoS Quailty iud Plulty.
ed toi have lost hie luck, and again failud Made by the Latet Procesuies, and the Newest and

in February, i8go. This time bis mother Bet Macluinery, fot surpassed atnywuers.

purchased the assets and he traded under LUMP SIJOAR
the name of Sarahi Roche, until Decem- In sa and soo lb. boxes.

ber, 1895, when she wae obliged to seek 41CROWN " GRANULATED
relief by making an assignment. This SpecWa Brand, for confenctionters and other
time his wife came to, his aid l'y purdhas. nuaufacturer.

ing the stock. Not content to do a EXTRA URANULATED
stiug trade, branch stores were opened inl Very Superor Quility.
ses erai neighboring towns witliout suc- CEMSGR
cess. Now they offer creditors hlli the CREAM SUGARS
amount of their dlaims of $62,666. Their tDrd>

statement shows nominal assets of $io,ooo YELLOW SUGAR5
in excess of that sum. This offer nuay 0*all Gade and Standard&

be accepted.-In the samte place an as- SYRUPS
siguiment lias been made by Davison ail Grades in Barrels and Haff Barrdg,
Bros., groçers, aithough a year ago a SOLb MAKERS
surplus of $3,700 was claimed. HigII Glasm Syrups ie tins. .bs. and 8 lb,,ý nac.
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CAPITAL, - -- $1,00000
jRESERVE, . . - 280,000

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY

22 KIng Street East, Toronto.
AC"B AS -

TRUSTEE, ]EXECIJTOR
GUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIONEIR, LIQUIDATOR

la;utnrvend 'ni i, rkv ula a of

Miler &Manufacturers
Insurance Company.

5tock anmd Mut aai.
The Gent-ral Anntial Mleeting of flhe Meni

bers and Shareholders of ii Coiplany will"
eo helil on Friday, 14th DayfFbray

1902 at he ffic,, 2 ChUrCh Strcet, Toronto,
at the flour oif Twa &lo-j(ck p mn., for the EIeCý
tion of birectors for the enstdng year. and the
transaction of other business relaung toi the
mnanagement of the Compriny

By order. tU scoTTr,
MIanager anid Secretatry.1

Toronto, Januuary pjth, o92.

rHIIGH- GRADE
SJATIONERY

A smart letter-head on up.to.
date paper reflects good busi-
nless methodls of a suicceuaful
concern. Slovenly, inharmoni-
ous,orout-of-date paperand en.
veloples is a confession of liad
taste and lax business mnethoda.

"120t'h Century"
<Reg. l'rade Mark>

Our special water..warked pa.
pers are used by all the largest
mercantfile houss and best busi-
noss concerna bi lthe Dominion.
Enveoopes to rmatch each lhue
in the popular sizes. If your
dealer dosa Dot handia those
gonds, send heru direct Low.
est quotations for quantities.

The. Barber & Ellis Co., Limited
Mianuiatrna & Who-.sle Stationort,

48-9 ayStee, -TORON"O

flercantlle Summary

A NEW company has been formed at
Wolfville, with a capital of $5,000, to
operate a telephone system there in op-
posifion to. the Valley Telephone Co.,
w hich recently raised its rates.

THE contract for the construction c f
the big Longueuil bridge, across the St.
L awrence, near Montreal, has been
awarded to a New York construction
company, at a price o! about $6,ooo,ooe.

G. W. TOWNSEND & Ce. bought the
latindry plant of George Rose, in this
city, three years ago. To secure payment
oi the satie they mortgaged their assets.
This is now foreclosed and the stock
advertised for sale.

Ir is about a quarter of a century since
J. B. Hay opened a seed store in Brant-
ford. In 1879 he was obliged te arrange
a compromise with creditors on liabili-
tics of $4,ooo, at on, per cent. discount
Silice then lie has done a steady business
without adding .înythîîîg to his wealth,
and finally flnds an assignment necessary.
Arla tuer assigtiment is that of J. A.
M ilîgan, grocer, Midland.

TH annual meeting of the. Northern
Naviigation Company was held in Col-
liiigwood on the 28th januar. The fol-

loigwere elected officers for the en-
simng year: Piesident, James Scott Torý
oito; vice-president, John J. Long, Col-
liingwotod; treasurer, Chas E. Stephens,
>Cr)llinigwood; .,ecretary, Thomias Long,
'Toronto; directors, F. A. L.ett, Barrie,
1W J. Sh( pperd, Waubaushene; H. E.
Siiijth. Owen Sotind; E. B. OsIer, Tor-
onto; Williami Hendry, Hamilton; Chas.
Ç'anurün, Collingwood.

TIIE paragraph in lasft issue, referring
t(, the London Street Railway, was mn-

coic.The comnpaniy's gross revenue
for the past year, as shown in the repott
rgad at the annuail mieeting held on the
2z11d Januiary, was $141,845, as agaînït
$1 19 1(x9 for thr previous year, anl mcrease;
of necarly 2o per cent. Operating ex,(
Pei ses were $84,556, compared with

an, increase of abeut 7-4 Per
cgnw. The rolling stock. and track mile-
agc werc increa-sed and iinproived during
thec year, and altogether the comnpaniy's-
b1]s:ness seenis te be in a very satisfacý-
tiory condition.

Two years ago, M.. R. Gillespie, a
fat er, opecned a general store in Bal-
moral, Mlan., but neyer made any pro-

gus;after being sued several tintes hie
asýigs.-HilI & Mallory, Carinan, who
disused of their general store business
soutet tine ago, also assîgn.-A meet-
ing of the creditors o! Binns & Thonsp-
soli, general storekeepers Ucluelet, B.C..
wiIl be held to..day Thiey have been tri
business onîy fifteci nmoniths.-Another
assîignment is that of Cooper Bros., har-
ness dealers, Vecrnon, B.C. They have
beeni doing business for ten years and
haive had geod opportunities, but appar-
ently iacked the tact to ernbrace them.
Their stock bans been mnortgaged for
$ j ,00.t

Debentu res.
Xmniipal Dabatr beugaS mad .sld, i

Government and Raiiway Bonda. SeoundtiataM. i.
Investment by Truatees ani Insurance Communtes seoý
for Deposit with the ovarument, .iwqa ou bad.

(IBO. A. 'STIASON & Co.,
24-26 Ring St. West Teo ont a

A vfavorite writing paper
with business men is ...

"WINDSOR MILIS"
You will like the stnooth and easy
surface-the color-the whole tex-
ture-and you can have envelopes
-iade of the saine paper.

Limited
T oronto and MontreaL

jPaperl
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOO0KS
CATALOGUES

FOR LEDGERS

the printer.

Toronto Paper Mfg,, Co,

Wm. Barbl-er & Brow

GHORSTO q, . . . ONTAXIO,
NurICTIIEEEU or

850* P*poea Woeky Neya, MWe

ACCOUNT 8O0K0M
We manufacture and keep in stock vy
description of A.ccount Book. Ail sies
styles and descriptions.

Ledger jotîrnals, Cash and Day Books.
Invoice Books, Dockets, Minute Books.
Letter Copying Books, Special lines, Tria
Balance Books, indexes, Memorandum and
Vest Pocket Booksa.

Speclal patterns nmade to ordoe.
The. PEN CARBON LElTER BOOKC

Letters copied while wrltlng.
No res-NoWater-Any Ink-Aay Pen.

Any Paper.

THE DROWUN BRS LTI

51-53 wellIngmn 'Stet Watt Torouto
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AnEprienced Accountant is Mercantile S m ayAUOuTANTý 1o%,engagement. Besýt Sma
Mutr> %Times, Toronto. TUE cit>' of Shanghai, China, invit

FIE PNISIN OLD ESTABLISHED, preposals to build and operate a 3i
INE VENIR Profitable Wholeaale Business elCCtric railway.

si. tIou-.J, ta take place of partner who wisbes to
retir un account of ill-bealth in family. Apply tu

IIcMURRICH,'IIODGINS & McMURRICH,
s Melinda Street, Toronto.

WSANTmJUPanershp by experîenced

Agent. Address, *Real Estate," care of

E-ditor, Monetar>' Times, Toronto.

FOR SALE

Re JONATHIAN WILKINSON ESTATE
A Debenture of the Atlas Loan Company' of St.

'-oao. Ontario, for Sc.3s7-63 and interest since June
, goi. Debeuture matures August isth,n, ad

.s, interest at 4 per cent. per auuum iayable baîf-
ymlg For particulars applY ta

W. L. WICKETT, Executor.

P-0- Box. 877. St. Thomas, Ont.

Dissolution of Paîlnership.
TIe Fr, of BICKELL & WICKETT, Leather

6aanuat.rera, bas beau dissolved by mutual consent

the senior patne, Mr. S. R. Wickett, baving purchased
"e iuterst of bis former partr The business will ha,

eare on for the future under the name of WICKETT

& CRAIG, Limîted. Mr. William Craig comes front

Port iol, and la s'eU known ta the trade throughout

7 Per Cent,
1 offer 7 per cent. Cumulative Preference

Stock in a leading established mauufacturlng
compaTly now enlargiflg business. Clean,
strong directorate. No speculatloll, no nisk.
Good lssvestmient for trust funds.
Correspondance luvited,

THOMAS McLAUGHtLIN,
se inIg Street West, Tronto.

Mercantile Summary

WaM. CÂBLE purchased the general
stc of M. Moore, Delhi, in the latter

part of 1885, and for soute years after-
wards did a nice and profitable trade; 50

mucli so that about five years later he

claimned that his surplus in the business

bad grown to more than $3,ooo, flot in-

cluding real estate. Lately he realized
tbat hiii stock was large and he became
slow ini meeting his bis. Thse conse-
qvJerce is an assignmflen 1t,

Sco-rT & WzLcHI lune months amo

opened a general store in Moorfield. The

former had had some experience as a

clerlc; thse latter knew nothing about
bvsiness. Between them, they had saved

abougt $800 in cash. This they invested
in the business, but soon came to regret

it, as they were obliged to assign. They

evidently tourid credit very cheap, how-
eeas tise> already owe $5,370, with

nominal assets of an equal amount. At
a incetlig of the creditors, it was decided

to 541 the stock to A. Scott & Co. for
suficet to pa>' thse creditors 6(» cents

es
[le

The International
Mica Company,

CANANOQUE, iaie
HAVEt THE ONLY ...

ANNEALINO COMPOUNO wil Cs rn

A Miei Lubricant which Ina istent;

011 Saver. and wlI Cool the flottest
BEaxing su any Machine.

For full particulars, apply to

The International Mica Co., LImlted
CANANOQUE,

T Hz manager of the Golden Star writes
savîrg that the vein has run into sanie
ve r> good paying ore. Prospects ofr this
mine appear to be brightening

THE Toronto Industrial Exhibition
B&'ard have decided to, open this year's
exhibition on Saturday, August 3oth, to
formali>' open on September ist (Labor
Day), and to close on Septeruber 13th,
hus giving two clear weeks.

A SUCCESSFUL trial test was mnade Iast

week of Orillia's new electric lighting
plant, obtaining power from Ragged
Rapids, on the Severn river, nearly 2o

mile distant The cost of the plant will

bie about $ras,ooo, when cornpleted..

D. C. MoRsoN & (.,o., general mer-
chants, of Cardigan, P.E.I., write thcir
creditors with a proposition that they'ac-

cept 25 cents on thse dollar. Thse concern

lias always appeared to lack a sufficiency
ci capital, and the>' were unfortunate in

sustaining loss b>' fire in im. They are
said to owe neari>' $3oooo, about a fourth
secured, and assets are approximated at

about $12,000.

Tuz suspension is reported from St.
John, N.B., of A. E. Clark, a dealer in

photo supplies. H1e is said to show as-
sets of about $r,soo, to, pa>' liabilities of

$4,S-j. J. Fournier, doing a saw-
miii and stove business at Rogersville, in
the samne province, is offering 6o cents on
the dollar to his creditors. H1e former>'
Iarnîed, and in 1896 started illing in a

smali way, buying out a stove business
two years later. H1e owes $5,3oo, partly
secured by bill of sale, and shows $3,500

assets.

Fitoa Ottawa we hear of two, lite
failuires. Agnes Lapointe, doing a dry
goods business in Ottawa, as Lapointe
& Co., and in Hull as Lapointe & Ques-
nel, has assigned. 11cr name lias been
made use of b' hier husband, josephi E.
Lapoînte, who lias had a somnewhat
varied business record. B1e was first in

business at South Indian, and afterwards
at The Brook, where hie failed in 1898,
contpromising at 4o cents. He then did
business in Valleyfield, Que., for a short
tn7e, subsequentl>' removing to Hull,

where hie was unfortunate iu being burn-
ed out at thse lategreat tire, when he is
reported to have compromîsed at vu cents
with the majorit>' of his creditors, and
then opened up in Ottawa, This case
looks like an illustration of thse old
Dutchman's proverb, "A rollîng -stone
vas de root of ail evl."-A lady also
figures in thse second faîlure, Ida Horo-
witz, doing a clothing business under the
style of the Ottawa Ba.rgain Co., having
ass;gned. Sh. is the sister-in-law ol

Israel Slonemski, who, was formerly
ccnnected witli a business carried on in
Meutreal, as thse Iniperial Clothing Co.,

which did not pan out altogether satis-
factoril>', and lie opened up in Ottawa, w~
above, about two years ago.

Write.for pamphlet and rates ta R WALDER,Preston, Ont

BÂNKERS

Fromt the followlng lit our reajieru canà
ascertaîn the. naines and addresseis o bankers
who wîll undertake to transact a gênerai 5<OIICJ
and collection business in tbelr respective
localties:

MEAFRD-Cn"Couty.C. B. JAY & CO',
Bank% %ncins nd *aaiaàExirss Ce.

A<ants. Mancy ta bcan.

(jBOItGE P. JBWELL, F.C.A., Publie AMeuDt
an udit6. Offic, M6 Du""a Striés, LeIudes,

(iut.

COU NTIES Greyisvsand Brud sensatiosmeul
A goera anaIs! [Îbusiness ranssced. Luadlng Iotn
soipantas. law7ers, and wholesale marchants iven est
tefarencet

H. H. MILLER. Hanove,

JOHN RUTHIERFORD, <.Wun Bou"* ONT.

Lio>enued Auoctnoe« fer Oonaty of Gre..
Lands valued aud sold: Notices servcd; FI-, LIl

and ltata Glass Insurancce e vers! factory sud mi
sites Ina gond locations ta Alopms of. Lons eftaed
Best of refèrences.

'Wholesale Orocery Stock for Saie
Victoriai, B.O.

Tenders will ha received b y the undereigned. et a rate
on the dollar, op to x2 o .cloc noon on the 3 1st january
next, for the purchase. en bloc or in lots, of the Stock in
Trade of THOMAS EARLE, Wholesale Grocer,
Victoria, B.L.

The stock in well assorted and up-to-date. Funt par-
ticulars may bc bad ou application ta the Assigner.

The bighest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Anyone conteniplating going into a similar business in
Victoria coutl acquirs, a suitable building, erected in
i9oo, and recently occupied hy Thomas Earle.

ARTHIUR ROBERTSON,
rio. 6 Bastion Squaî

4
, Victoria, B.C.,

Assigne Estate of Thomaes Earle.
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1902

STATEMENT of

Theàp

1902

Tr&%avleieCors
InSurance Compwany

Obfftfl eru eO <8..k Liro Mdu Acldeat IaaUrmao

Pai*d-Up Capil $1,000,000

January 1, 1902
TOTAL ASSET'[S (Accident P1remîiums in the hands of

Agents iit inldd....... ................... ............ $33,813,055.74

TOTAL RIESEÏRVEýS and ALL OTHER LIA1BILITIES 28,807,741.45

EXCESS SECURITY ta Palicy-lholders .................. $ -5,005,314-29

Paid ta Policy-holders since 1864 ............ ................ $46,083,706.05

Paid ta Policy-hiolders in 1901 .......... ......... ............ 3,440,32113

Loaned to P'olicy-holdlers on Policies (Life) ............... ,740,999.10

Life Insurance in Force (no policies included on which the.
first prcniiui lias not been paid in cash) ... »............. i34,691, 241.00

Gains for the Year 1901:

IN ASSETS....... ........ .......................... $ 2,952,025.68

IN INSURANCE IN FORCE (Life ]Departinent OnIy)..

INCREASE IN RESERVES (B3oth Departmnents), (34 Per
Cent. basis). ............................................

8,997,530.00)

2,585,683.oi

TOTAL PREMIUMS COLLECTED DURING igot . 7,415,237.51

SYLVE$TE ou DUINKAM, P'd
JazuN B. LvNcoau, Vie-President.

JOUN E. MORRIS, Secretary. J. B. Lzwis, M.D., Medical Director.
EDWAtRD V. PaitsToN. Gen. Manager of Agencies. HiRuM J. MIssENGERt, Actuary.

IRA B. THAYER, Chief Agent
ror FroevtXC@ fOutwdoe.WBS et Eutings and Eafrcw Co%

Lugr ouBidig, ffih-WsI Citur kMcg sud Yoge Stitat, UMUOTO, Ont.

' Mercantile Summai

TuiERa. 15 sorti talk of an ami
tion of the various hron wo
Oehawa, Brantford, South FaUl
Walkerville, whichi arc valued at
$ooo,oom

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

The fifth annual report of this cc
shows earnings sufficient to pay d
and to carry forward $24,155. It
conig better kni in Ontario,
business Is incrcasing. A very di
thing lias beezi donc by the slîare
in paying up $96,ooo on stock dur
year, znaking the total paid $
Such strcngthening of its resourcc
the energetie efforts mnade to bri
clainis of the conipany forward, ir
sult, in a further increase of busiin(

INSURANCE NOTES.

A disastrotîs conflagration, rc
nitre seriaus than it nîight have b
the inadequaçy of the water suppi
place on the 27th inst., at Rat P
when the Hilliard House, the <
Hotel, and twýo or tlhree stores w
stroyed. The loss is estiniated at $
abcut hall îisured.

The village o! St. Philippe, Qu
on Saturday niighit in danger of
dt-stroyed by a fire which broiçe
Leclair's Hotel. This building wa
c(4 as well as Laframboise's carriu
tory and two or thrc other bu
iLoýss by Mr. Leclair bout $io,oc
insured; of LaI ramboise, about
1no insurailce.

The Hotel Cecil, at Ottawa, 1
Friday last dcstroycd by fire, wf
supposed to hiave becen started by
elcctric wires. 'The loss is about
of which, $34,00 Wvas covercd by
ance. There were sme exciting
by ininates, Who in niany cases 1,
their personal belongings. There
appear to bie sonie différence of
as to the sufficiency of water.

A seriousfire broke out in the
char Insurance Conpany's buildi
bteiýrtreal on the 28thi jamnary, v
its interioir ivas comPletcly gutted,
offices of the Guardian Fire uni
Crtnpany, the Domîinion Burglary
aitee Co., the Gitizens' Insuranc
and many other offices were i
fire and water, and R. J. Tooke'E
furnishing bouse, next door, badl
aged. The total loss is about$
partially insured.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list cf new con
lately organized throughiout Canai
have received Governmnent chart(
have been granted suppleinentary
Patent. The object of the cc
anicunt of capital stock, location,
cipal office, and naines of incoqi
arc gîvea, s0 far as possible, and
the< charter lias been granted by
ciiil or DomUinion Gaveraimeaga:
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None of the
Bo w Park
Ooods

that have been placed on the
mnarket have proved unsatis-

factory ........

Great care is exercised to see
that any of our products leav-
ing the premises are in perfect
order. ..... .. .. ...

The Richmondt Conduit & Mflg. Co.,
Limited, Toronto, Ont.; $40.000. To
manufacture wire conduit-tubing, 4nd
other tubing, gas fixtures, etc., C. D.
Richmondt, R. R, Bongard, C. B. Niles,
E. W. Niles, and C. W. I3ongard. On-i
tario charter.

The Hamilton, Berkixtshaw Co., Liint
ited, Toronto, Ont.; $40,oooý To mnanu-
facture shirts, collars, etc., andi other'
gentlemoen's furnishings. J. H. Hamilt:9n,
W. H1. Berkinshaw, and W. T. Miller.
Onmtario charter.

The Çanadian Cream Cheese Co., Ltm-
iteti, Ottawa, Ont.; $5,ooo. A. MacLea,
E. W. Clark, andi Robt Hunter. Ontario
charter.

"*Grip," Limiteti, Toronto, Ont; $75,-
ooo. To carry on the business o! en-
graver, etc., andi to acquire the business
fornierly carrieti on by the Grip Printing
anti Publishirtg Co. W. W. Doran, D. A.
Ferguson, andi R Petnoan. Ontario char-
ter.

BRITISH MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY

0F ONTARIO.

The annual general meeting of the share-
holders of this comapany was held in Stratford,
on the 23rd of january, i902, the President.
Hon. Thomas Ballantyne, in the chair, and
the manager. Mr. W. Buckingham, acting as
secretary, besides whom there were present,
Messrs.' Wm. Maynard, Manager of the Cana-
dian Bank of Commerce, J. W, Scott, banker,
Llstowel ; W. Machan, Mitchell ; W. B. Free-
bora, Millbank ;George Innes, Woodstock;
Robert Morton, West Zorra; John McIntyre,

cohn McMillan, G. G. McPherson, jas. Crerar,
Ihos Waldie, J. A. Davidson, H. M. Johnson,
W. Gillard, John Parker, Robert Tye, joseph
Baxter, W. Spence, S. M. Loghrin and F.
Buckingham, Stratford.

The directors' report, for the yeur 1901. the
nianager's financîal statement, and the auditors'
certificate were severally read, as follows:

.REPORT

When the book-, were closeti and the report
camne to be ssritten for 1900, li was tell
that the larme nieasure of prosperity which the
company haci enjoyed that year and for so
rnany previous years was Iikely to Ill long con-
tinueti. We have pleasure ai the endi of the
first twelve months of the new century han find-
ing that ibis hope is being so abundantly
realized. In point of profit, we have never had
so gond a business as in î>oi., A greater sm
bas been paid in dividends on the coastantly

<Continueti on page gqx.)

STOCKS IN MONTREAL. i

MONTRNAL, Jan. 22, 1902

Stoccs a.

Ontario . ... .. ..1 ........... 
Midosons .......n 207 Us8 210 2m6 ......
Toronto ............. ......... 2-9 «0.

I.m narer....................... ........
)dcereba ..... 145< 141§22 14211 .

National...........« -.... >.... ... ......... ..... ,...IM. Teîqraph.. in5 17.4i 51 7 173 .
R. & O. 11ev. ... l lioj 740 J12 tilt .......
StreetfRy id.... M6 26il 9ui 267 266....
N Stock...........-......-.-................**'*'

(; P. R ....... 119 7L30 limâ lis .
L4nd Gt Bond.............109.

IITele.o.. 69 g 15 16?.
N. W. Lwn f~...............
(ont. 4%Stc~.... .*. . .

Heintz. inz
Why use

HeinizA Trapa?9
RDA USE

icsthe ont rap whi h as
proveni is effhcincy unhder any, and cery condî-
lion- rhere arc hundreds of proofs..

BEGA USE
T he j:,ration .aitI toiles and

Un-r al rtmsaîsissip. peiâtiVe and
prompt.

D3EOAUSE
Il h-i ooly fisec p arts test

îh.- haIF the nube o a.ný other T-1poo4e
It l ope tion dis ,O -fr n-1p th, spn
SiO fts, 'nr, th, ac iono las airav.

DUEOAUSE
I t s prtion i, ,0 constant

and rap'id that there i., o tinuons of u con-
desaio. ihout the an trace of tr -

thub hîhet eficin s ob.ne romsytm

A~~~~; goo <ta Ir prvttn increases

James Morion Brass Mtg. 00.
-Canadiau Handierall Limtd.

TO RONTO.

Holntz.Helntz.

There Must
be Reas,-ons,

for the enormons sale of the

Underwood TSypewriter ...
in Toronto, other than that it
ils a Typewriter of the Highest
Order of Serviceahiîity.

There Are
Reasons,

and the very best reasons, why
this Machine has so, great
a sale.... .. .. .. ..
The IlUnderwood" has these
advantages - over -others:

Visible Wrltlng
Eay Manipulation
Strenitth In Construction
*Illlng Devlces

and dozens of other features
of a mechanical nature that
makie for Ilgeneral excellence."
We would like you to ask for
some - of -our -descriptive
circulars . . . . . . . . .

Cre-.>el.mari Bros.,
Typewriter Co.,

1AdIade au-*«Et
TORONTO

Pm8 SLEt
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ê~pâr2m le m a *'6i I

IlKnowledge Is Powor,"
Toü be a PoweuhsI Dry Goodi Man
Euy end Study Cole's Encydaopedia

ofDy Gis Wit i 4i
THE MOIIETABY TIMES

Prie* 62 Oliuuh Street.
PJ. Toroto, Ont.

The Dominion Brewery Oi
LIMITED

DREER$ANOÀ MVALTBTrER
TronTOi

CeebatdWhite i

amsothat orBrandise on evory c

M I£ orAL =OS,d"lln. M anaer, n te

ROOGERS' ~~~tRDCDII

Non$ Omnulno wlthout thîs Exai

Arc eonil dnoubt the Most omltad ccon.*ij
intemret. nThcy ar opa am 2 proty i

Irel ea'il eang. .e u Er a , olatelI, â2
relZa em ind w rontr tt pooei.rquired th

juat theti .
Thy reblit in sizeS <roi ito so h'p, upcl

ae yupoSe w cr oz andIiwpwer ysrqi od. Ta 1i~

and we wiIl nain. you pri[em

SYLVESTER BROS. MFG. Ci
Sena foi- catalgue LINMDBY. ONT.

In. Engiuic Goycrnors

Leada EaaII7
Ini Steam Saving
In Close Regulatiou
In G"ea Range of Sp.ed
lI Sensinties
Iii QuickneS of Action
In Durability

WFLL REOIJLATE THE SPEED 0F
àwm ANY ENGINE.

Watoîous, WW'6 Brantford
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THE SITUATION.

On the request of Mr. Chamberlain, Secretary of

State for the colonies, the government of Newfoundiand
has agreed to extend the modus vivendi with France, in re-

gard to the north shore ; and in doing so expressly treats

the act as that colony's contribution to Imperial interest ini

South Africa, negotiation with France for a settiement of

ths question being inopportune while the war in that
region is stili going on.

A streamn of emiÎgration froni Iowa and adjoining

Ametican States to, the Canadian North-West lias set

i For this there arc several causes, prominent among
wFicIx are the prior occupation of the available lands

i these States; the famne of the rich harvest which was

reaped Iast year in the Canadian North-West; the 10w

price at whîch fine land in our North-West can be

obtaineci, against prices of frorn $50 to $1o0 an acre in

these States. These are the determining factors. The

eigration that bas set in is but the forerunner of an

exodus, which bas startled sorte foolish people in

Iowa and round about; and they are doing their littie

utmnost to prevent the increase, and, if possible, to put

a stop to a movemnent which mnust prove of essential

beuiefit to the people who take part in it. With this

yiew, they libel the country, which is the hope of the

pnigrants, and misrepresent its climate and everything

belIoiging to it. These lies will be answered by the

.p4grants themelves more effectually than they could

bc by anybody else. This streamn of emigration, which

is now a rilt, will go on tilt it becomes a ighty river.

The entrance of the Vanderbitts into the railway

system of Canada will probably prove an epoch in the

develkpmrent and the fortunes of Canadian railways.

They are accustolTied to look and to work for control

ovcr large regions, and what they have done elsewhere
we inay be sure they will repent in Canada. Their f ull

plans are liot yet unfoided, so as to be open to the pub-

lic eye; and their devetopiment wiIl be watched with

interest. Sine peopie fancy that the least these
Arnerican railroad men aîm, at is a trans-continental
lire; and that -when they have got so far, they mnay try
to capture both the C.P.R. and the Grand Trunk; but
in this conjecture forms by far the largest part. It

becomes Canadians sedulousiy to watch their proceed-
in gs. There is much room for raiiway extension in

Canada, and if donc upbn proper lines, extension
sliouid be weicomed. It remains to be seen whether
these people xvii undertake to inake railway extensions,

1w ithout the aid of bonu ses; if so, they witl do what
others have so far flot done; if they ask bonuses, it wtll
be the fault of the givers if they get them. A crisis

irav conie which will raise the question, in a practical
forni, of Government ownership of raiiways. The fact

Is, everybody is very much at sea as to, the effect of
tlt. entrance into Canada of the organization. whose
control of capital, with their vast connections, is im-

ies;ail that is seen at presenit is that a great rev -

lutioni nia> be wrought in our railway system, throughi
thecir agency. One thing is clear; they cannot proceed
very far without apptying for tegislative authority to

do this and that; and when the>' do so, opporturlities
xviii corne by which Canada can, by making a wise use
of them, do mucli to shape the course which future rail-
way development wi4l take. What use wviii he made of
that opporturntv when it coules ?

A large depuitation froin the liquor interest, repre-
sented as being i,ooo strong, lias waited on the Ontario

Government to protest against the enactmnent of pi0ît-

hiil.iîti bihl for the province. Mr. liaverson, one of

their spokesmnen, conitenided( that the province was flot
emnpowered to, give any degre of prohibition that
wouid satisfy prohibitionists. The province can not pass

an>' law to prevent brewing or distillation, or the imn

î.Kortation of liquor. So much the decision of the Privy
Council makes clear. These would be so mnany obstacles

t<) prohibition, and the question is whether in spite of
thcm prohibition could be enforced. This .questian
many sincere and consistent advocates of prohibitioni

answ;Ner by saying, the success or failure of a prohîbî-
tion act would depend upon the state of public senti-

ruent on' the question; if prohibition were sustained

by a large majorit>', it couid be enforced; if not, flot.

If prohibition failed, through inabilit>' to enforce the

law, the>' fear the cause the>' have at heart would bc

ix definitel>' put back. Mr. Ross did not indicate what

the Government wilt do, but there is a growing opin-

ion that a mneasure of prohibition wili be forthcoming,
not without guarantees for its successful working, in

the formi of an adequate majorit>'. AlI would in such

case depend upon whether such majority exists. If it

dû,es exist, it cannot be denied what it demnands; and if

the law were backed by such moral guarantees, it could

bc enforced. If not, if the iaw is not desired by such a

xnajority as would be warrant for its successful oper-

ation, the fact would prove that the time for such
ex-perimnent is stili in the future.

Contrary to what a short tume ago appeared cer-
tain, the Canal Commissioners, at Washington, favor

thf, acceptance of the offer of the abandoned Panama
Canal, with ail its rights and privileges, for the sumn of

$4o,ooo,ooo. What brought the Panama Company' to
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time, and caused it to mnake the offer, at this figure,
was the evident ?a.rnes;tness of the Amnericani Govern-
muent to secure a canal across the isthmus, and if neces-
sary to construct "ne by the Nicaragua route, exten-
sive preparations for whichi had already been muade.
0f course at thre price of $4o,ooo,ooO, the Panama Coin-
pany is a heavy loser; but the loss does not corne of
the sale they have made; it cornes front the disastrous
failure qf their p)reviotis plans, honeycombed as they
were with corruption. The wreck of the canal may be
worilh more thtan thec price for whichi they agreed to
p)art with it ; but it was not wvorth anything to them,
andl the $~,toXO,ooe for a canal which they had been
obliged to abando)n mnay be regarded as a God-send.

What is lacýjnicaIly called the gas question in Tor-
onto en2braces several itemns, some of which, il reason
cc.uild settie themn, otight to admit of an easy solution.
Thei purchase of the -plant by tle city, which some
a)1ldee advocate, is a nieasuire of doubtlltfuil wisdom,.
Ca.s bas In electric ligit a comipetitor which rnay in the
end prove tu bc the niaster; and this being so, the pur-
chase by the city of the gas plant iniight be the acqui-
sition of what would in a short time become a thing
of thre past. This is flot probable, but the possibility
contains warning cnughi. The reduction of the price
of gas front W0 to 8o cents per 1,oo0 feet, woulcl bc to
consumiers ain cionmy which all could appreciate; it
would be a substantial gaini in this item of expenditure.
itsi, t,.iinptatiozn put before aldermien to try to mnake per-
sor-al popuilarity ont of the question is probably Loi>
striontg for sorie of the more ambitions amiong them.

'l'le Amewricani tobacco combine is reported tc> have
met a cieçk in its designis on the Englishi trade, in the
foi-mn of the Imperial Tobacco Company, of Great Bri-
tain. Buit ac-cordling to aniother story, the two comn-
bines have an uinderstanding between themscîves. The
selîcrs of goods exist for the convenience of persons
whio want to buy gouds; but strong attempta are madle
tri these days toý secuire thiat the sellers shall couint
for everything and the butyers for noEhing; the
scherne can neyver be a cimiplete success, bccanise there
arc so niany things, tobacco antI cigars amtong
thoîn, buyers ca-z refuse to talc., if the ttermel are unrea-
sonable.

We iiow hear froin the slck chamnber of Lord
Duffenin that, when the London anid Globe Company,
of whicli lie was a director, lost $750,00o in a particu-
Iar speculation, he knew nothîng about it; and that
WhemI a( gift Of £250,000 was muade to, another comnpany,
he Il-ootght his company conild afford to miale it. B ut
lie otight to have known that a gift was not business,
andi that suich a disposition of stockholders' moraey
cotild niot be justifiable, hiowever lw miay be excused
for knlowinig nothing about the othecr. Unlcss informia-
ticui is wilfn-lly kept frorn hlmi, a director oughit to
knicw about transactions which entail a loss of £750),-
ooo. Plour Lord Dufferin is nch to be pitied in his
pic.,ent illne(ss, which renders hiim uinable to. attend the
court investigating9 these things; but his position wouild
not be improvcd if lie were able to attend. Alter a
while, perhaps, the commercial world will corne to the

conclusion that it has had enough of experieno.e
men able in other hines, but which it can use only as g
heads. Lord Dufferin was evidently put înto the. positia
chairman for the purpose of doing under bis naine
somnetimes without his knowîedge, things which if
whole truth had been told him, hie might flot have sa
tioned.

Shareholders of the Cycle and MWtor Compa
said to represent about i,ooo shares, have held a ný
ing, in this city, and passed resolutions condemnat
of the companty's management, suggesting a Govc
nicitt commission to investigate its affairs, andI bind
thernselves "to united action in endeavoring to rný
the directors restore to its treasury the suru Of $175,C
paid ont in dividends last year," which had not b
tarned, and to take such further action as the advis
board, thent appointed, shall see fit. The utter dcl
of the demand for cycles was responsible for a -
d lisappoi nt ment ln the amnount of business donc;
estimated business of the year was based on the rný
tcnance of the Output of the business of the 1
vious year, which would ordinarily have been reaýi
able grouind to go upon; but the directors undoubte
niz.de a serions mistake when, at the end of the r4
they acted in the payment of the dividend as if
estimnates, which had proved utterly disappointing, 1
been rcalized. It is the payment of this unearncd dl
dend that is questioned. As to a Goverriment (oni
sion, it is difficult to sec what use it could be; andi
sides it conld afford no remedy for wrong that in
have been donc. The remedy of the shareholclers
any, is a legal one, and it would be useless to .v..
tirne on a commission which would bring no reIit-f.
aides we are inctined to think that alter having accql
their dividends the complainants are scarcely in a posi
to compel the Directors to refund the amount distribt
in the shape of dividends. Had creditors for $iîo,
t.ken action they would have been ln a mucb better p
tion to recover from the Directors the amount that t
have been diverted into a wrong channel. However, t
do flot appear to be troubling tbemselves seriously al
the million and at quarter odd dollars due thein, indý
they seemn rather contented to .wait until another sea
fairly opens for business.

Complaints are madIe, not for the first timne, of
tendency of judges to remain on the bench after tl
faculties have begun to decay;, and it is uow said thi
movement will he madle in Parliament to put an
to this state of thumngs. It is not alleged 1
the mnovement oniginates with the. goverriment ; but i
possible that the governiment mighit view it with corn'cency, and ultimately act upon the suggestion made..
work of a judge depends entirely on bis personal SOU
nese. In other vocations those at the head of the conci
are often assisted hy large and competent staffs; bu
judge must do ail his own work, and when one faculty
another fails hurn, bis competency is imnpaired. The 1j
that his retiring allowance is not equal to his fuIl mal
probably operates to defer retircînent, alter nature
iîidicated the proper time to do so. There seemas no do
that a reform in this particiilar is required ; but it ough
be, and 'we trust will be, gone about in a spirit of con
eration andI something of regret.
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FINANCIAL REVIEW.

We present below a condensation of the monthly
statement of Canadian banks for December, i901. It is
compared with the bank statement for the previous

month, and shows capital, reserve, assets, and liabiliies;
average holdings of specie and Dominion notes, etc.

CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT.

LIABILITIES.
Decenbcr. 1901

Capita authorized .................... #76.326,366
Capital paîd up ...................... 67.591,311
Reerve Funds ....................... 37,864,708

Notes in circulation.................. 154.372.788
Dominion and Provincial Goverument

deposits .......................... 7,A86.734
Publie deposits on demand ln Canada .. 102,309,034
Public deposits st notice .............. 231441,229
Deposits outside of Canada ............. 31,355,262
Bank lanas or deposits front other banks

secured............................. 737,478
Due ta other banks in Canada ............ 4,155,278
Due te other batiks in Great Britain .. ,754,773
Due ta other banks in foreign countries 1.052.699
Other liabifltes .. ....... -............. 10,236,648

Tota labilities .................. 8449091,985

ACHaTSs.

specle..........................8$11,876.510
Domninion notes ............ -.......... 21,406.897
Delposits ta secure note circulation ... 2.5M.918
Notes and chequies on other banks ........ 16,993,896
Loans to other banils, sectired............737,473
Deposits wlth other banks In Canada . 5,823,200
Due from banks in Great Britalin..........6.8M.,729
Due from other batiks in foreigu

countrbes..... .................... i 11456.756
Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures

or stock.......................... 9768,701
Other securities ....................... 46,522,166
CalI loans on bonds and stocke In Canada 87,651,941
Cali boans el.sewhere ................... 45,203,961

$216,647,475
current loans in Canada.............. 20,158.657
Current boans elsewhere ................ 82,160,566
1..oans to Dominion and provincial

Governmotits...................... 3.793.626
Overdue debts ........................ 2.105,705
Ral estate..... ... ................... 886.497
Mortgages on reai estate sold ............. 780.M5
Bank promnises............... 6,75S,172
Otber assets ....................... 9.841,652

li otai sssets ..................... 856%.077.793

Average amonnt of specie held darlng
the month ....................... 11,672,578

Average I)ominlon notes held, durlng
the month ...................... 21.017,261

Greatest amount notes In circulation
during month ..................... 58.650,297

Loais to directors or their firns ......... 10,820,718

November, 1901.
176,326.666

67,568,607
37.074M74

#57,741.566

6.356.789
98,754,437

232.188,847
33,711.370

803.848
8,495,223
4,588,367

868,104
12,316.259

$450,821,830

21,322,577
2.568.918

13,928,716
803,848

4,767.435
7,580,u52

14,010,462

10.4261428
47,.3U5.7318
37,5,52,474
50,963,477

$222.67,153
M8,820.260
28,534,885

8,228,091
1,999591

877.w6
717,475

6,727,884
12,849.M4

0566.867.315

11,753,196

20,85M,982

60,897,097
10,61,503

That Canada, as a whole, lias been enjoying a year
extraorchinary prosperity and advancement is most

,ident fromt the figures of the hast Banking Return
r the year, and more especîally fromt the statement of
ýposits. In former years, and before banking was as
,1l understood as it now Îs, a fictitious appearance of
-osperity mighit be shown by a large increase of banik-
g loans and discounts. When they were, as they
ten used to be, based. in numerous instances for
)cculative transactions in real estate, or speculative
irchases of non-mercantile property, the high figures
at were shown were anything but an indication of
âid prosperity. But thc column shoving the amount

the deposits of the people of the country is, on the
hole, a very reliable indication of the real condition

tLîings. And certaînly it is more striking to compare
c figures at the bcginning of the year with those at
te end of the ycar.

The deposits in the banks On 31st December, 1900,

were $330,200,0oo; those of 3 îst December just passed,
$379,600,ooo an increase of nearly $50,000,0wo. But
these figures, large as they are, by no means represent
the total deposits of the country; for the deposits in
the savings bank and loan companies amount to nearly
$îoo,ooo,ooo mz>re. Yet these deposits, amounting to
sucli a large sum as they do, are often entirely lost
sight of by compilers of statistics, and by persons who
are writing about the business of Canada. In omitting
to take into account this $ioo,ooo,ooe of other classes
of deposits, they do Canada a great injustice, and pre-
sent lier to outsiders in a far less favorable condition
than is actually the case. It is noticeable, however,
that the increase in the deposits in the Governiment
and other savings. batiks and loan companies bas been
comparatively small during thxe year, doubtless for the
rez:son that depositing with chartered baniks is a much
more simple process than it is with the Government
savings batiks, and also that the banks are constantly
extending their branches into every business centre that
has any promise of remunerative business. It is inter-
esting to compare the statement of the total deposits
of the country in detail. Thus:

3Ist Dec., 31st Dec.,
1900. 1901.

Deposits in chartered batiks. $33o,200,ooo $379,600,0m

Govcrnmnent savings baniks 54,000,00 57,600,00

Montreal savings batik ... 2,i80,00 13,200,000

Quebec savings banks ....- 6,570,000, 6,50,000
Deposits in boan companies

(approximate) .... ...... 20,000,00 20,0w0,000

Total ... .......... 423 ,050,000 $476,960,OS0

The increase in the boans and discounts of thxe
batiks has not been to the saine extent, but neverthe-
less it has been very considerable, thus:

31st Dec., 3 1st D.ec.,
1900. 1901.

Loans and discounts mer-
cantile ......-.... .. $302,000,000 $328,000.000

There can de little doubt that the whole of the

increase is based upon mercantile business; but this
by no means represents the total increase ini the bank-
ing transactions of mercantile customers, for miany of
thcmn are now in such a position that the# can carry
on a largely increased business without any increase
in tbeir banking accommodation, and many others art
ini such a position that they require no banking
accommodation at ah. But that the trade and manufac-

tures of Canada and ils productions also have had dur-
ing the last year an enormous development is plain
frc m records of exports and imiports. It is a pity '.hat
the Government has not yet inaugurated a comiplete
system of returns, which would show the total produc-
tio-nsof the country year by year. It would not be
difficuit to have such returns sent in fromn every
farmer, every manufacturer, every lumberman, every
miner, and every fisherman. At the annual meeting
of the Manufacturers' Association in Montreal recently,
it was claimed that the total production fromt manu-
f.îcturing concerns of all kinds was above $700,00l),000.
It would be most desirable that such returns as these
should be taken in. haud by the Government and put
in the same systematic form as tixe returns of Imports
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ar.d Exports. The Statistical Office in Ottawa could
undoubtedly acconmplishi this with a near enougli
approachi to accuracy for ail practical purposes.

But it inust not be imiaginied thiat becus te count-
try shows a highi deugree of prosperity, a> a whole, that
thierefore every interest and every trader in it has been
piî,osperous. The wvoolein manuifacturers of the country
takeni geiiera1ly, hiave flot hiad a good year, an have
bLrel), hlcd thecir owi they haedonc tha;t. Somne
of the largest of the cotton miilis are hiavingi. ailxpri
ence of thet sanie kid. 'lhle pressure of competition
front \ithou)tt is constanit, and umtil it is met by new
miethods aild new appliances, the pressure will be
increasingly frit. At the sanie timte, thiere cari be sio
doubt that the eniergetic and able mien, wliu direct and
iianiage thiese great bites of inantifactu rit) industry,
will be able, as they have done before, to adapt them-
seIvc>s to ntew (ondniiis.

(C-nclusjc next week >

AliTRACT op 5M411 RKTrunNs

3Ist Dcmo,101 [lIn thousandb J

Bank% Banik%, a II
Description. luc. in On- Total.

Queb.o tarl..Prva

Capital aid up.......... .... 5,542 '20.63à 10,911 77,087
C irc Ul1ation..................24.283 18.724 7,7-M 50,758
Deposits..................159, 100 129.370 51,825 .930,286
Loans9, Discons and linvesmets V - 0,666 1385, 6¶4t 56,278 8952,641
Cash, Foreign Bialances (Net), and Call'

Iouis ......................... 6i5-, 08KI 42,5 10 '20,601 128.178
1 Àegals .............. .,0 7,061, 4,320 19.785
S p-ci e .... -......... 3,688899J 3,405ý 11,778
Cati Loans................835,1!17 20,157ý r5,80 61,115
Inveîmints..........-...15,522 25,4-1- 9),082! 50,24S

3iat li.ceimer, 1901. [In thousands.]

Bank ank Bank&
Descrltdou. Ini Que- in On-, In u

bec. . VS.

Capial aidUP , ............. 16 28J7 8.211 67,591
Circlaton ..... ............ 26,200? 20,89l1 7,279 54,872DepoaLta........... ......... ..... 174,0i8 157.419ý 48,1621879.078Loans, Discounts and Investmentîs. .... 170,982 162,405 50,788 8384,248Cash. Foreign Bialances (Net), and Cail

Loans ......................... 8S,5171 51.016 20,2721154.807
Leas.................. 8,0861 9,100ý 4.211 21,405

Specie..........5(0~ 4,9 188 11,571
Call Lo0an.........5 ,16, 22192 8,*100'5 82.914
Investrnents............. 20,,214 27.08' 8,9!27ý 56,290

Governent Saving,; Baniks.........I 57,600
Montreal City and District Savings

Bank..............13,212
La Caisse d'Economnie, Quebec ...... 6,5«6
Loan Companies, ............... 20.000

- -$ 97,878Banik Deposits, .................... 879,678

* 477,051
GOVMI4MENT CIRCULATflo4,

Smaii ........... ...............
18.984

Gold heid 516,224 or 50 per cent.

AN ACCOUNTANTr'S IJUTIES.

A sensible word upon the duties of accountants in
giving certificates was that spoken by the president of the
Institute of Chartered Accouintants for England and Wales.
He said, IlLet our certificates lie plain and clear and witli
no uncertain sound * '*avoiding a crowd of reser-
vations and qualifications of which it is difficuit to under-
stand the meaning '* * * Not attemptin-, to prophesy,
or resorting to the foolish practise of fort iine-telling.

In an address delivered in this city a few days ago

by Mr. F. H. Macpherson, C. A. of Windsor, before
Institute of Chartered Accourtants, that gentleman ga
note of warning to Canadian accountants upon the t
ency to issue certificates in connection with the ama1É
ation of joint stock companues, which documents somet:
proved înisleaJîng to the average investor. He contei
that the certificate should be sufficient in detail to s
the facts, and that the Ilwhole truth " should lie
Nor did he approve of an accounitant giving (bec
requested by his employers) only partial figures wbert
figures are requisite to make plain a company's posi

In short lie should not Ilsubmit hîs professional
cretion to the dictation of his clients, " as Dicksee pu
The investing public, Mr. Macpherson very truly saj
coming to re)y more and more upon the certificate c
accountant. So much the, greater reason then, that ii
porting upon proposed lotations, accounta nts Ilshoul
prepare our reports and certificates that in case of fa
ta, reahize anticipations the blame may not be place
our shoulders."

BRITISH COLUMBIA'S MINERAL OUTPUy

It will doubtless prove true that, as the provir
miineralogist says in his estimate of r 5th January,
miarked increase in value of British Columibia's min
produet in 1901, as compared with igoo, will be
agi eeable surprise tol many. The circulation of rep
that the output would show a decrease caused a
despondent view to be taken of the progress o)f
mining industry during 1901, which, says Mr. Rot
son, does not seemn to lie warranted by the facts. l-
is his estimate of thc total yield of the province in
two calendlar years. It is based on actual returns f:
so-me mines anld estimates of oythers.
British Columibia Estimated Mineral Production by Me~

-190o-- -1901--

(Ascertained). (Estirnated).
Quantity. 'Value. Quantity. Va]

Gold, placer. oz.. 63,936
Gold, Iode, oz ... 167,153
S ilver, oz......3958,175
Copper, ibs.9,W9,080
Lead. Ib ... 63,358,631
Coal, 2,240 Ibs .. 1,439,595

Coke, 2,240 Ibs.. 85,149
Other materials . .......

$1,218,724
3,453,381
2,309,2W0

1,6z5,289
2,691,887
4,318,785

425,745

251,740

43,204 $ 89
227,696 4,70

4,685,718 2,62
30,736,7e8 4,95
50,$29,26o 1.97,

1,529,210 4,58
I34,760 67,

Totals ....... ..... $116,314,751 $20,713,

These totals show an increase in I901 over
cqual to flot far from one-fourth. In calculatin
values of the products the average price for the
in the New York metal market 'has been used
basis. For silver 95 per cent., anid for lead qi
cent., of sucli market price has been taken. Trea
and other charges have not been deducted.

Speaking first of gold, Mr. Robertson nott
appreciable drop in the placer gold production.
was owing to the sudden nielting of the snow last s
causing freshets and leaving a shortage of water d
the latter part of the season. The quantity of ore i
from the iode mines in the past year is about 8;
tons, equal to an 'ncrease Of 317,036 over the ycar

It is satisfactory to learni thiat there lias bec
increase i the output of ail the mectals withi the e
tion of lead, the low price obtainable in the prc
for lead ores having discouraged Élis class ofm
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except where accompanied with good sîlver values. The

gross value of the copper output has trebled.

The increase in coai raised is an agzreeable featture.

The total quantity in i901 was equal to 1,712,915 short

tonis, an increase of ioo,ooo tons or more. Stili more

aignificant is it to find the products of coke iuicreased

from 85. 1 9 long tons te 134,760 long tons. This

shows industrial progress in a marked degree. Tlhe

value is placed in both years at $5 per ton.

West Kootenay is, as before, the district produc-

iug the largest aggregate of minerai, narnely, this year.

$7,362,i89; next corne the Coast districts $4,902,665,

i which, if we correctly include Vancouver Island,

coai figures largely; Yale shows the astonishing

iperease of front $I,422,465 to $4,751,458, the activity

of the Grand Forks and Kettle River divisions account-

fig for the increase. East Kootenay shows a slight

decline on the year, though the value of the ore mined

relative to its tonnage shows a remarkable increase.

,o> Keither Cassiar, Lillooet, or Cariboo exhibits any gr,Žat

activity, if we are to judge from the estimated retturns.

But the grand total, arnounting as it does te nearly

twenty-one millions of dollars for the province, is a very

naaidsane illustration of the productive capacity of

Caaa and indicates what that rich province înay

bfig forth in a few more years.

BOOTS AND LEATUER.

Boot and shoe retailers are complaining somewbat of dulI-

meus in trade during tbe past month. 0f course they do flot

cxect any great rush of business at this time of the year,j

but the alackness just now is rather pronouniced, and is cer-

t*ily muore than usual. This app1ie.s more particularly to

Ontario; in the Northwest there is neyer much doing at this

sumon, Under these circumstaflces, manufacturers are flot by

a7 ineans rushed just now though tbey report factories fairly 1

busy for the present. The feature ini the rubber trade is tbhe

necent advance nf 5 per cent. in the United States. Competi-

*ao Çrosn this, source witb the Canadian article bas been in-

creagingly fierce, of late seasons, but this advance in price.

together with a general tendency downwards of tbe latter, will

do much te check this trouble. Hitherto the serîousness of

the ikuation bas laid in the fact that retailers could sel], or at

ay rate buy, rubbers made in the States at from 3 tu 5 cents

per pair cheaper than bas been the case with the domestic

a rticle, wlth the natural result that they pushed the former as
mucl as. possible, wbich was rendered aIl the more feasible by

a culpably unpatriotic idea on the part of m~any home con-

sumners that the American goods were likely te be better than

those made in their ewn country,. Equality of price is likely to,

reQoC these conditions.

The leather business is steadily iniproving, largely owing

to the heavier demnand for sleigh harness, etc., brouglit about

by the better roads throughout the country. The only actual

Mavaces made receaitly, bowever, were in henilock caîf,
,wic ow stands at 6oc. to Soc., and gambier, wbîch îs feteli-

in 6% te 8e. Hides still have a marked tendency te lower
prce, owing partly te the poor quality cf many of those

ofuerng, which is not unusual at this time of the year. A
leutini te corne into, effect, we understand, at the end

of the prescrit -eek. It is satisfactory te ste that, cnntrary
t<> the case cf shoes, imports cf leather froni across the line

have lately shown a naarked tendency te fall off, which is due,

wear glid tn believe, te the superior marticle niow being

turued out by home tanners. This improvernent was largely

ow'ug to the expandîng demand for export, which gave Cana-

dians an incentive to extend their operatiense and isnprove
thefr methods anid machinery. This is a movement which

shudgo on. In this cennectien it ls interesting te note the

rinon of an English authority, who says: ". . . 1 arn
wononthat a large ami increasingz demnand exists for both

sole and upper leather from Canada. By the adoption of

similar methods to those prevailing in the United States, and

espcially bv more uniformaity and reliablcness of selection, it

should quickly overtake, if flot excecd, the imnport from the

United States. The question of regular e'nd quiek communica-

tion is also an important factor, for whereas at prescrit the

imports from New York and Boston are generally niarketed

in the centres of consuimption within a fortnight, the imnports

from Canada are gecrally one month and frequentlv twfl

months in transit.. This is principally dite to a slow and

irregular service, and it is hardly neccssary to point ont that

through this delay we are obliged to substitute the Ainerician

product for the Canadian."

MONTREAL BOARD> 0F TRA \l>

At the annual meeting of the 'Montreal board of trade. on

Tuesday last. the retîing president, Mr. Henry Miles. wbile

dwelling upon several features wbich concerned the domiestie

arrangements of the board, made lengthv referetice i0 varinu-

subjeets of general interest. Tt is significant that. ini rebuild-

ing the board's homie on the old s~ite, for whieh a contract lias

been signed, no New York arehiteet bas becin cigaged; the

arcbitect and contractor are hoth Montreal miil Certl4inly.

if rapidity of burning be a characteristie of New York archi-

tcct's work, the b oard is likely to bc better off for liaving a

home archîteet thiis time. Evidently Mr. Miles i., dîsposed.

as an American president was, 10 "take things lîy tlw mooth

handie." Therefore. on transportation matters, the harbor of

the city included, be speaks the Government fair and pats Mr.
Tarte ont the back. And who shall say that lie is not wisc to

do so. la it nlot better to placate this astute aiid fiery littie

gentleman than to quarrel with hîim, as one or two on the

Hiarbor Commission are trying to do ? Mr. Milc,. howecer,

treads gingerly; he goes so far aîs to say; "111c Minister of

Public Works bas a truc appreciation of th, ii cessities of

the situation," and afterwards bopefully "blee'that the

Mînisttr wjll iaterially help in the solution ofiltîe vexed

problein of-Montreal harbor and new elevators.

Strongly dots the retiring president dcplore ur letb'irgy

and neglect as Cantadians in flot providing better for nur water-

ways, harbors and inland tonnage. Our supineness allows

United States Atlantic ports to bc buiît up by traffic which

mîight go via Montreal. But we need, and must bave, greater

;ifetiy of navigation by the St. Lawrence route. Tt is well to

bave the dispariîy b 'tween the wonderful growth of our Pr<)

duction from field and factory and the arrangements miade to

Itransport that production, emphasized.
The tire insurance situation fil Montreal continues tinsat-

isfactory. The iniprovements by way of street-widening sug-

getdafter the great fire of a year ago are not being pro-

ceeded with. It seems as if disaster upon disaster bas ne

lesson for the authorities. Insurance rates are very high, and

will not be lowered until the lire brigade is iniproved and a

better supply of water obtained. Mr. Miles is te, be coin-

mended for baving the pluck tu come out boldly and say,

"the blame [for this state of things], can only be placed at the

city hall. We are paying for mal-administration, for dîshon-
esty of the past."

The resuit of the election of officers was as follows: Presi-

dent, Mr. Alexander McFee; ist vice-presîdent, Arthur J.

Hodgson; 2nd vice-president, Geo. E. Drummond; treasurer,

Robert liunre. Members of Council, Cornelius Coughlin.

Tas. Davidson. Geo. B. Fraser, J. C. Holden, T. F. llow. John

J. McGilI, P. W. McLagan. H. D. Metcalfe, R. McD. Pater-
son, James Thomn, Hugh Watson, W. W. Watson. Board of

Arbitration, F. R. Greenshields, R. W. Macdougall, Hon.

Robert Mackay, John MeFarlane, John McKergow, Robert

Archer, Robert Bickerdike. M.P.; jas. P. Cleghorn, jas.

Crathern, Henry Miles. Robt. Retord and Chas. F. Sinith.

-Tt is estimated that fully $2oo,ooo,ooo is te be expended

during the current year on railway iniprovements and equip-

nients in the United States, and it is believed that -the, year
will prove a record one in this respect.
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TORONTO BOARD 0F TRADit.

Tihe chief teature of the annual meeting of the Toronto
4.ard of trade, held on Tueday Last, %%as the address of the
president, Mr. A. E. Amies. le voiced the attitude of the
board with regard to the important subjeet of techniîcal edu-
ration, and took the ground that vigorous poiiey should be
!natlgtrated iii this line. The importance of better instruction
to artisans, and t(, those whof have te master the stili higher
branches of mecchanicai effort, is being recognized by the
Provincial and Dominion Govt-rnrnents te a large extent, but it
is very mutch to be desired, added Mr. Ames, in the interests
of the country, that stili grnater earnestness be directed te
üvelution along these linos uipn thoroughly scientific and
i.racticai bases. Whuifle disclaling the idea of any hostilîty toi
the Bell Telephone Company, thc speaker did not mince
niatters, but gave it as his. firrn opinion that that cerporation's
(ornstnnt endeavors te gain additional privileges proved that it
nieded the closest watching. He considered that the success
of the resistance te the company's applications te legîslattire
in 18r97 and igoi had resulted in a saving te telephone users
of but little les.- thani $200.000 a year in Toronto, and per-
hapa as inuich again in ether municipalities. After hrielly re-
ferring te tht Industrial Exhibition, te attend whch at least
4-nce eachi year h,ý thoughit was the duty of every well-wîshing
citizen) cf Torento, and te the subjcct cf copyright which
affect<d not only publishiers but several classes cf labor as
wcii, Mr. Ames next turned his attention te the tariff, which,
lie statcd, was now or should be eut of poiitics, His position
mnay fittingiy be summnarized hy this significant extract: "As
lias been said, the tariff is eut ef polities, but that is only a
passive state. Tt seems to me that what we need during the
next fîVe years, startingz new, îs the energetic censideration by
Our governiments ef aIl the conditions uinder which the citÎ-
rens ef this country do business, Tt wili be a great day for
Canada when tht strife between the twc parties is whcily as
to which van best ciscover and supply the cotintry's needs,
and when the electorate distributes the rewards of office for
succtS8 in this direction and without prejudice as te the name
the party bears. The country bas made considerable pregress
durlng tht past few years, but I believe a period hias been
reached in our hlstory when. if those whe have te de with
our altfairs are wlise, tht progresa which is te be recerded
withiin tht next ten yecars wvili be stich as is difficult cf con-
ception now, During tht Jast feif years there has been great
attvrntion p1aid to dcvelopment of our natuiral reseuirces in ceai,
iron, pulp, geid, silver, copper and in other directions, and
millions, bave been spent. But what seemis te mie as of far
greater importance, thougli arising eut of the success cf thus
developtinent, is that the attentien of capital in ail directions
bas been attrmctedi te this country, as affcrding unbounded
cpportunities. This niovemnent seems cnly to be gathering
momentum as it continues, and it should be ne cause for sur-
prise if we, heretofore s;ober-miinded, slow-going people,
Bhot*Id soon find curstives in tht midst ef suicl activity as we
have net previouiy known."

Tht question cf beatutifying Toronto was next taken up.
>J7he epeaker mcknewledgcd that tht eity was se large and
attractive from both a business and a residential Peint ef view
that its growth was inevitable, but, he mdded, it miighit be
rendered one of tht most bemuttifuil cities on thiis continent.
But this requlred more than hiphazard improvements here and
there; it needed careful, cemprehlensive forethouight. Ont
simiple plan suggcsted, in this regard, was that the city's parks
and open spaces shouid lie cennected by a hanidsomne drive-
way systemn.

Tht officers fer current year are as foleows; President,
Mjýr. A, E. Ames; ist vice-president, Mr. J. F. Ells; 2rid vice-
prcsident, Mr'. J. D). Allan; treasuirer, Mr. E. R. Wood. Memn-
bers of tht Coun1cil, Hugh N. Baird, T. G. Brotighi, R. J.
Christie, W. F. Cockshutt, Brantford; W. J. Gage, Edward
GuIrney, Peceg Howlanld, A. F. Kemp, .P C. G. Marlatt,
Oakvilie; Neel MrhlP. R. Miller. J. L. Spinik, MNiles
Vokes, W. A. Warren and J. W. Woods. Board et Arbitra-
tien, Geo. H.> B3aird, Hugli Blain, Col. J. I. Davidson, D). 0.
Ells, Mf. C. Ellis, Thos. Flynn, S. R. Hart, W. D). Matthews,

.C McKeggîe. W. K. McNaught, D). M. Spink, W. M.

Stark. Industrial Exhibition Board, S. E. Briggs, Jc
rick, Geo. 'Edwards, R. Y. Ellis, R. W. Elliett,
Gooderham, W. P. Gundy, Thos. H Lee. Representa
Harbor Commission, Barlow Cumberland and J. T. M

LA CHAMBRE DE COMMERCE.

At tht annual meeting cf the Chambre de Co-
Montreal, Mr. Henri Jones was chosen president, te
Mr. Emile Gaiibert who retires, having completed
terni. Other officers eiected were: Vice-president, iý
Sityts; secretary, M. J. Monier; treasurer, M. jean r,
rnembers of council, M.M. Emile Galibert, C. eA. Ci
George Balcer and Auguste Bouesnei. It wms statec
meeting that a communication had been received fr
Mcntreai Beard ef Trade inviting the co-eperation
Chambre, in securing the proposed meeting ef the.
Chambers cf Commerce of tht Empire for MontreaL.
gestion was aise made that a ship repairing establish
erected for vessels damaged on the way up the St I_

FREDERICTON BOARD 0F TRADE.

The annuai meeting cf the Fredericton Board of Tr
heid on î3th January, and was tairiy attended. M4r.
Edgecombe, the president, occupied the chair. That
man referred in his addrcss te, the commercial prospc
joyed by the city during tht past year; the Preposed
froni Chipman to, Gibsen; the up river steamer servie
he exprcssed the opinion that the time had arrivtd w
several raiiway companies shouid consider the advis.
erc.cting a union station in Fredericton. Mr'. Chestnul
Tourist Association, recommended that steps be taloen
Neu Brunswick represented at the Massachusetts Spc
Show, te open at Boston, February 2Qnd. The Agrý
Society was congratulated on tht success of the ey
heid at fali. Letters from tht Halifax Beard of Trade
ing copy of a resolution favoring transfer of the Inter
to the C.P.R., were referred te, the voncil. The fe
the* meeting was strongly against the propo-sed
Officcrs were elected as foilows: President, F. B. Edgi
vice-president, John J. Weddall; secretary, J. W. Mc
treasurer, M. Tennant; auditors, John M. Wiiey andi
Siipp; teuhist. committet, C. Fredl. Chestnut, Fred. B
cmbe, J. S. Neill, and R. P. Allen. A couricil of twelh
bers, and a beard of arbitrators were aiso elccted,.

C HARLOTTETOWN BOARD 0F TRADR_

Tht annual meeting et tht Charlottetown beard
tock plate on tht 9th inst., the prcsident, Mr. W. H.,
in tht chair. A reselution was unanimousiy passed
upon the Dominion Government te, provide a spec
ti si te connect with the steamers at Summtrside and i
town. Tht recent sailing cf tht stcamship "Dalton Il
Engiand, with a cargo of Prince Edward Island 1
valueti at $zSomoo, was pointed eut as an enccuraging
the. times. Tht following gentlemen were elected ofi,
tht current year: President, Geo. E. Auid; vice-presi
A. Messervoy; secretary, W. W. Clarke; counicil, W,
ken, J. T. Crockett, B. C. Prowse, F. H. Beer, Jas. Pt
Lyons, S. W. Crabbe mnd T. Handrahan.

MERCHANTS BANK 0F PRINCE EDWARD IS

The annual meeting of-the Merchants Bank of P.E
wvas lield in Char!ottetown last week. Tht net earni
at year amounted te $46,854. Eight per cent. divid

sorbed $21,851 and $25,oeo was added te the rest accou
ing a aal balance te carry forward. The paid cap
been increased te $300,013 and the rest lias been ai,
$175,0o0 by the addition of $49,996i premiumn on ýiew atg
tht $25,ooo trcm this year's tarnings. Tht bank's t
iiabiiities and assets now reach $1,641,308; Of thte
the stum cf $1,140,206 la in the shape cf public
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a.nd $266i,SSî circulation. Tht banle holds $223,496 in
readily av-aitlble aissets; $1,380,239 in current boans and dis-
counts; $,37,57o in overdue debts, real estate and banik premi-
ses and furniture. The statement manifests active growth and
good earning power. A satisfactory and unusual feature in
the proportion of deposits bearing no interest. More than 62
per cent is thus held. Tht bank bas four agencies on tht
Island, and ont at Sydnty, Nova Scotia.

SUMMERSIDE BOARD 0F TRADE.

The annual meeting of tht Summerside, P.E.L, board o!

trade took place on the 21St january witb a good attendance
of members, the president. Hon. R. C. Macleod in the chair.
The president, in bis annual address, referred to matters of
local intereat such as better railway accommodation, tht Sum-
merside-Cape Tormentine winter route, etc. tht election of
officea's resulted as follows: President, Hon. R. C. Macleod

qre-elected); vice-president. Neil McQuarrie (re-elected); sec-
,retary-trtasurer, D. K. Currie (re-tlected); auditors, Johnj
Grady and John S. Hinton; counicillors, J. A. l3race, W. A.
Brennan, Ronald Campbell, George Godkin, R. T. Holman,

ichard Hunt, Capt. joseph Read, David Rogers, John A.
Sharp and Neil Sinclair.

CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL IN4VESTMrNT
CO MPA NY.

The character of this company's business and the nature
of ha earning power are very fully shown in the report o!

asat week's meeting Tht gross earnings for the year amounted
to $216,658; tht net te $83.722, which latter figure is about

&37 Per cent. on the paid-up capital. After paying six per

cent. dividend the directors had $23,480 surplus tarnings of

the year and $12,164 of a balance brought freont goo; so they

prooeeded te write off some land lock-ups ana losses. The
president's address tells, with a frankness which some other

companies might well imitate, just how much loss these sales
r..ulted in, namely, $19,924, They must have been cf old
stanzding, for the very unusual statement is made that "during

the past year ne properties have reverted to the company
through the failure of mortgagors te pay tither principal or

intrest." This, eut of a total cf more than four miîllions of

.ssts, is net nlarming; and there is a contingent fund of

$1572to offset any losses that next year may develop.

After sorne general reltrences te the condition of Canada,
te growth o! agriculture and manufactures, the increase in

bank and other deposits, the good effect o! the visit Of
Prince George' and Princess May, tht president indulged in
tmre predietions which ail o! us will like to stec verified as

go the vast poptlation that will be occupying our Northwest

in a few ytars, raising food prodticts for Europe. Ht made

a further more specific peint in touching upon tht visits of

te manager and ont of the directors te, Manitoba and the

Territories markirig tht choice districts and those less blest.

The average traveller in the prairie districts o! Canada, taid

Mr. Dlaikie, in effect, dots not sec tht best and most pros-
perous farrniing country, for tht reason that the choicest farms

are net those closest te tht railway, because tht railway held

its £arms tee bigh and people went farther te flnd cheaper nues.

]fone tak(es a herse and vehicle and drives thrte te six

mietither fiorth or south o! the line o! tht C.P.R. hie will

ft farina, fartu buildings and harvests that are a delight te,

the eye. This is a fact that accounts for what sotte visitors
have complained of, the bare and unsettled look o! niuch of

thIand close te tht railway on ciLber side. A feature o! tht

meeing was the unveiling and presentation of the president's

potat whiich we referred ini last issue.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.

>Lisch of the interest taken ini tht anrnai. meeting o! this
comrpany proceeded from tht expositions made by the presi-

dent, first vice-president and manager, of tht truc functions of

aiueh an organization, and tht methods which, we are. given te

undrsta1d by the speakers, distinguish the company. Tht

greident drew attentien te the disposition made o! the net

earnings for tgoi. Out of these six per cent. dividend was
paid instead of five as formerly; office furniture accounit,

$7,454, was wrîtten off; $io,ooo was added to, reserve; $9,237
was carried forward. It is now recognized that such coin-
panies as this are properly taking the place o.f indîidual
executors or administrators of estates. A furtbçr function is
the use of these companies as trustees to protect the interests
of bondholders or to invest sînking funds.

The vice-president made minute distinction between the
office of Trust Companies in Canada and those in Great
Britain and the United States. The National Trust Company,
said Mr. Lash, owes over $t,2w0ooo to its shareholders and
only i,200 te the public. "Why is this ? Simply because the
company borrows no money; takes no deposits; and pays cash
for wbat it gets." The exception to the literaI accuracy of
titis definition is that the National lends, in addition to its

own shareholders' capital, that which is entrusted to it for
investinent as a trustee.

In responding for the staff of the company in Montreal,
Winnipeg and Toronto, the general manager said some sen-

sible things about the duties o! employes. "It is the staff,"
hie reminded bis hecarers, "wbomi the public sec, whomn the
public meet, with whom the public deal. The company itself

is a mere abstraction, a relationship of intereat." This is

largely truc; but what Mr. White did flot add is that the per-

sonnel of a company's directors influences powerfully the pub-

lic's confidence or non-confidence In it, For, the public looks
upon the board as a balance wheel te the mcchanism o! inter-

nal management. They think, rightly or wrongly, that

directors really direct. And this fact should add to the sense
o! responsihiîlity that judges, lawyers, senators and plain busi-
ness men should constantly feel in such a position of trust.

BRITISH MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY.

Tht shareholders ef this company, should have been in the
test of humnor wh en listening to the readings of the annual

report, submitted to thein in Stratford a week ago. The

business of the year had proved tht most profitable in the

history of the corrpany, which extends over a period o! more

than a score o! years, this, too, in the face of a slight decline

in the rate of interest paid by borrowers, a fact very creditable
te the management. It is a further feature, that there were

no losses by bad debta; no properties remaining on the coin-

pany's hands, and no legal expenses bave been incurred in

securing repayments of loans. At the end of another year

the shareholders find that they have received their usual divi-

dend; their assets have increased by mort than $3,000, Of

which sumn $io,ooo liai again been added te reserve fund,

which now stands at $140.000; and a much larger balance than

last year, has been carried forward to the credit side of profit

and loss aecoune.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BOARD) 0F TRADE.

The board of trade of Portagze la Prairie held its annual

meeting on thet 3th inst. A mnotion to appoint a delegation

te wait on the Canadian Northern Railway directorate in

reference te extending a branch from Oakland to, White Mud

river was favorably considered. Tht matter of tht grain

bockade caused à lively discussion for somne time, and the

feeling was strongly expressed that tht railway companîes and

elevators were not doing ait they could for tht assistance of

the fariners in getting rid of tht heavy crop which liad been

harvested this year. Tht eleetion of officers resulted as 'tol-

lows: President A. H. Dickins; vice-president, Edward

Brown; secretary-treasurer, H. W. B. Douglas; counicil, Wni.

Forsyth, G. A. J. A Marshall, W. J. May, Horace Ormand,
W. J. Cooper, J. T. Charlton, F. L. Newman, C. S. B3, Burley

and F. G. Taylor.

-Tht Quebec Harbor Commission have elected Mr.

George Tanguay to f11l the position on the hoard rendered
vacant hy tht death o! Hon. R. R. DobelI.
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DA1RYMN'NS CNETOS

The meetings of the Eastern Ontario and Western
Ontario Dairymnii's conventions, respectively, were occasionsî

notonl c> imedateintret t thse hotook part in
thium, but they brought out, frori th(- experience (if export-rs
of checese, as welI as makers oif it. points of seisimport to
the futurte of the trade. We regret being forced last week to
hold over copious notices of both meetings, wbich biad b)een
prepared for our columiins List wcek. Th'li earliest gathering
was at Brockville, under the prcsidecyvg aiMr. Deorbyshirt-.

The Dairymnen's Association of Wester-n Ontario openedl
its 35th anni'ual convention at Woodstock on thtc i4th mast.
Ontý of thi2 most interesting points; brotight out in Presidleit
Býallantyne's address was with respect to waiting foir a favor-
able market for cheese. Froin observations at tht- port of
Montreal, lie wvas convinced thiat this was a bad practice o!

iaem n, -tly confiined to the Wvst. In hot weather miuchi
of the c1eese so lit-d dried out and became injutred i appear-
ace.

Mr. (G, G. Publow, i a discussion whiclh follc>wed bis
address on "Mlethioda of Mauatr, cxplainied that the
caius.- of biard, dry cheeseça cither an over-ripeness of the
millk at tlie tie of setting, or too mueih stirring of tht curd.
Toi.gh, leteychtese, too, was likely to result iii cases

whe isere was no)t enough acidity for the moîsture takeni
ont. Prof. Deani pointed out that whien july and August
thcese is placud in cold storage, flot s(> much complaint is
heard as to P00o qUality (Ir flavor. Prof, Harrison explained
tha: tbe cause of "bitter milk," with which sorie dairymen
bad cxpericniced considerable trouble duriing last summner, was
due to a guirn siilaiir to ycast, whichi was found in certin
localities. The remiedy, ic stated, was to adopt a cooling
apparatua on cacli farmi to bring the temiperature o! the mnilkz
down tgi 65 degrees, or lowcr, after mlilklng.

FOR GRCERS ND) PROVISION DFALERS.

Arcordirng to a rcport f romi London, da:tei soili mait,, the
adivanere ta) 49s, and 5osq. ircntly made 'ti Caniadianl and New
Zeailandi checest has beecn flrnily miaintainrd, and heewas a
itndv1wy tg) yet biRher prices.

Nir. (. ;- . Phillipa, thtc C hicago pitinger, ha once. moqru
fallen. lie failted to fuirni.b inargins for t.ooe,ooo bushels or
rye on a failling niarket rind was comrpelled to req(uestii nehrs
of the boaid iuf trade. to close all open tradesý wilth humi.

One of the feaiturea., oi the live stock trade is the rapIidl
growthi )! the business be(tweeni easterni and westýern Canada.
Mi. Hlodaýon. the Dominion live stock çomishiý.iotier reportý
that duirinig tbe iionth of Dcembeit)r and flrst ii-ek of January,
46 cars of grade and pure hired caittk were Obipped from East
ern Canada t<, British Columbiia. Ibese cars eontained 2.2.z.
head and tost in the East somvething over $000 eic
thege a considerable numiber have recently been sent to tht
t4 ortliwiest Territories, aid more shipmients will follow shortly.

The Ontario provincial auction sales of pure bred live
stock %%il] be hicld i O)tîawa on February zxath, and at Guelph
on Fehiruary <th

In the forward pairt o! the paper will lie ion(rd particuilarq
ofa dccisiani in the case o! Meldrun agalnst Wilson, known

to the trade a., tbe egg pickling patent quit, Mtr, Wilson
thoigbt hie hiad found out a good thirig in is clhemical trcat-
ment of eggs, andi considered that fie had tht :-igli to Patent
It. Mr. MeIdmuim and othiers brouighi a suit tc te'it whe-ther
lie hait snicb riglit, and the court declares that bie bad flot.
Although the p.érpose of the application of the chemîical wasl
new, there was rn iniv-ntion ini the mnatter, andi 'o his dlaimi for 1

a patent could not hold.

-The annual banqulet of thie Brantford board of trade was
beld last Tucsday' e-veing; amonig tbe gueý,s being Dr.
Parkin, Principal o! Upprr Canada College: Mr. A. F. Aines,
president of Toronto board o! trade; Mr. F. W. Morse, of the
Grand Trunk Railway; O. P. Latcbwortb, president of the
Bufifalo Chamiber o! Commerce, and T. A. RuýseI, secretary
of the Canadian Mianuifactuirera' Association.

*ANSW-ERS TO ENQtJIRERS.

S. T., Brantford.-If you refer to tht Report of the
intcndent of Insurance, at Ottawa, for 1900, page X-N
you, will find a memorandumn, as follows: "WThen a Po
insurance is payable to a beneficiary for valne, not so
on the face o! tht policy, who is also ont of the preferre
of beneficiaries, the assured cannot by his will- transfi
benefit of the insurance to, another beneficiary o! the pr,
class. Judgment o! Meredîtbi, J., 32 O.R. 2o6, reversed.'
occurs among extracts front Orders in Council, Minu
the Treasury Board, etc.

R. B. D., Ottawa.-There are to be offices in both
real and Toronto, as stated. Another o! your querit
beven already answered on ioth january. Senti to 14 Ki:
W"est, Toronto, for a prospectus.

S. O., St. H-yacînthe.-The heati office o! tht '%N
Trust Comipany was in Montreal, not here.

BOO0KS RECEIVED.

We have received tht Hand-Book of Railroad Sec
compileti by the publishers of Tht Financial Chronicle
York, the W. B. Dans Co., corner Pine and Pearl e
l'le book contains in simall compass a great deal of in
tion conîetrniing the various railroads, and a number
industrials, whoac securities are deait in on the leading
Exehanges. It shows their earnings, dividends, etc.,
stries o! yeara, their present fixed charges, and als
amnounts o! the different issues of bonds outstanding,
rates of intcrest, etc. There is alsa given the monthly
o! stocks and bonds for 1900 and 1901, and a yearly rai
the past four years.

A very bnycompilation is Henry Clews & Co.'s
IvsintGuide, the fifthi yearly isue of which lias jus

madie by that New York firm, Tht latest statements
big industrial concernas, railways, steamsbip companies
are to be found in it, as well as a lot of information
bonds and stocka. biesides statistics of varions kind,
is ver>' coinvenient for tht pocket

-On the 23rd i. the Canadian Manufacturers' A!,
tion helti another successful dinner, this time in Ha
Tht chairman was Mr. Cyrus A. Birge, o! Hamilton
president o! tht association. Tht speech of the evenin
b>' Hon. Dr. Montague, who recent>' returned ifre
Antipodes, anti whose subject was "Canadian Opport
for Trade in Australia." The banquet was a thorough si

-The Montreal board o! trade have signed a colitrac
Peter Lyall & Sons, o! that cit>', for the erectîon of
building. The cost is to be $435,ooo (including $6o.0o0
of old material), which is s]ightly less than tbat of tht n~
building, in spite of the fact that when tht latter wa
structed tht cost of structural material anti labor was
lower than at present. The new building is to equal t'
destroyed by fire in every respect

.- The second animal meeting of the Rubber Boot aný
jobbers' Association o! Canada took place in Toronto on
nestia>, 22nd. The association, it is btlieved, bas been ve
cessiul in its aimi of bringinig about a better understz
among jobbers, and the trade bas been marked hy a stea(
provemnent during tht year. A feature o! this year's cc
tion was a joint meeting with representatives of the F
Boot Manufacturers' Association. Pricea were disess
it is understood thecy wiIl remain practcally uncllanged
those prevailing lait year. Officers for the first-namneâ
clation were electeti as follows; Preaident, J. A. Mce
Toronto; first vice-president, W. Hamnilton, Toronto;
vice-president, W. S, Louson, Mortreal; third vice-pre
R. T. Hayes, St. John, N.B.; fourth vice-president, J.,
gour, Winnipeg; treasurer, J .King, Toronto; secre
A. Fullerton, Toronto.
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-la the death of Mr. Henry Stark Howland, Toronto

loscs one of lier oldest and most valued citizens. He was

stricken wîth paralysis on Saturday afternoon last and passed

away on Tuesday. Mr. Howland was bo'rn in Paulings, NZ.J.,

in184 came to Canada in 1840 and was engaged in mîilhng

in, York county for many years. He was a very prominent

figure in local financial and business circles, being nat only

bead of thc wholesale hardware fir i H. S. Hawland, Sons

and Company, but president of the Imperial, banik, which instï-

tution he materially assistcd in founding in 1875, andi af the

resperial Trusts Comipany.

Thse annual nceting of the Montreal Clearing Hotise was

held on the 15th inst, Mr, H. Vincent Meredith in the chair.

The ehairman, after alluding to this country's cantinueti

-rowth of prosperity, through încreasîng trade, bountîful har-

vests. etc., spoke of the noteworthy expansion in the clearing

lieruse returns. net only of Montreal, but throughout tic Do-

uainion, the total amounts have adivanceil from $45;4.560.000 in

iggg to $889,479,oaO inii goi. Mr. A. E. Ellis, the retiring rep-

resentative of the Bankers' Association on the board of tcade,

was cectcdl chairruan af the Clearing House Commîttee for

thse current year, the members of which are Messrs. H. V.

Meredith, A\. E Ellis. F. H. Mathewson, Wm. Ramsay, C. S.

~Hoare E. c~ Pratt andi C. A. Giroux. Mr. Thomas F. How,

Imanager of thc Bank of Toronto, was nominateti as the repre-

etative of the Molitreal bankers for the forthcoming electiori

oif cotnneillors for tie board of trade

CL.EAKING HOUSE FIGUJRES.

The. to»lowlng are the figiire.ot Canadian clealn boume for the

vm ended with Tbnraday, January 28, 1902. compareti with those

of the. previous week :
CLSAXINGS January $0, lit 9.

idostsual ..................... 15,216442

Toronto ................. * 12,134,158

Winnipeg ................... 2,8R4,382

H lifax ................ ...... 1586,668

Hamilton..... -.... >............ 721,298

St. Joh...........................660.690

Vancouver ....... .............. 717372
Victria..... ........... 401,320

Qtiebec........................97.119Otta a . .. .... ...... ... 1,21,117

janu.ary U5 ;9ot.
016,805.442

13,771,790
2,930,447
1,716.703

807»90
703,844
840,659
537,792

1,192,112
1,W02,727

Aggreate balances this. week 15.079,584; st weelc $6.848,007.

fleeti ngs.
THE CANADA LANDEt) AND) NATIONAL INVESTMENT

COMPANY (LIMITED).

Tihe Annual (Genorai Meeting of the Sharebolders of the Company

hel~d in the Conlpany's office, z3 Toronto street, Toronto, on Wed-

ndy. ,2and January , 1902, at 12 o'clock noon. the followving being
"mUet;

job n L. Blaikie. Esql., President; John Hoskin, Esq , K C., LL..D.,

Vicepresdent; Hon, Jamnes Young, Sir ThomnasW. Taylor, K C.M.G.,

Prof' Andrew Smith, and Mesars J. Kerr Oîborne, ù» E. Thomson,

ILC.. George M. lfae, C. S. Gzowskl, B. E. Bull. D). King Smith, M.D.,

Berard Saunders, Frank Turner, C.E.. Geo. W. Blakie, A. Erskine

The President, John L, Blaikie, Esq., having taken the chair, the
Mngr, Mr. Saunders, acting as Secretary, the following Report and

Balance Sbeet were read.
Th J)lrectors of the Company have much pleasure in presenting

to the shareholders the resuit of thse cornpany's business for the year

«ing 3[gt December, i901.

Th total profits for the yoar amotint to.... $216,6,58 84
Afe defraylllg cost of management, paying interest on

Ddbsnture Bonds and ail other charges, the net

prfi~ts for thse year are ........ 1.... ............ # 31722 71

An tt.rm dvidend of three per cent. was paid in Juiie
1..st. and a furtiier dlvidend of three per cent. in
t>ecernber (ini ail six per cent. fair the y Car) both free
of income tax. These dividentis will absorb...... 6o,24o oo

LeavngaýsurPlls Of .......... ........... 23482 71
TJhe Directors recoiementi that this surplus b.e transferreti to the

co,tingent fund. 'AP
Owing to !4r. 'Creelman's appointment as chief solicitor of the

Caada Pacific Ral1way,;Compat'y and is consequtent ýremoval to

Montreal, the Board accepteti with regret his resignation as a

director af tis company. Mr. D. E. Thomson. K.C., was elected a
dîrector ta fi11 the vacancy.

t)uring the year bath the interest and instalments of principal on

mortgages have been promptly met, whjch affords evidence nf tie

continueti prosperity af thse country, and of thse saundnesi of the

coînpatlys investmfettts.
The books, vaucher and securities of the conîpany have been

audited and examined by the company's auditors, as set forth ini theïr

certificate appendeti thereto,
JoHN L, BLAHUIE,

President.

Toronto, xi th J anUary. 1q02.

FINANCIAL STrATItHENT, 3 1ST DteCERni, 1901.

Asscti.

Loans on Mortgage Securities ... ... $3,261.242 35
Interest due andi accrued an Carrent L'fl2$7, 115.938 82

- -$3,379,181 17

Cail Loans an Stocks and Debentures. , 207-933 00

Interest accrueti thercon.................... 1,039 63
- _ 208.972 63

Ontario Governmsent Scrîps ..... .......... 25,932 60

Municipal Debentures ..... ý.............234,327 36

Interest accrueti thereon...........945 00
- - 266,204 q

*Manitoba andi N W, Loan Co.,.-.................
Advances on accotant of l3orrowers ................-
Ctîmpa-ny'5, Building on Tranto Street...,........
Casli in l3anks in Canada ............... 122,171 45

National B3ank af Scotland .... 23,035 25

Ofice......... ................ 270 46

3,097 57
40,000 00

145,477 z6

'Ths i scsucdby a first charge~ on ail thse assets Of the~ M. & N. W. LoSn

Company and the uncalteti capital.
Lîabîlitîts.

Liabilîties to tie Puablic-
Sterling Debentures .............. .... $,3t1988 07

Currency Debeattires ........ -........... 263,378 66

Reserveti for Intereit accruecl therean..- 14.367 25
____-- $2,591,733 98

Balancesj ai Credit of Borrowers on Sinking Funti Loans 't-584 41

Sundry Creditars ........................ «.......8942 20

Manitoba Ca. Debenlurci-
Balance of amnaunt assumed by C . L. &

N. L. Co .......... -............... $29411 91

Reserveti for interest accrueti thereon ... 477 75
Balance of Debenture Debt guaranteed, by ,

C. L.& NI I.Co.............. .... 90860 74
- _ _ 120,750 40

Liabîlitle to Shareholders-
Capital Stock Subscrîbed ............... 2,008,000 on

« Pý aid.up .............. 10400 --

Reserve Fund................................ ***:*: 350,000 OC

Cantin«ent F-und.. ................... . ............. 15,722 99

Unclaîmed D)iidendi............................... 940 25

Divitienti Payable ind Janutary, 190...................... 30,120 00

$4-,î33-794 3

Dr.
Interest paid and a=cUcti on Company's

Debentures................$99936 09

Interest paiti anti accrueti on Manitoba
Cornpany's Debentores. ............... 1,127 98

_ _ $101-064 07

Dividends on Capital Stock.......... ..... 60,240 00

Ts.x on C apital and 1 ncome ................ ,002 60
- 6r,242 60

Management, includlng Manitoba Agency charges ... 20.194 88

Commissions anti charges on M\oneyi borrowed and lent 10,674 58

Transterred to Contingent Fýund ....................... 2,48S2 71

$216.6e8 8.4
Cr.

Interest collecteti, due and accrueti an Current Logans.

R1 entalg, etc......... ......................... $26,658 84

EDwA$21,65 SA84)Ri

Manager.

AUDITORS' cERTIFIcATE.

>To thé Pre-ident and Dirertorî of the Canada Landed and National

Investmont Company (Lipaited>, Toronto:

Dear Sîrs,-W\e have matie a careful anti strict scratiny of thse

accoonts anti affairs of your Company for the year ending 31st Decemn-

ber, 19,.î, and beg to repart that we h ave founti thens correct and kept

in a clear and admirable manner. andi we hereby certi!y that the statu-

menti of Assets anti Liabilities, and Profit and Lois, as siown aboite.

are correct in every particular.
Ail our requirements as Auditors have been camplieti with. We

have exatoineti the securîties of the Company and have founti thens

in order. W e h ive also compared the secondtes in the hands of tie

Company in Winnipeg with the accotants and bave founti tiens

correct.

Toronto, titi lanuary.l1902.

H. W. WILL1AMSON, Audfitori.
T. E. P. Taaw, j

Yours truly
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In moving the adoption off the RZeport the Chairinan said
It gives me pieasure to meet s0 rnany Sharehoiders of the COM-

paray to submnit f or your approval the Report anti Balance Sheet for
10, the first year of the century. Anti 1 congratulate you upon the
very -satisfactory result.s of the yvar's business.

You have ail receiveti your D)ividenti Cheques, anti therefore
knowv that wve have paid a iividend i ofC per cent., also) paid ail ex-
penses. andi hati surplus Profits Of 123,482i 71, have wvritten off al bases
arisirg out off properties sold allat hati faiien int the hantis oft he
Company ; ant ii no wc set ouit t0 prosecute our business wvith a
Rýeerve FaInt af 835n.oo, 01r saY i, per cent upon our paiti up
capital, anti a Contlingent Funti of b[5,722,É99, being 53.558,3711more
titan wvas carried forwvard lasIt year.

To accomrpiish these resits very stecady persevering efforts bave
been puat forth b:y your Directurs anti your Manager, Mir. Sautiers,
ably as 'isieti by Mr. J. fi fcl-aren, aur LocalI Mana;ger at Wý,innî)peg,
whi) very successftully attends tu the business off the Company iii
Manitoba,
At 315t 1 eveer-r roo, Itre was carried forward to the

credîit ai Contingent Accouant ..................... $1 2,164 62At 3151 D)ecemberr, igoi, there is adtied to that front
surplus profits fur lte year's business ....... ...... 23,482 71

Maklng it amnount ta. .............................. $-35,7147 33The lasses on properties soiti durlng 1901 bave buteen.. 19,924 34

Anti thus this year, 1902, we set out with a Contingent
Accouant of................................... $15,722 99
Saime may look upon lthe antount written off far lasses on proper-

ties $o"d as large, viz. - 89,924 3., but I may state that certain off
ten bati been very long on the banda of the Cornpanly, upon WhiCb

taxs biat every year tb be pald, ant i t was jutiged gooti pollcy to seil
tein at a losa, and thua at once converi hem rit i nterest-producing
Rsets, rallier titan keep lthen longer in the hope of higber prices at a
later date.

It is gratlffslng that durlng te past year no praperties haverevertet i th ie Company' through the failure ai niortmagors to pay
eilher principal or interest ; ndee< payments have been remarkably
500<1, botbi ia Ontario and Mntb

The agricultural interests la Canada were neyer in a moreprsperous condition tban thev are now, anti industrlous, skilful farinera
atre reapîýnP, vvry substantlal rewvards, antjinl manly cases have becontetenders ni mtontiy lnaîead off being b<rrowrs Thte expert off %vheat,ilour, cheese, butter, barns, bacon andti poultry are constanti>' on theIncrease, anti the quality being for bte mot part first cla, prices arecoirreapontdingy gondi.

1 t la estimateti that the value off the wheat and otiter crops of~aloaanti theNrb.ys Teritorles the past year will becequaI ta
fort7 millions ai dollars. In view off sucit a fact andi thte furtiter very'
Itmporlanit fact that mniy lhousands of indlustrlous, experienceti farinera

bae etlt shere during theo past season, andi knowling that titere arernany iiii (ns of acres of lertile soif avallable at low pricea, are we
Dlot warranted in predlctlng that wvithin a very few yoars there wlll b.
Ila vasî population occupylnR anti cultivating the land, anti that thaI. i()it itountiless trioy wili supply a large part of the foodi products
requlred ty Great Brn, n y France and elsewhere in Europe ?

In Aumust last, aur Manager, Mr. Saunders, accompanliet b>'MIr. N. Silvertborn, one of our Directons, traveleti extensiveiy over
certain parts off Manitoba tanti the. North-West Territonies, marktng
weii the characterlsîlos off many sections off country anti the citaracter
of the settiers, notlng carefuilly %here ta avolid lending mone>', andi
where wîith prudent management a sale lending business c an b. done
at profitable rates ofi nterest. Bath off these gentlemen are admirab>'
qlifieti ta ferra a correct judantent tapera mch important pointu as
taau referreti ta, and we have alreatiy rtapeti, andi wilt continue ta reap
ver>' great benefit froin titeir observations andi conclusions.

The. vislt of thhir Royal Hlghneumea the. Duke andi Duchesa offYork andi Cornwail <,now the l'rince andi Princesa 0ff Wales) taCanada in Qctober fast on thelr way frorn Australia and Southt Africaaffordeti an opportunity for the wbole people to evince their enthu-t
iastlv love andi iayatty andti r determinaîaon t<> remain an integralpart af the. peai Brttih Empire. Their layait>' te King andi Empire luagain belng exmplified at titis ver>' tinte b>' another contingent of berattalwart sons now on the ocean on their way to Africa, then. tait under the aId flag ' the emblent ai justice and liberty , until itfiles tritumpant over bite Boens, whose Governint was diatin-
puisheti by Inoance anti Injustice. The vîuit off the. Royal Princenas been i great itenefit ta the. wboie Eminpre. and ver' espcla* ta
Canada. His speech on a recent occasion at the Guilti Hall. Londan,anti his references titn te the. vast resources ai our great Narth-
West, have drawzi the. attention off the British people ta lthe countrylu a mure mnarkecl manner titan was ever accompîlaheti by tons off
famph'ts or hundnetis off lectures. Naw, itowever, that a greaI
interest in Britain bas been aronuset, the dlutnlbuîion off pamphlets anti
ttc deliver>' of lectures, givlng fult andi trutifful accounts off tiiese
regionis, wvotld te opportune and b. liitely ta leati to many off the small
fariner ciasa ieavlng the aid landi ta seule in the. new on.

A greater degree off prosperit>' 12w prevails throughout the.
Dominion ai Canada tien at an>' previaus penioti off bts hlutary andi
Ibis clty participates largely ln ihat DraulJerlty. The. populain off
the cil>' incresses ste2diy, manufactures of a great variet>' off kids
have maoveti icre, white man>' mare are coming, sa that bouses off
certain classes are scarcen renta have been raiseti, and the value off
properties in desirable lacalities bas increaseti with a reasouabte pro-
spect ai conîinuallce.

A fair indication off tbe great anti growlng weatth off Canada can
be gai b>' a reference ta thte retun made b>' the Baniks, wtre it la
shown what the. Bank deposîls anti ather s3avîngs in 1900 te igaxr
ainontet ta at different dates, anti the. large hIcreases uhat table place:

At the euti of Januar>', 2900, Ihey amountedti ..... $358660.
At te cati ai Decemnher, igue, they antountedti 1.... 423-049.
At the endi of November, 1901, they amounteti ta.. 471,501,

l3eîaig ant increase in twenly-two monlhs of... $102.841,
Titis resuit surely speaks weil for the industr>', titrifI and s

aur people, anti the bright future that awaits this grand Doni
Canada,

You cannot failto1 be interesteti in learning itow we no-,%
wîith respect to the agreement matie with lthe Manitoba andti
West L.oanl Company in Aprît, 898. At that lime the liabilit>' as
b>' titis Company' amountet t 854,000, but naw, as You will
ttc Balance Siteet beffére you, it oniy amounts ta S120 75o, and
expecteti tu be nearly, if not witatly, wiped out before tbhe
titis year, Anti tbis, tue, I may sate, wititouî incrcasing our 1
turc intietteiness. On thc contrary. it la tess now b>'
ftzoooao titan it vas ln 1898. 1 arn confident Ibis cannot 1
gratifying to all of vau. 1 neeti, towever, scarcel' ay> thai f
obligation entereti mbo witb the Manitoba Comtpany we have
tati abundant anti satlsiactor>' securil>'.

But 1 fear 1 have wearieti yu with my somewitat tengi
remnanka, anti have now ta move, seconieti by Dr. Hoakin, the
Presitient, that the report anti Balance Siteet be atiopteti, but
putting the motion, if any Stiareboitier tiesires any Inforniati
any malter I shahl ha pleaset 1 give il ta the best off ny abilit>'.

Tite Vice-Presitient. Dr. Hoakin. secoutiet thte motion, wi
unanîmaus>' atiapteti,

Thte usual votes of tianes to lte President, Vice-Presden
Directars of te Company', the Agents in Ldiinburght, also a reso
appolnting tbe Audîtors, were unanîmoual>' atiapteti.

Thc Scrutineers reporteti as ffollaws; We, the untiersigneti
tineers appointeti at the Annuel General Meeting off tie Sitareb
ai the Canada Lantiet anti National Investment Company', i
itereby certify t at thte failowlng gentlemen bave been electeti ta
as Dîieclors tiuring bte ensuing yenr. or until titeir successons bn
are appointeti, nameiy: John Lang Blaikie, Esq.. Hon. Se
Gowan, LL.D., C.M.G., Dr. Hoskin, K.C., J. Kerr Osborne,
Newmtan Silvertitorn, Esq., John Stuart, Esq., D. E. Titamson,
K.C., Frank Turner, Esq., C.E., Hon. James Young.

ZM b-4IC. S. GzowsKî, I. Scrutine
- - - Gao. W. BLAIîIE,j

TORONTO, JanUar>' 22nc1, igo2.
At a subsequent meeting off the Directors John L

vas electeti Presitient anti Dr. Hoskin, K.C., Vice-Pres

NATIONAL TRUST COMI1ANY, LII

The faurtt annoual general meeting of the sharebc
the National Trust Company', Iimited, was helti in t]
pany's board roant, 22 Kîng street east, Toronto, an 1
day the 29th day off Januar>', 2902.

Amang those prescrit were Sir Thomas W, Ta y t
Mr. justice Brittan, Hon. Gea. A. Cox, Rev. Dr. Pot
H, J. Cady, andi Messrs. J. W. Flavelle, Z. A. Lash, 1
R. Woodi, H. H. Futiger, E. W. Cox, Hi B. Waiker,
D. Massey, Rabt. Kilgour, Elias Rogers, Wm. Davie
anti Brown, W. Maclcan, Arnoldi M. Jvc>', M. A.
Davidi Smitht, B. E. Bull, Gea. W. Gouinlock, Fr
Baillie, John G. Ridout, S. R. Parsons, J. S. Milta, A.
K.C., Hamtilton; F. W. Gates, Hamilton; N. Dynient,
H. H. Strathy>, K.C., Barrie; J. S. Deacon, Mlilton;
McLaren, Hamilton; Dr. Harry ]E. Vaux, Hamilton.

The presitient, Mr. J. W. Fbavctle, havîng taken tIh
the. general manager, Mr. W. T. White, was appainteti s
ai the meeting.

RrPOS.
After ncading the notice convening the meeting th~

tary rend the ffaurth annual repart anti tte accompanyin
ciel statement, as fltowa;

The <irectors have pleasure in submnildng bcrcwil
fourtit annuel report, showing statenient of the assets
bilitjes ai the compai>' as at 321 . Decemnber, 1901, t
wlth the profit andi boss accaunt for the year ending
date.

Tiecrnet prcofits, aller praviding for ail cost off manaý
salaries, advcrtising, auditors' fces anti other expenses,
ta $8,09.91. The surn off $8,593.2--, brought forwar
1900, makes te total nt credit ai profit andi tossascau
691.13, which has been appropniateti as follows;

(a) Ta pay lour quarteni>' dividentis nt the rate c
cent. per atrium, amaunitiug ta $t5o,ooo

(b) To increase reserve furuid, $ia,oo.
()Ta write aff office furniture ai three offices (T

Winnipeg andi Montrent), $744
(di) Ta carry fonward ta open profit anti tous m

$9,237-13.
The reseTve fund now stands at $280,000

Respectfutlly subtnedI
J. . FAELýtPres

GENERAL STATEMENT.
Fan thc Ycar Endeti 31st Decemben, igoi.

ASSETS.
tons, scuneti b>' finst nîortgagcs on real estate.. 4 27',Bonds,. stocks anti tebentunes ............. ... . 3Real etttate, ineluding eompany's buildings andi sale

deposit vaults in Torcanto and Winnipeg. 3eLoas on collateral security of bonds, stocks, etc 2g,
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THE NIONPETIAR;Y TrINEs

Sundry accounts due to company ...... ........... 3,119 22
Cash ...... .... ...... .......... .......... 95,765 14

$1,349,361 60

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock ....... ......... ............ .. $1,000,o0oo 
Rescrvc fund, 3tst December, îgoo...$27o,ooo
Transfer frotnu profit and loss ... _.........îo,ooo

- 280,000 oo
Mkortgage boans in process of completion .......... 43,86o rî
Sunlry accounts ........... .......... ......... 1,263 92
Divi<Iend due and january. 1902................. 15,00o 00
Profit and loss........... ............. ....... 9,237 13

$1,349,361 66

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Balance 31st December, 1900 ...................... $ 8,593 2
Net profits for the year after deducting cost o! man-

agenment, directors' and auditors' lets, salaries,
advertisng, etc ........... ........ ......... 78,097 91

Approprlated as follows; $6611

Quarterly dividends, Nos. 5, 6, 7 a-id 8, at tht rate
of 6 per cent. per annum ......... .......... $Goooo oo

'Transferred ta reserve fund ........... .......... ,000 oo
Written off office furniture, 3 Offices (Toronto,

Winnipeg and Montreal) .......... .......... 7,454 0
Baance carried forward ........... .............. 9,237 13

$B6,691 13

RESERVE FUND.

Balance nt credit, 31st December, igoo.......... $27ooo oo
'franutcrred front profit and loss ................. zoooo oo

Balance carried !orward......... ......... $8o,ooo oa

W. T. WHITE,
General Manager.

Thse president, in moving the adoption o! the report, said,
in Part,

Tise report a! the board o! directors now presented for

u approval shows the net profits of the past year to have

Out of thiis sumn four quarterly dividends, at tht rate o! 6
per cent. per annum, have been paid ta, the shareholders. Tht
entuce office furniture account of the company. amounting ta
$7.454 bias been written off. The sum o! $zoooo has been
added to reserve. and a substantial increase made in the profit
and los$ credit balance carried forward ta tht presenit year.

In maovinig the adoption o! the report I venture ta express
gihe opinion that tht shareholders will view with satisfaction
botis the excellent earnings of this the third year o! our active
busluess existence and the general statement showing tht
strong financial position o! the company, whose reserve now
stands at $280.000..

Tie policy o! the board of directors front the begînning
bas been ta add yearly out of the earnings a substantial sum
go rescrve, thus strengthcening the financial guarantet offered
for thse proper performance of our duties and increasing tlit
tirning powc.ýr o! tht conipany front its capital învestments.

Tht Trust Conmpany finds its truc function and employ-
meant under conditions where business transactions of magni-
tvde and eomplexity arc carried on, or where there are large
~esc sivolving upon executors, or accumulations of wealth
scekiuýg safe, profitable investnuent through reliable trustees or
finmncial agents. Thiese conditions are now preaeut lu Canada
and will inereasingly prevaitluI the future.

WiIhl reference ta private estates and the investment of
trust tonds, the future wil bring large increase ta tht busi-

nsof Ille company. Few now even question the advîsabîlity
of pointing a Trust Company as executor or trustee, and in
w banch of this comipany's business have tht results of the

pas year been so satis!actory as ln this, or the growth so
pronnced.

We have organized an excellent loaning system, whereby
we offer ta estates the adivantages of investments upon first
mortgages in Ontario or in tht settled districts of Manitoba,

witb tise higis rates of interest there obtainable, and i is the
jeldpoliey o! the conupany ta be always in a. position ta

paefundi sa!ely, profitably and without delay.
Thtis country lias now reached that stage of material

devlopment where the services of a Trust Company are
~gity and continuially in demand ln connection with import-

,mt commercial and finanelal undertakings, not intrequently of
national importance.

1 beg ta farmally move, seconded by Mr. Lash, vice-
pg'ealdeflt, the adoption of the report

>fr. Las, in seeonding thse adoption o! tht report said;
Thse Trust Company filla a unique position in connectian

.rà trust estatei which cannot otherwiie be adequately filled.

In using the termn "Trust Company," I mean a company
sucli as the one whose shareholders arc nowv holding thisan
nual meeting. The National Trust Company differs in very lnu-
portant particulars from coînpanies incorporated in the United
States and England, having the word "Trust" as part of tlheir
namnes. The American and English Trust Conipaiiies are not
restrîcted in their operations to a trustec or agcncy business.
They are allowed to incur liabilities lu niany ways, and the
figures, in ilicir balance sheets showing the liabilities to the
public form no small part of the total.. Trust companics in
the United States do îvhat is practically a bankig business.
Look at the balance sheet before you, and you ivilI find thiat
the total liabilities of the National Trust Company to thec pub-
lic, amount to but $1,263.92, while the assets amouint ta
$1,289-237.13. Why is this ? Simply becauise the companty
borroîvs no money; takes no deposits, and pays cash for what
it gets.

I have said the Trust Company fills a unique place in con-
nection with trust estates, which cannot otherwise be adequately
filled.

What are the essentials to the proper administration o!
trust business ? Continuity, security, skillful management.
None but a corporation cati give the first. None but a corn-
pany having a large capital and practically no creditors tan
so salisfactorily give the ý.ccond, and the third tht 'National
Trust Company wi11 always endeavor to possess.

The motion for tht adoption of the report, made by Mr.
J. W. Flavelle, the president, seconded by Mr. Lash, vice-
president, was put ta the meeting and carricd unanimously.

Mr. Lash moved a vote to thanks to the staff. which ivas
seconded by Mr. Bartde E. Bull, and carried unanimously.

Mr. W. T. White, general manager, in reply to thue vote
of thanks from the shareholders, said;

This annual vote of thanks o! the shareholders, 'which I
neyer look upon as a mere formality, and îvhich 1 alwaystv con-
vey to the different offices, is very greatly appreciated by the
staff o! tht National Trust Company. The niost satisfactory
reward for service is not the financial consideration by way
of salary or otherwise, but the conseiousness of work wcll
done (if it bas been well donc), and appreciation on the part
o! those for whonu the service is rendered.

1 arn one of those who believe that the question of staff
is aIl-important. It is the staff whom the public sec, whom
thue public meet, wîth whom thie public deal. The eompany
itself is a mere abstraction, a rclationship o! interests, and the
personality of the staff is everything frorn a general business
standpoint.

The good will which accrues ta a eompany over a course
o! years, and which la o! such great value fromn a financial

sDtandpoint, is the direct resuit of impressions received and
as.sociationsf formned between staff and public, of business
contact between man and nman. Tht measure o! capacity of
the staff o! a coînpany at any o! its offices exactly coincides

twith the capacity' of the staff front office boy to manager. It
bas been said that a nman is known by the comupany lie keeps,
and I believt it la equally truc that a company la known by
the men ît keeps.

PRESIDENT:
J. W. FLAVELLE, Maniaging Director Tht Wm. Davies

Company, Limited; Director Canadian Bank of Commerce
VICE-PRESIDENTS:

Z. A. LASH, K.C., of Messrs. Blake, Lash & Cassels, Bar-
risters.

E. R. WOOD, Vice-Presîdent and Managing Director Tht
Central Caxftda Loan and Savings Company.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MACMAHON.
HON. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON.
HON. GEO. A. COX, Senator; President Canadian Bank of

Commerce.
GEO. H.. WATSON, K.C., of Messrs. Watson, Smocke and

Smith, Barristers.
CHESTER D. MASSEY, President Massey-Harris Co.,

Limited.
ELIAS ROGERS, Director Imperial Bank of Canada.
ROBERT KILGOUR;, Vice-President Canadian Bank of

Commerme
F. W. GATES, Hamilton, President Hamilton Gaslight Camn-

pany; Vice-President Canada Life Assurance Company.
JAMES CRATHERN, Montreal, Director Canadian Bank of

Commerce.
H. S. HOLI,, Montreal, President Montreal Light, Heat &
1 Power Company, Lîmmted.

H. MARKLAND MOLSON, Mantreal, Director MaIsons
Bank.

ALEX. BRUCE, K.C., Hamilton, o! Messrs. Bruce, Burton
& Bruce, Barristers.

E. W. COX, Assistant General Manager Canada Lufe Assur-
ance Company.

H. H. FUDGER, President Tht Robert Simpson Company,
Limited; President The Goldsmitbs' Stock Company,

H. B. WALKER, Treasurer Canada Life Assurance Company
A., E. KEMP, M.P., President Kemp Manufactiiring Company
WILLIAM MACKENZIE, President Toronto Railway Co.



ST.&TEMENT OF BANKS acting
uuider Dominion i co~ ha.rter,

for the month endiug Deo. 30,

1901

ON TAXIO.
1 Batik off Toronto,,.... .....o'It
à Canadie Batik ni Coiure do

8 D)ominioti Banik............ ..... do
il Ontalo Banik............ ....... do

5 Standard Bialik..-............do
Sinipe.lal Biatik............ . ...... da

7 Trader- Batik offCnd. .... o
8 Batik of Hanl1ton ,...,. .... fail
9 Bank off Ottawa .......... »... ..... Ottawa

[ô Western Batik off Canadaý.ý.. ..... Oshawa
QUEBBEC.

Il Batik off Monteal... ........... Montreai
la Bank of fi. N.A ................ .... do
t3 Provincial Batik off Canada.... do
Id La Banque d'Hochelaa .. do

Ils iol Batk ..... .....-......... do
16 M erclia.nts Batik of Canamda, do.... l
17 Banque Nationale .......... -...... uoet.o
18 Quebe lanlk ..,,... ...... ,,., do

1 Union Batik off Canada d...... ro

20 Banque det St. jean ..... ........ St, Johns
21 Banque et s.i4yiacintlie.. .....St. HyacinLie
22 atern To.ziblps liank .. berbi-o

NOVA SCOTIA.
23 Bank off Nova Scotia........... laliffax
24 Royal Batik ot Canmaa........,.... do

26 Peole' Batik of f ialiOLiý...... do

u6 Union Blaik off liallfa,,........... do
27 Hali Banlking CO .... ...... .... .do
*8 Batik off Yaruouth..........ariniote

99 Richange Niank of Yarmouth .... do
eiCommiercil Banik off Windsor ... Windsor

NEIW BRUNSWICK.
31 Banik off N rw Brunswick ...,....... St, John

32 PeO nY .... ... redericton
33S elrra1a ..... St. stephn

P.K. ISLAND.
34 The Mercbeat Biank offP. Il. I.-, Charlottetown
Ilà Thse Suinumerelde Barik . SLnnrid

Grand total .......... ..

Capital
author'

Iaa&

8,000,000
8.000,OOL
1.000.000
2,000,000
2.500,000
1.000,000
3,800,000
2.000,000
1,000,000

12,000.000
4,868.666
1,04)0,000
3.000,000
2.000,000
0,000,000
î,90~ooe
5,000,000
2.000,000
1.000.000
1.000.000
2,000,000

2,000,000
8.000,000

800,000

1,000,000
800,000
100.000
500,000

600.000
188.000
208.006

600,000

CAPITAL

Caistal
sedtbe&

2,20,x000

2 JO.O

12.0M0,0W0
1.866 '666

873,4b7

1,2w , 000
2,500,00

2,500,000j

2,000,000

21100.00

780.0w0

180,1000
2w0.000

89(0.01:0

Capital
paid
top.

8,421,770

1,14900

12,000,000:

818,0)54

1,700,000

2.000,000

2,000u,00
2,00.O0
700,00

500,000

180.000

108.000

1 .3 .6 1 3 .......... .,.......

LIABILITIES.

A.mount

Reet orc
Reserve
Fonid.

2471

.50,W

860:000

700,000

1.0000

145,000

7,000

atepefr
cent f
Dlvi.
dend

dw.clgd

10
7

10
5

10
10
6

10

7

10

7

3

7
6
6

7

BAI'4 Speie. omnIon Gov. for
se * Notes. . tuitty

nif 
notecircula-

ONTARIO,
1 Banik off Toronto ... 8.71 A0P4 900
2 C. 13k off Counerce 3,1 201,. aooo

I Domtinioni Batik,.. 5010 15121 1000
4 Ontario Bank .... 1006,1, 0,0

*Standatýd Batik - .... 10,> 4,74 800
BIniperlal Batik Cari. 813,001 1,J.6 o18I)

ITraders lik. of Cen. 162,94< K),8 b.s
IBanik off Haiiiiton . 25.5 18,0 85437 7 1(,ü Mu

9 Bank niOtawa ...... 3l,8.178 71,5 3 ,074)
10 Western B. Can ... ".6,8 2,6 19,817

ilBtk off Montrel ... 24491 5283. .0
12 Banik ntfi . N. A ý..... Mil5S 1J417811 'l30.078
13 provincialBlk 01Cari 8,811 n .if)& X861

Id Bk- de Hochelaga ... il 146401l 112,6 1~10I
15 Maisons Itenk-....... 37Z.i77 tf2A t8q 120.00M)
la Aferebents 13k.Cati, éti 1 F8)hW,3 19 , MM.I

17 Batik Nationale,.... 74.7?21 i46 i i n)

19 nin atijCn. j,bJS. bul,744i 81,000
Où Bankt(de st. jean , 8,M241 Lffl13 3 7 2

31B. de St. Hyacilnthe, 2j..,14 21,7.15îà,~
1 astrrtITp. Batik.., il l2,9i7 147.,140 12,0i7

NOVA SCOTIA. i
23 Bk. off Nove SecOie.l 1), 16 ( ,là wî 9I~
$4 Rot;ai Bink o 1 Catiu oj, ,1.86 eiw

25people's B3k. off liaIll 87 17,6 510

10Union 13k. off Hal'rl 8t,454 419.133 4 1
07 HIalifax l3iiltg Co. 68,t)7i àýsjutj ao,(X

li8 Batik ol Yarinoutb i,21ta
1j Exchang NBk Yer. 4.5 6,70 il 31

30 Conu. 13k. Windsor, 0to 8,45 î,.

N. BR.UNSWICK.
$1 Bic. off N. iruiwlcki 13b,061 211,081 i 7,531
32 People's Batik, N B 4 670 10,9441 7,000
83 Si. stepheti's Batik. Il72 "i li> ,

P. E. ISLAND.
8l Mer. Bk. ai PL 17i2l -24,34() 9,6X0
$8 Surouterelde Banik-............ ... ..............

Grand, Total.. 1,51,337: 21,405,89?7 2.,8,11li

AS SETS.

Notes off
and

Batiks.

714.441

Mo0 116l

di1.f50

2.051.792j

6245J
17.378

869, u 14
('55.89.

14,471

1,2ý4,02H
à93,5-41
107,L),7

58l8

21,919

Loans
10

other
Baniks

1le
Canada
secur ed

.........

Dernand
deposits

or at
notice

or un a
fBaed day

wltB
other

Batiks le
Canada.

11,003
351.,107
809.0 A

'291,221
W27.103
247,4M9
1963M6

10,840
187,448
.14,972

11,611

5,6m5

l27 107
1176447

2r7
111.372

15,671

104,305

Balance »
due fron' due froin

cutr other
batiks, Batik.or
etc.. i b
United atc

.700

37,148

210.098

11,3141

3.32t

1,011.481

7,914

9,411
139

13,83v

1,W« 737,4731 5,83e 6 ,8),729

1,77

1.2 8
.3127

832.3271

351,0405

40.177

219,163à

172,2512
13i 808

e0,198

1à,82
151J.81
189,60

Dominion

nient
4ehen-

turcs or

1,W8,322
07,878

.50.000

180016

113m:116

137,173

680,3

34,0S0

I , , -

Publie
and

Muni.
secutil-

tis
tint

cana.

37.057
71à,i928

226,166
1.861,92,
1,1791,W7

4,9M<
1,617,2*9

787,S44
460,405

1,625'l,0
219,962
138.89

780,7.11

4lW

Ceal
adanL

and
other

Rti

770,945

214 f59,
7à2,737

j,763,075
309,8

.. .. ..
8.000)

148180

230.0071 106,262

350,'993

.....

2,8359,913

43 ' 00l
450

66,909

6,1201 81,090ý 135,508

.I171...,l ....2I

17,10)jý.....

11,456,708 9.708,70114,52803 8l.94J

IBal. due
Notes in ta Dom.
circula. Gov. after
tdon. deductig

advances.

S'817,101 5.8

b23,016 1,8
2,122,bul 09

123.63-........u
1,837,73i 0j 3
1,79 j,48 6i6,6MS

359,140 ...........

7.701,018 2,851,871
2.1l72 7,7.0

774,4i4 17.67b
1419,6w9 10,2

2.319,111 25,552
4,65l71 237,063
117111l3 15,91b

l'mm.32 17,0%t
11946,11 3,36

169,817 ...........

1,426,915 21,18

1,a9,soo 560671
1,47.152 241,4111
674,M0 12,101
817,9M 10,26&

o420 11.821

7t<,43 13,721
U9728...........«

M02.462 7,06C

457,788 48.2%~
16?,517 17,011
111.772 2001

2S&M .. ..........

.... ....... ........01

2,839,088

Bal. due tu
Provincial
Goveru-
mente.

114,911a
260,691
848,5w8
829,778
140.696
3616,4w9
63,263

7,Wâ9

1,132
&,791

106,033
al50
24,796

907

64.8019

18,16U

4,120



TH~E MVONErAR-Y <TLNEýS

LIABILITIES

Balances Bais. duc tol
Balances >due te agen- baik Liabilîties

due tu other cica of batik, agi"ncies orio i neîudcd ota
Banks mn or to otiser otiser banksiToa

Canada in batiks or or agenctesý Un er liabilifies.
daiiy agenctes la out of forcgclng

cacisaages. UJnited Canada or ieds
Ktnadom. ibrtaia.

4 2 1 > 4 . .. . . . . . . . . . . . i. ........
..... 5 .. ............. . . 534 7 . 1

.......313. 13 . . . . ..... . .. ... ....

13,672 ,:3 ................... .......
5 0 ,S 8 1 4 1 1 . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ._

11)9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0

> 6- .... .1... ...-..... ..i... .. ....... .. . .
21,09P 7 83 91 0 3 9. 9

771,0(94 3 6 7 z t b
2n ,2 . ............ . ....... .

1 , 0 4 6 t1 7 7 , 0 9 4 1 4 7.5 1 1 8.. ..
17:1 8M ..._ 101 4 . . . . ............ t

........ ...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

... .... ... . . . . . . ....7 1.. . . . 6 7.

.. ........... ......

110,9321 .............

....... ..........

90'10

4J101

13,191
.. .. ... ...

M.O 49 29>0
212,477.7,9,I

1UM57,968

313 1 1 1
1., 1,3

471 378

4,901
3.8,7d

... . . . . . . . ,49

1, 9 ... ... ... »,. . .. ............. .......... .. ,145t

................ .. .............. .. -... ......._

...... ........ .....-...... ....... ..... . . .».......... . . . . . . . . . .

... ..... ... I.'. . . . .. = - .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . -. . . . . . . . . ... . i . ... . . . . . . . . . .

Lata
ob g .r

Loasa te
Provin-

cial Gon-

............

...........

..........

.. ......... 
..

mm 10,69D

43,780

......... ............

M.075

........ ............

730
... ............

Loans froin
other

batiks
in Canada

secured.

Deposits
elsewbere

than lit
Canada.

Directora'
llabilîties.

2M*Ml
W ' 840'

4-7
ejýi.173
814,310

37.G32

62.571,

........ .. ...........
.... ...... «

.......... 1 : .... :::::. ......

1

I810ýI'9i>
2ýM.911

......... .......

............ .......
...... ......... - ...

$1,811

........... .........

....................

....... ..........

..... ....... .-
.............

737,4714

NOTE 70 TOIE tsANK STATBWBNT.

Return of Cinadian Bank of Commerce. Amoint
under heading -0ther asiets not included under fore-
gomg beads" contalos bullion purchased at Dawson City.

Return of 8 iris of British N)rtn America. Arnount
ander headin, 'Other asiets not included under lors-

ring heads,"containî bulitonpurchased at D ouson City.
h ligures for tue Attiti and L) tweon ',Ity Branches am

taken front the Wt returns ýec&vcd, vm: Atlin, z4th
SePL and Dawson CitY 14th Sept.

Eastern Tawash Bank bonus oforte per cent. equa
in al[ to ýs per cent. pet annum.

Molsoas Bank bonus of one per cent, equal in ait to a
divïdend of Q percent. per annum,

BRITISH MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY
OF ONTARIO,

(Continued from page 977.)

inereasing contributions by the shareholders to
theîr stock, rates of interest on invested capital
bave contînued slîghtly to fall, yet the circum-
stances bave fortunately been such as to enable
us, while declaring the customary six per cent.
dividend, and while carryi ng r tbe fi fth year
in succession $ioooo to the reserve fund, to

add somethîng over a third more to the credit
of profit and loss acCount than il stooti at last
yearý We have suggested that these results

have followed unusually favorable circum-
stances, and il is only right to add that such cir-
curnstancesmavnoteveryyearrecur. Butatthe
same time we àre glad Ici know that each year

as il passes brîngsýto the Company an increase
of strength to meet the fortunes, whatever they

may be, which remain to be reveaied lu the
years that follow.

There is no sign now visible of the success of
the company being checked for want of ample
funds, for the assets have been increased by

about $33,000; nor îs there any sign of weak-
ness in our high class of securities, for they
never were so sound. 1 t can be said again that
thïs Vear tbere is not a dollar's worth of proper-
ty in the Company's hands; thst not a dollar
bas been lost on bad debts; that there is not
any appearance whatever that the Company
will in the near future be saddled wîth a pro-
perty or incur a loss. The most formidable
condition we have In face ïs competition wîth a
superabundance of Canadian capital, a goodly

share of which is in our own county, tending In
lower rates of interest on the reinvelstment of

the oider and more profitable class of loans

as they mature. But this is a matter of

which we must not complain. We are happy
to know that on equal terms as to rates we

more than hold our own, A scrutîny of the

financial statement, with only a lîttie more than
the necessary funds on -band tri pay thejanuary
dîvîdend, shows that we have not been wanting
in custorners for all our money. As a rule,

borrowers continue with the Company through
successive terms, untît by theîr graduai sav-

ings, they acquire the means front the products

of their fatras Ici pay theïr mortgages off, and

tben theîr commendatIons of the fair and

éourteous treatment they have received tend to

bring others forward to taire their places. By-
and-by, not a few of thern will be found to, have

accuMulated lu our savings department (which
continues to be largely availeil op something

sufficient Ici enter into a littie friendly rivalry

with us themselves, and then those who were

users of the Company's capital Wome in turn

ils neighborly competitors, and investors in il$

stock,
We are glad to say that in no single instance

haý il been found. necessary to laite legal pro-
ceedings to, enforce payment from a borrower.
I riterest has been met with commendable punc-
tuaiity, and many have accomparvied their

interest payments with liberal amounts of
money to, be applied in reduction of the princi-

PaL
A considerable number of loans will mature

in the early part of the year. The majority of

these will, be renewed, and for the money that
may be paid lu by those who have accumulated
it for that purpose, we have already sufficient
applications front new customers.

In a previous report, figures were given

showing the gross earnings of the Company to

have grown front, $4,140 in the year 1878, tO
$58,98o, in t&)8. In the year that is past they

amounted tO $65,745.
For convenience salle, the shareholders wîll

be asked to concur in a by-law passeil by the

Directors, having regard to the manner of call-

ing their meetings, as well as to the procedure
to be adopted thereat.

THOMAS BALLANTYNE,

President.

Stratford, Jan. 23, 1902.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT. Mr. Maynard, referring to the remarks oi increased by the suri of ninety-s
For the veaxrendled Decer 1 ,s 1901, %Ir Scott, said h.e hoped the Directore; would said, three bundred anid twen

CASHI ACCO N'Y yield'tw no te-mptation topay higher dividends. dcllars and twenty-seven Cent:
XFcE1Prýsuch as b. understood a aharehoider liere and 327.27), mrakîng a total of orle

Due companyv by Bank of Mont- tee andthmtdobu <lrter and ninety-eight thousand, eight
rei ecrir311 tinue to strengthen the Company by continuing and eightyocdlasnd iiraIe:rbr3s,1,491to add to the rest year by year. These views yoedlasadnn

Repayments on Loans, incloding having been eniphasized by the Manager and certs ($I98,88.98), voluntarily pai
interett.......... -........ 273i,307 65 1concurred in, the motion was unaninously the holders of partially paid stos

Paysnents on Capital Stock ...... 22,6o7 1 1 adpe the privilege of making sucb p
D=poits Recelved .............. 6(15.748 -3 Messrs. C. J. Macgregor, M.A., and W. -was extended two years ago. T
DebentureMNoneys Rcecelved... 23-523 7 , Davidson, Preaident off the Perth Mutual, up capital stock is now $0,1
Generat luee.........1,402 90p were reappointed auditors, and Mesars. May- !t is a pleasure to your directo

95316 na3 and re.eletyr the acrutineers, reported 'able to, recogniâe the generai e$ 95.16 93there-lecionwithotit opposition off the pre-; o.f the officers, agents and staff
1>IBtisaMwrsvlous board of directors, consi>ting Off Hon. cnpany. They have ail discharg

Lons..............$243,994 83 Thomas Bailantyne, Messrs, McMillan, Scott, duties faithfully and satisfactoril-
Depo'.lts Wlîthdrawn........12.673 64 muInes, Parker.g MacFarlane,_-j ohnson andJ.RSTA,
Interent on D)eposits. .... 8.41x) 6Ï MortonJ.R TZT
Debenture moneys paid 321898 7o The by-la- itierred tu in the Directors'Pe
Interest on Debentures-... ........ 2,623 _j,; report was then confirsned by the sharchoders. The president, in moving the
Dividend NO. 45, pald il' january r i,66o 8 z The umual annual grants were inade to the of the report, said, in part:-
D iv ide nd No0. 4 6. 1 lu Iin1Il - 11,97-3 7,4 President and Vice-President with votes of Gentlemen,-The duty of mov
Offi.ce and ail other .. ,n.. .. 5,756 35 thanks, and the services of the Manager and adcption of the fiftb annual re-
Municipal and Provincial Taxes fis assistant were also suitably acknowledged, the, company is, in every way. a

on Income and C.aital .. 429 4n> At the. after meeting off the. Dîrectors, Hon. one. It as a pleasure tol note 1
Commissions on Loans and In- Mr. I3aliantyne was reappointed President, and cottditions off prosperity prevaill

spection off Lands .............. 8o 2.5 Mr. %icMiian, Vice-President. which have for soute time 1
Solicitors' Fees paid by Company ii61 3i __ ___ throughout the country, show ne
Balance due Company by Bank off TlRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO., lions of a decline. There seemasMontreai, Diecaubor 31, 'W0' 13,951 70, LIMITED. rnarked aggressiveness in finaxxcf

- - inerciai, and industrial activities,$9.S5,1()493 1 Tic fiftlx annual generai meeting of the ailly the latter-the large number
'ASSFTS AND UIABILITIES. j suiicholders off the Trusts and Guatrantee panies seeking incorporation i

AssEiTiq, Company, Limited, was held in the Offices that capital bas confidence that
Cash Value off Securitiels.--1-1,22o.874 Ou, off thc comnpany, 14 Kinxg street weSt, velopment off our resources off
Company'$ Building .......... .. (,oo on Toronto, on Wednecsday, january a9th, kir.ds by industrial and other meCash inla k...... ............. 13,951 76, tÇxj2. The shareholders were well relire- yield satisfactory resulte. The

- _ 1- stvnted at the meeting. Igives evidence off carefful and
LIABLITTS. 81.240.825 7(6, The president, Hon. J. R. Stratton, mr.r.agment, and involves an ta

tock ..... S 4a152n7 taken techair, tegeneral i ng outlook. Th, statemnent of la
Decposits and Accrued intereot .. 612,725 -31 agrt, Mr TP oltatda sce çoo showed a Profit and Los
D)eb.ýntures and Accrucd Itittttst, on ~5 l' ar t, the meeting. ýbalace of $s,s68.79. This has b,
D.ividendl NO. 47, payable iAfter reading the notice conveiiing the creased tits year by $18,5K6.76 It

an.1. 2. 1902 ... 2.329 3n meceting, tht report off the directors was soin to be Carried forward of $
Raerve Fund,r.osiemfier 3, 1.lo read and the balance sheet submnittcd. ýThe net carnings of the compai

3REPORT. 103 year amounted to $41,92&17, fron
Added for 1901 zoooo. ... 140-000 Ou Y<>,r diretors have pleasure in sub- ths.re was paid two half-yearly di

Blnes.o Acreunt..............d ttting this, their ftfth annual report, ac- at the rate off 5 per cent. per
Los Acont ....... 343 - Il.& opa-ied b>' the financial statement ex- 'off the amoonts off $îî,1o2.98 an

85,40,25 6 ibitngthe affaira off tht coinpany orI238.51, respectively, leaving to be
WM, ButcxîeoiliM, Mange-r. tie year ending the 31st Decemnber, igoî, forward the balance .iustimeutione

AUDTOR' RPOR. gtier with the auditors' report verify- interest rate earned upon the cap
W, ertf hatwehav cauflly ~ îuf g ts correctntess and repo-rting tie ex- ployed was a fraction ever 9 perthe bcks ofy thb e haitve Morîgagy [.oan cm amiration off the securities. ivery satisfactory indication off

Eny off Ontario for the year ion5. îbit wr i Fromn tie report it will be secu the pro- pon~er. Confidence on the part o
nave exain.id ail vouchers, and fiuid then ta fits for the year have beeni sufficien t to. l, esi shown by the fact th;

sorrrspond wlîh ths sanes thersîn; and that cihable tht company, alter paymnent of ail the last annual meeting the shar<
the forergolng mtaternent indicats the financial expeuclsea, to deciare two halff-yearly divi- have practically cxpressed their

.tonof tht Comupany on1 the 315st dlay 1, t dends at the rate of fivt per cent. per ation of the value off an investi
rilerrber içoiamium, and, after paynient thereof, te otir stock b>' the payment voluint

C. jIAC ARldîtR carry forward to the credit off profit and ait addfitional amount off $ç6,3n7
WM I)VISN.bs accouxit a balance off twenty-four thtir stock, thus iucreasing the

St rat ford, J an. i it h, i 902. thcsan one hundred and flffty-five dol- capital stock off the cornpany te,
The President. in moving the adoption off lars and forty-seven cents ($24,155,47). o f $so6,6zr.g8. You will recogi

the report. dwsiî upion its- ilghiy satisfactory Tht amounit charged te tht expensca wisdom off having had included
character, siiowlng unuistiaii large PrOfir' off the compan>' during tht year inctudes e.xpenditure off the past year a o,
arlslng froni more than ont cau se, the chief off a cousiderable sunt which was employed able suin employcd te increase t
whi was that whlch now hiad happlly become . kgkon 1
customary. witb tit Company, t he absolute in1 min nw te the public the ad- lie knwedge off the advantag
avoidance off loses and the cara tûa that noý vantages tue companty offers in tie Capa- conpany offers in its capacit>' as
propetv, shouid faîl into the. Comt pan Is handu cît>' off a trusts corporationi. Your dires- corporation. With titis in mit
A w'tue calcuiatedi t0 give conf1ienlce to(* tors believe that such extension of ~tewt aoal eotPe
sharehoiders and borrowers alike was that knowledge off tht company's methodI view, I feti that I arn net
there bal! been no llîigatios. Ali the fundq and standing will recuit in an appreciable. snuein predicting an incrý
were la use, and the. Company' wan 110w entilid and profitable increase off business. 'prosperotis future for tht comnpu
by iaw to recelve trusts lunds, se tiat executors1 Tht assets off the Company have been Ihave iiich pleasure in mnoving th
and administrators off estates and trustees, iuested igedscrte ldn attinofhtept.The report wa
could ilu future leave m.>nty on deposit with f-i or rate goff sintiet uplig a on ofnmos> adoted aeport

iii Copan an Ineatla ts ebetur~. The number off appolntments off the tinn off directors proccced ltThe Vice-Presldent, wiio seconded the riego ccrnpanty te aet as Adininistrator, Exe- e wih
lutin, lwet paticlary onthesotndnes.o CttorThe followlng board off direct,

ltioncute, delî parîcllon tiison ness il n u , G;uarçlianl, etc., bas been satisffac- elected: Hon. J. R. Stratton, W.
hlmselff off ntar> ail tht preperties on, Wlîi tory, and in addition ta these a large nlum- Ket, Peter Hanmilton, A. W, C,
the Company's capital is.d ben advanced, adber off wilis appointing the comipany Richa,ýrd Hall, A. P. RuIler,
affttr a carclul exansinalton, in conjurnctIon wltiiE~u and Trustee have been made
the. President, Mr. Johnson, and the Managr, sud depIosils in our va.ults, besides rnany Senator McMillan, A. F. M
off every suortgage as il stood at the end off the olthers made and held b>' the parties and M.: W. J. Sheppard,
year lu the Company'. books. off wbich notice bas been given to the. Wallace2 A. C.* Macdoncll, C.

Mýr. Scott thougbt. as a siareboider, he bad copany. I W. M. Germain, Ai. MacDoug-al
speclal reason for pride in lie splendid pesition Thtli officiaIs off the Company, throughi Taylor, A. L, Davis, F. M. -oill
tis Company iad won for itselt, as h. was the your directors, desire te acknowledge ticM ainoD W an
only remnaining charter mnember and had been Munsforno, .W.Kan
a Direclor front tht outset. Ife spolie off the. m ore> honte b the tatn T. S. Hobbs, T. P. CO

imprtaceof he es, ad emakedtht sb-different officiaIs off the courts off the R. McLeuuan, ".P.
stanltally il was greater than lu appeared as province.
belug lu the. staleuxtut, tht building îavlng Duriug tht yesr man>' shareboldErs îSubsequentl>' aI a meeting off tjý
hein put ln ai a Iow figure, aud the amounit te bave availed thematives off the privilege qf directors, Hon. J. R. Sîratton
the credîl off profit and loas belng 10 ail nttaoff paying thetiticalled portion off thir elected presidenit, and Me.sars.
and purpeses part off tbe reserve subseription, and as a result tht amount Karn and C. Kloepffer, vice-pre

off paid up stock off the compan>' has bien Tcrouto, Ja-uar>' T6th, ipo2.
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CANADA AND SIBERI \.

Mir. WVîrt Gerrare, wvho has just re
tvuined to10EngLanid after an extended
loor îhrou)Igii Siberia, writ.es entertain-
ingly, of so'ir--tmblances between iliat
«ku1ntry anid Cndand giv es sonie
pertinient snggesýctïon as to liow a profit-
able trade inay be worked up. H-e says:

C.sadan, robably know little of
Sýibcria, iie immense lî-sinterritry,
which of ail counîries is said more closeiy
to tesetnble Canada in climate, natural
configuration and resources; Canadians
are roitub blame. Few people know
inuch of ail Siberia. A country one and
a bal timnes larger than the wvhole of
Euir(pe; a country settled sioce the 17th
cet zr.y; a cotintry wi h large cities. an
cnicoimous trade and over seventy million
inhabitanits, yci without a British cosl

vsc-eusl, ,,snaragent or coin ner-
cial represeutiattve' This iteglect Is as-
tonishing. The fauît i., ours (t,1
Britain's), aiud ours only. It nmust le
p'mcdjed, and i part, it sliotild be re-
niçdied 1)y the. appointioent of a Cana-

dita a consular post mn eastel t

Sieia. There are many reasons tvhyî
consular appoinîtments should be throNvi
ope te British subjects of colonial birî b'
ad training. Lu this particular instance
tbere are addit.ional reasons for the ap-
poidment of cousular and commercial
TL decis iii eastern Siberia and Manchuria

nfable mecn conversant witb Canadian
commerce. iu the first place, the nmarket
is ncarer to Britisht Columbia thait il is to
Great Biritîatin-Vladivostok is ucarer tu
Varcoaver thant tiu London iii tht second,
Curada prdcs almot: everything
Siberla iieeds, whtflst Eugland -produces

o.ya smiall part; in thie thiird, Siberta is
beirsg wetrîe froin Anterica rather
ttan front Euriope; is bcing infhteuced l'y

cuM'fn, ntionis and nsethods with wltie-h
WC insuiar En'iglish arc noýt whoiiy
hujiliar. Allusioin bas alrcady beetinimad
to certain natural featurces po)sscssed )ûy
both Canada and Siberia. There the
skiýlarity ends. Canadians and Siberians
bave'ý very few points in common. Siberi o.n
tundras correspond to Canadian barren
land%; each country bas a wheat beit,
largu tractsý of foes, 'auabl1e minerai
drpousits. The beatL part ot -ýi;xeria, 'lhe
ricst in nlatural wealtb, is tllh( coltry
that lies beyond Lake Bikal, thc terri-
tçory tisai is necarest to Canada. IL is thi,
rcgiomt whicl ist, and lougest bas beeti,
rnte directly intluenced by timportatioil-
ihem .America; il is the tuost promîiiiug
of aew markets for Canadian produce.
Siei imiporta sait, tinurd provisioli-
and bugar ' as %vell as mianufactured goods
ami large lunîber. Mueh of the trade
bas ibeen donc by the agents of American
tirms in thse treaty ports of Chuta. Etg-
land and Greater Brîtain bave now
WJendid opportunities for increasing
trmde with Siberia. We want at Vladi-
vcbtoCk,' DaIini, and other centres, mi)
wh kno.w ,hat a tiew country wants,

me ho know w\hat Canada and other
Biihcolonies can supply. Thse avcr-

age Eglish consulate thinks that tradel
cositso exporîts of manutactured

go fron, GJreat Britain. That class of
trdei onlY a1 smal part uf the conil-

meroe that s;hould lbe doue witb Siberi i

Mn )anchuria. Food stuffs, lumber, sawn
wod, furniture and building materials-

« paving tiles are imported fromth
Uited State&,-and a hundred ote

desof goode with which Englishmen
c-ntbc considered familiar arc wanted

in ibeia.Here is Canada's chance.

MONTREAL MARKETS,

Montreal, Jans. at9th, 1902.

Aehcs.-~SOme few sinaîl lots have beeni
»hpdlately te Britain, and the, stock

_ç ot ow ini store is very limited, only

Ihe,; Mctropolilan LifeO E OK
"The Leading Industrial Company of America."

la r.presented ln aU the principal eille. of the Unlted Slaom and Canaada

THE METROPOLITAN is one of the oldest Life Insurance Coin-
panies in the United States. Has been doing business for over
thirty years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 62 Millions of Dollars.
Liabilities of 53 Millions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claires, averagingone for every
two minutes of each business day of eigbt bours. and bas Five
Million Policy-bolders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employmient to any
bonest, capable. îndustrious man, who is willing t0 begin at the
bottom snd acqoire a knowledge of the details of the business.
He can by diligent study and practical experience demonstrate
is capacity and estabhish bis dlaim to the highest position in

the field in the gift of the Company. fila within bis certain
reach. The opportunîties for merited advancemnent are unlimited.
AlI needed explanations will be furished upon application t0
the Conspany's Soperintendents In any of the principal cities.

Hamilton. Canada-3 Jaine s-treet Sooth W. C. Nilea. Supt.
London, Canada-Roomi 4, lhffictd 131-k. t>undas and Ctarn41 Streets- Ceo.

Il. Smith, Supt.
Montr-ent, Canada .en7n St. CdrnaStreni Chas. Stansdind., Supt.

Heny 5~tHsntot Trae fiu~iding, 1. St Sacrament Street-

Ottawa, Canadatroi- Lif,, Nnting . tlfe and QenStrocts-
Geo. E. C. ThornîQ,Su.

Quebec, Canada ... :,". -'al\Bidn, sSt. Peýte Street -G,,.K
deKappelle, Supt.

Tornt., an.CofedratonLit ttdg. Vnie S. m. O. Waahburn, Supt.
Lavkr uidig~King and Vonge S3ata nn, and ~

Pierce Keefe & CO.

Solid and Progressive
MThe Mutual Mie. ofr Canadaw a

Has had another very successful year, showing siabstantlal
progrous in cvery brancha of its rapidly inct-casing business.

Amount of applications received lfn 1901 . . . $ 4,408,000
accepted and policies issued . . . . 4,071,689
WRITTFN IN CANADA . .. . . 4,035,169

Total business in force, Dec. 31, 1901 " 8,725,479

h ROBERT MELVIN, GEO. WNEGENAST, W. Hl. RIDDELL.
PREIVENToc. MANAGYR. ScsÂY
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IUNE172abcUt 25 harrels, and no pearis, but in THE ACCIDENTS
FIRIE ~MARINE spite of tht'.. vaines are easîer, an$4oAN

- tIuid now bc an oult'ide figure for fir-t Ontario Accident and AN!

[NSIJRAI¶C COMPANY 0F pois; second. about $4: peari'., novnutIu loydS plate lOsI9,iýEASE.
at about $6.,so. ls

NORTH AMERICA Cemnents and Frbik, ooe. î INSIIRANCE COMPANIES

OF PHILAJELPHIA sf111 quiet, wiîbnh an quotaît11u Issue SpecalIy Attrarifve Policies coverxg Accident,
gi $LqoElevator, Gener.I and Publie Liability.

lase. Pâtid slltc Organiation Gcrnian, $2,35 to $2.50; English.. $2>,30 1 Plate Glatis.

S8,4085,O.$2,45; American, $2,35 to' $.250: (-.'t1 EASTMURE & LIONTHOURU, Sonii Agents
(btin, Beaver brand, $190o: Star. $z2 20 1; 3 Toot Street. TORONTO,

General Agents for Canada, Dairy Produeits, \'cry bille rdg

18 Coe Exdbane BulldingMONTaEAx. Qua lias been reporteil to citeesc of laie,

boyer'. areý ltoldtng)L If. U n~ i n
N e quotil finesi t)iro. Ill lu 10' c

lite ,c, 1owns p, lo' l i, ro e: itsCr onfee ration * 1 txi't- 1 1k'l 15 cl 1 1 Z:v. Il( Assurance Society of London
C ol-1-<el terrtimnry i, '.a.rcc aînd firn it 211 ý'. lnastuted ni tue poigit of Quoen Anne,

V r, r, ~oîd~,20 to da~t ,*.ir y, A. D. 1714.

Liîfe 10f'c an t lote aplital ae eu ua*lrn#

.,,sociatîon rc;l(II relitnesltl
utimomic -- TOOT h. ird. Ad,,locs receive. ri oti Itr~î cise of the Oldest and Strontgt Of

r ,I e gIliitiig îtiii tIt- kt. tir pire Offices
il ngoods, ao uite a-1a11, ' arc adà B resaIi Corner et. laines and

The. Uccondîtioti Accumulatve a nd rpre bwr.tdi Ilir et.. pontreal.

Poicy i3sued by thia Association la ab- Itr' u cal], prt tiflI 1I.tf tb1l ti' rc0Wlult, LIttd sîxie T. 1. UGRRISEY. Manager.
soIuey free fromn conditions frorn date ,tlta.fllw. ' -111iîîared wttillt. W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

ofIssue ai .s rl ae. kn . 20 p
lu ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 1)er;îo''tii (1-e centl lit vlltut

* gre> 'o\.I(0 pur it higbr:rd Tho Continental Lite Insurance Co.
50 it cdxl "' l îgt ixlk. 20ý 1e II,

lxxgheru; b'adger, .20plerccxlii. lîxgle.euxi, Head Office, TORONTO
PAMPH1LETS ~rjur ccxxi. hïigxr. NwIl ;a.ti t.e AUIHOBIZltD CAPITAL, 01,00.00O

tilen aie; beýar, saniîv Spxi .'.Teoceofh oîntîlaew iberan d froie

The. Allsociation publishes an Inter- ',uî Pur cent. Itîgxe Iilix jaxxtwý~t'it i.t iIh.'s.d 11he prmtmuili% are as low

emn set of pamphl.ets. gîilng full par iy o 191w.xîieri ditto, 10 prclix , xtîil as'h 1rî l'adir mfs F.dstf

tiulars regardlng Ifs différent plans of thý,i an It Jaxxxîary-; faîil rat-., xS uc' tti.lON. 01174 DRYt>EN. Presdeýnt.

jnuance.auxd will be pleasiedt 10 end J]t'.c ixa I Jxualal .î il..e ~;xx'd, R.H FIJ>S ,ai 'LI FR, Stretary

thron application to the Head Office, lt'.t Jiiiui;r Tho bîeaiaxte.lt
Tron~jto, or t0 asi of the Association'a pIIf lý11îcî el l'cixîtddtît

Agents. V oýîtx' itII lb. alIex cd. W qo i t

prmeskxi:BLack bea'tr, $ 18 for la;Il-
t 5Qfr xuduxx.$75(l ftor 4 -x2"I

Hom. Si W. P. H KCMG, %\'f -att.g, 10 lu) 5ec ; tda.xo015

W .C pàO tA& . . . M A D N A D fxshe, $ P , $6 '( or N o rîi x 1- f- .î S i t

Aotnazy. Man. Dloector. to $3 for Ntrltr 'tvrf,$0I> B OD S
$1co cros t-ox. I i, $.?1 x, wlcrte FOR SALE
Itritish Coluxîxtîxai, $,3 50 11, $7 c1.e

$2b 4.0;xinl, cisl, >'? $225 t 3o; IirleAgeuci Corpmfora t of tanS,

M crcantilc P if s 2J_ t0 $18 for fni xxor. MAILrxî No.MNG xRO
t.I , 8 Il, S12; cox No1 kt, W. BARCLAY McMIJRRICH-, K.C., PreidOnt

EKoIEANCWE COMPANY 15 to $.2.5o; ýNo« 1, lrk8o.u$1; W. B. H. MASSE.Y, Iice-Il>resdent.

Ail 15 Qou ixssrsenteed by the LONDON ANI)P knk 20C. te 51.35 fuIime aICcuriulg GEO H, ROBIEI Manlaginit Dlreinor.
IRE11 F11 INSURANCE COMPANY OF to stripe, ec.

-ur (IS 11- Ie lie jxel txxl reîxx0g$xe

wceký et. TIte aliscexxAi OLO-AMERICAN bgtgraue g4o Lon don Mutual
FIRE INSURANCE Cou bI 4xuc.aidlu s frtM

IIED Osxv: àt.t~ xtae .011e itl, ttî. tttxlat' 0 0. # Fire 1nsurance Co. of Canada
NI.gunnon BIdg., Torordo *4 no" ,tc.LODN ont.dy aldiîrefrlîtg.

tien tidaîîdproi'.'.b htol. ,,r tJi l * Losses Pald,$,IOOO
ORIZI) .API'A, $1oOo900 sînd' narkî fr stîtetxtît >rxd * Business In force, ver - $53,00,OOO 0

van ernut Depnodtt. Insuraîsice no Mu*..' ' ue îo tî.ttteld 0 4 lisDIUTN e" niMn.1rct

«V .utble ra S.A, _u for Habao.t WAtltxgu4.ýN Sect anIMn.etîeor

Ca C OtH . CIIARLESWORTHL.î.ai i onngco ' .l.

A*sm*btio0g for geuOciOls SoUeltt..I ,i abolt 40,000 putîcheoi'.o I.2ti'
'inil cngdmand( t'. reponîcdî fori Ittitil xTh D omiio of Canada Cuarantee
P t 1 Ia d e ja p a x i te a'. w h îelî , b f r A c c id e n t l i s . C o . , T o r o n t o , O n t .

In Great Britain Tua arChingreesaniiw( ,\ grade eyu' BONDS for the fidittyofepOYe.

MONETAItY Timps is rep- Hlides.-Ihe deelineu of lialf a cet, OOMPENSATrION for accidextal Inijuries.

esnted by MR. W. H. noe nbe ie atwe, IIo- INSURANCE agalnaslckitems'

F irwecd, the present quotationi for No, 1 GEO, GOODEIIHAM, J.B. ROBERTS,

[ BOFFIY, 44 FetStreet, beef hides being nlow 7c. Calfskiîî., Peiet aae

Lonidon, E.C. however, are Tîow advainced to 9e. for No t en wrttng advertîsor% iplonce mention
I. anid 7e. for No. 2, and laiîîlî'kinx' .1: e tise jaosstar IIMses

*); p:îci 1e. 6oîc.
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Assurance
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Fire lus. Co. of Berti», Ont pio, il- be mnuchi hr..nssinieethcrý

Cash and Mutuel Systentsuru. Sortie fair I' TheMutu Lite nuacCo
Tot Nt A sOse.......................$ 3o0Q,8

5
9 ,2 poritd in 1)> ngolas anîd îîc ti

A .. Oof................,3o7.77i4 12 We quote: bpanisli sole, B.. , r,' of New York
Depoit..................6,3 î to 26e.; NO. 2, BkV. 23', IL 10 4

JOHN FENNELL, HUGO KRAnZ, N.t I,2 j±. o ,odî>y RICHARD A. McCUR.DY, President
VioePeemdent Manae pnih 25c.; No. 2, 23 tu 2.e. wThe c pilil of tLc f'reat banks of the

___________________________________No. i slaughîer. 27 to 28e.; No. _,, ditîîîBan wtid

-025c.; comnion, 22 t0 24C.; Union crop, Ia, fF~n

FOUNDED 1825 2o 10 30e.;, waxed ripper, lîght and, Lakoi k u.. .

aw Union & Crown 3Gc; graifled, 32 t0 5C Sc; otch gane. 1 .....
30 10 35c.; Western split 20 10 22e.;I Hldi trust for .~ Ptsc,ý-o>r ytoMt

L INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON (Juebec ditto, IS to 17C. juior, 15 10 $3151753.152.51
1 111c,; Calf-splits, 30 tu ,35C.; utationl Total Ast'etý in Canad lddng

Toul CashIlIlIl French calfskîns, 6o ici 70ce; coiored r,î- a,
A&Dts Eioed $2299L09 c DIV al, Amnerjean, 25 tb 26C.; Canadian, 20 Thew Mu>,n., Lý,itr". 76 .rg,î

tire risse a otd on alinît every description to 22C.; COlOrcd pebble cow, 13 10 15c.; tI, 'f . a,~.naîi, -1.nj
of 11..uleprpry russet sheepskins linings, 30 tu 40C.;

Caman Head Off oi: colored i.hcepskins, ô'/ï to 7Y2c.; black, }.dI 1

67 BBAIVER HALL, MONTREAL ditto. 6 to ÔV2 'c.; black Indias, 7 to 8e.4 $na . 2 ., 131 o., n, tn e
al . .F DICKSON, Mgr. h2ruess, 31 tu 33C.; buffcd COW, Il t0 13c.;,11147880

exttra licavy buif, i5e.; pebible cow, 10 to For f0 1ont ,Io a..y for,,, of
DOUGOLAS K. RIDOUT. Toronto Agent. i2c.; glove-grain, 10 t0 12c.; russet and p"" 'ly PP

*«"W wated tbrougbout Canadaý bridle, 35 tOl 45c. THOMAS MERRITT, Mgr.
31.33 Canadien Rank of Commerce_________Metals and qaqwr Ino oprBîdn.o Ontnt.

bas at last iikn atr i ud ,
Estblibed189 .hews a gaini if abotit,. nenlt 1r"-11

IW JC Àxârf FIDRE "'te lOwcat Ililadi iue u lxWHAT HAVE~~ ~ ~ a *EU~~~ at 13e, largf9o ria rduusr
AssuP0ano CO- deelining oof-îerý ai! iri o (iii Isý ai 'i OU TO SELL?

Head4 Ofiloe-MANCHESTER, Eso. tle stronger !in 1?.nglaid, buti nîi1l -. ,h 1)o you want a pack-

IL. Nl,'.LLrTT, Manager~ and So">et'y* at; a 7 a.frI. .. ~~î age, cartoon, manu-

A e . < o v $ 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 steady at s'4'; n iu o y 8.,- lPig - I ufactured article or
$1.9( 0 $î.ýI,ý indo illitiini ai, t:tliîn cd lu attractive de-

C&naa Brune5 Head Office-TORONTO. oi anvuîc Irun: pipe, $48 10 4 l sign for magazine
JAs. BOOMER. Manager. and sexry stli, ;lnad plts Iono taeJunl

T. D. RICHIARDJSON, Assistant Manager. pri ted up 5s; a ton in l3ýritaiin; Flw
i jAWIIÀY &1 M ACKFNZ>n tint, of plates unclianged.. Nad-,----

CÀY AenV.5JJEi, LAwsoN. late ly revised. The discounts on oîe
boUs, are increased to ji nd tu, iloi il 1WATERLOO MUTilAI FIRE INS. 00.

neI miis i Assurance Ce1ý Ofls Paints and 1-las -. Trtnni EsTABLIBNEKO IN eu

Head Ofie WATERLOO, ONT. 1 ag:,in rnving np irds ad hax> l-ti- EDO1zICao - WATERLOO, ONT.
ar, iltr azdvantee o4 2c, a gallon ýWnCe la-j
rept.ri. 11 oler lin,'- there is no eag Total A"04t asut Delle. ig900....... e 98oio

lagr.gh 1900 L)x'ftions are: Single barrels, y r oue, f laWro la Western On.
qbefà euta il& dmtio Clan' , a wnlRip- and boiled linseed oil respeeti%,cl, tate levr . .............,...... 000oo

Word& ~ ~ ~ ' and bav. pereaoý galon forlwrtý uneâ lutn for GEORGE R4ANDALL, WM. SN~I3ER.,

elow . da adp0puifmOAU1 net, 3o days, Or 3 per cent,. foou FRANK HAtGHT, R. T. ORR,
ha i o-l-ur old ona4prc n ll7-tls' tri.Turpeuitîne, onie barre], Manager. iuipactOer

onr v1 1 ;;il: lots; four: barrel, 4c.; net., rsnVtePaim.
IsoIoMM23odays. Olive oÏl, machinery, 90e.; Cod su VCR

àm ori o mila ýiin1 ile"deudwiri u,l 32 10 35c. per gallon; steam refit d
ofourAgmMMorwiite seal, 49 tu 52e. pier gallon; sira. ~ u L -una. ditici, 45 t0 47C.; Castor Oil, o)(,;

iii quantîty; tins, ()/ 10' to <), .
iichinery castor oil, 8>' tn 9e.; LedFIRE INSURANCE CO.

~u-~~--'r .*-VU~-U-1~T(ehemnically pure and irst c las ranids 1.dOfoe IOTQ U E E N C IT Y 0111~~onY), $5.
8

7'A.c.; No. Il $5.37V2c., NO. 2, M"Otc.GLOT

$î 2 /:NO. 3, $4.87ý4; No. 4. $4ý3734; llrY Total LMOe. Pau.. ... 8109831,419 1111
Firo Insuranco Co. white lead, 5Y2~ to 6c., pure; No. i, do., 5e; ' Tolti la,11411111. . .......... .. 407,93307

geolumne red, ditto, Sc.; No. i, red lea(d, cash and <TueA.âme" ... *180,8*1 97
- n 41/2 tO 4Y 4c.; Putty. i1 bulk, bbls., $2; iCahmduiPaa

HAND III ar Mia N bladder putty, in bbls., $2.35; dîtto, in iics gdNti ln
Co nawkegs or boxes, $2.50; 25-lb, tins, $2,~ Passnaiur, HON. JAMES YOUNG

Insuranco 1-~~~~ 1214-1b. tins, $2.75. London wasbed wlxit VC-USDN.. .WROK m
ing, 45 t0 Soc.; Paris white, 75 to 80C., Manager. IR. B. STROMe. afit.Lu~ YliIUhII1!T1D~D~Veretîan red, $1.5O t0 $1.75; Yeutui--uLIII> IflhI~UIIWII~LIIU ochre, $1*25 10 $1.50; spruee ochre, $1.75 fO Ir O .III* Ifggusrano Co pan. 1 $2, Paris green, in barrels, 16 4 c.; 50o 1 The Gre t-W est) LiIUinsuanceCompny. and îoo-lb. drums, 17Y2e.; 25- lb. ditto,
v9c. i n lb. packages, 18' 2 e.; Window

gas$210 per 50 feet for first break; Th, Insurance and Financiai Chronicle of Montren,BL.<Ans, Exchange $2.2 for second break.cmie th.e ilnteret earnings of the differont ormni.Pir l s._____ PICISdoing kbuirIcaý in Canada, and in the issue Of an
Corporation. .. th 11,Published the olwnfiueasarut:

LIVERPOOL PRCSPer Cent.
,thrz Capitals, $,250,000 lâvorpool, January 29,1.0pa Canadien Companies, average 4ý6

S.iia lit.ie. .
Wheat. Spring ............ ........_6 0?Biih o poie,40

goWat.ftnton gf'ive to placing large fines on Red Wintur................................... 6 '1 Amtericant Companies, 4-31
,., aud rnanufacturng rils that conteU 1 Corn......................... :................. The Great-West Life, 6.99

out standard. l old ................ .......... _ ............. ....5 0
la..... ...... -...... ........ .... .... 6 6

-e. offi-4Q" <«t7r Obanil>. Têtrine04>f 1a................ or offices, for leailet giin
Bacon. bea~y ......................... 44 0O Ba.u4eH OnzcEa:

SCOTT & WALMSLElght. 5r
SGOT * ALMSHYTatiow..................4 r9 TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN.

ESTABLIISED 185&. Cheese, new whte.... .............. 48 os
Iga«s- and Unirwrftioea Cheeselnewcolored ............... ». ......... _...~ 49 r Head. Office, ---- Wnle
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Adva,'Using Buamme DIothoae
MANUFATOUm WIUOLESALMR*

RETAILER.ý CLEEK.

Would a fret sample copy of the publication,

AD SENS£
Interest you > We eau truthfully answer for
you YFS "

A postal card wilI brlng it.

To ils thousands of occasionm.l readers we
wve wlill say that this MIODERN, FýAULTLESS
EXPO(NE'NT 0F' ADVERTISING JOUR-
NA11SMl la, pliblished in CHICAGO. at 373
RECORD IIERALI) BUILDING. IL s thou-
sands of regular tenders iieed no information
on tbis point.

The qubscription p vice le 1 00) the year and
the PRh.-M 1U M OFFERS on the side will b.
of much interest to yen if you bave an office
Or a store.

All sample copies are equippovi with the
egulatien muib&criptien blanIt

Every Business Man
n ".h l alal up4O-dte Ide"a

Profitable Advertistng.ý
ft Ilnam vte "ut g,: of iats.

$2.00pi~ ur 2 Motrna h h

Profitable Adive1Is i g,
Boson, Masi.

ICATE E. OIWL>
T, 1 i. r mvii enl " 1%~ h-unýdrvd re11t$4 bUt an

14,5 mcviliul lwo thuan ollam,

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Ililuolis.
A journal of national circulation. I s

read by banicers, capitalists, luvestors,
rtired mierchants. If you want to
reach a geed class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing publlic, advertisfe
inthe National Banker. Samlple copieS
free. Advertisîng rates on application.

The
New York
Dry Goods
Economist

la the Finest Papas' Publishoe
En tE'. Interlsots of Dry Ooode
Merchants -anywhare I n
AM*rica...........

The Monetary
Ti Mles, Toro ntlo

are Canadian Agents.
Send to thein for sample copy.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Troronto, Jani, 3Oth, 1902.

Chemnicals, Drugs, Etc.-The dru g
tr'adc 35 ini a niornitally active state forj
th1is imiie of flhc ycar. Quinine ami
ot-iinni bothi reinain -teady. Shellac îs
ftrtni, but no further advanice in prîce lias
been i made. A\cross the huie a good busiî-
nets is being donic, but reports front
Greaý1t Britain speaik ,f grecat slackness In

chemcal, epecaUyin the eýxpert de-

Fleutr and Meal.-Fleur is again on the
duiýl '.ide. flolders ask $2.9o for ninety
peri ccent, patents, but buyers seen un-
wîilling te gie imre than $2.85 at the

ni',. rani and shiorts aire very firn, and
o'11nial is steadyl. Cornimeal is un-
changed.

Cri.-ha is very dull, at un-
ch:.gcd igurs. arlcy is the saine.

Ou;t' hlaxe gone t, iowr Peas are 2 to
3elewr Cern, rye andl buckwheat te-
mi,uni nirrnalyII unehanýLiged. There are

or neýiii roccipts from thie country.

1 'ruît.- -lrade is abouit the saine as
uýaI ithout any %ery sp)ecial feature

We qote prîres as follcws:- Oranges,
etafanICY, California lnavels, $1.50 Per

hex;Florda, j; alenicia, $3,50 te
Sper rase; Jailaica, $2.so pet bo.x;»
lenesnw Mesn,$2.75 te $3 pier

box: Malaga, $3;; grapes!,, Almneria, $55
te $05o lier keg apples, $3 50 tie $4.50
per bairre ba, faujcy, $1.50 tu, $1.75;

craubrrie, $3,0 pe box; $io iler bar-
tel unon, Sauih,$3 50 Per ca'e;

Gi ceres.AIIgrades if suigars hiav
niad ai aibanice of te cents, and there

is a1 %vry stronig feeling. Thelire niiay be
ai,tiler ad(vanice very shortly. Dried
fruits, 'ontillinul goodl demlanid, and in

sene ie,. noîably Sultanas, there i,
coîsderale earcty. Teas are bclîiig

frendj il, younig Hlysoni there is quite
a eacity. cannedl goods are iri more

e..pecially t aosand tlie general ideaý
i>, tjlt t1icre will hi. a conlsiderable ad-

auebeLorte lonig. Fait activity pre vails
il, ilet Hlnes olf genel(ral groceries.

Hadar.Valucs remiain geuerally
îedbut there is nothing Of special

iportanic to record. Glass is in good
le'nd rade thiroligh the counltry basi.

improvuid since the stiowstormi ameclior-
thîte condIition of the roads. 'I'h

dicuton brass lias bicen inr 5e
per, cenit. For harvest appliances> andl
othur sIpriing goods there is; alreadi y eon

sie be enquiry.

Liestock.-The offerings of cattle at
the mlarket this wr(ek were large, but tht
deitand was Ircen and prices we re VUrIl

tn,îuîine. Btehecrs' cattie %ver, Cfi.
Exetcaittle, tee, wverc in good request.

tltlgh receipts were quite large. H i gb
quality vcai and heavy Iambs for expert

wecrc ncrdeýd'

P'roviiens.-There is net wuciih change
te note. Butter continues to rouie in
frrel(,Y, thoughi the quality o! muchi effercd
leaves a good deal te b. desired. The
lies mahrket centinues in aboutt the saine
etate uttd cairloads are offered at $7.60. In
the price of hog preducts there le uo
chaunige. Eý-ggs are in good deunidne
laid selling at 23 te, 24c.; lheld, at xçg to
20e.; and No. i, limied, at 20C. For
chire fresh killed poultry, there is a
good demaud, but little le coming iu,
niost cf the receipts being of frezeni birds,
whichi are lu porir request.

Waol,-Practically no demnd exist,
for expert, and the trade le very .duil..
H'.!dere refuse, ini the great majority (i
cases, te part with their wooll at the
prices named.

MI&t~

Eitel thelb circulation of ail the ne%
l tolla the circultiolns correctiy.
lit le revised and reissued four ti mi

fflee pive »4>iia.

D.flverei Carrtag, Pal1

GEORGE P. ROWELL
Puba*hera Amerlem
Newt"pp Directory

10 IPRUCE STREEMT, NEW

The Australlan Trading
Woklya Pricli, 2d. 71

Matabithed 1886
The inrlet and influential circulation whd

lian Traidrng World now tcnjoya in te C
Financiai wNorld placea ;t in the front railk
devoted to th, utaaia ooi,

Trad epot a. Promni.nt
Sp ?W rtce ar E-iet

Subeorittoxa-4. Per aninun, idci
EitflRL ANDO PUBLIS11tUn On

166&167 Palmerston BUlIdingS, 0
LONDON, E.

You
WiII.
Find
These
I mprints
on
Curre-c.nt
Fine
Jobs
of
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1l90 1 was the Record Year

For new business actually paid for, in the Company's

suc ce ssfu i history of 54 years. This splendid resuit

attests to the excellent organization and careful

management

10f The Canada Lif e Assurance Co.j

- THE 6000 WILL
of its Policy-hokters has. madle the

UtN LwîtF OF CANÀI,À
Prv..perou. and Progressive.>'

> * *Write for Literature.

Head Office, Montroal.
jR. MACAULAY, HO., A. W. OGILVIE,

FIRSU)KNT. VICU-I'RSIDENT.

*. T. B .MACAULAY, F.LA.,
SEtRUTARY ANDru ARV.It

THE

F9cdCra1 Lic
toi *---Assu rance CO*
%D OFFICE, H AMILTON, CANADA.

bital sud .............. S%149.055 9-4
-plus 1 0 polIf7 bod ........ *.i.. .... 1 ,09 S 84
Ad t.?lbo dr 190............... 170,8188

Most flestrable Polley Contraets.
EATTY, Presldent. DAVID DEXTER, Managlg Dirocter.

J. la. "letWEII eupt .1AItt...

idon -and Lancashire
-LIFE---
Head Off ice for Canada:

Comnpa's Sig., 164 St. James St., MONTREAL

CHAItUAI CAAI.AEuN :

sugbt Hoorable Lord Stratii.ona an4 Noutt MoyaL

ommxEAL MANuaUK FOR CtAx.4AI
e. HAl.j EOWN

Wvcstcrn
suad Offc

Incorîorated

Assurance Co.,
caplil . ..

Fire
and
Marine

32,M01,000 Ob
2,925,000 00
2,994,000 00

n.. ONEOEA. C<X Ptsfe4ut.
,7.g J Mi< , Vies, Prao. & Manalim Diroeo. .0. IUUSmxewff

BRIISH AMERICA
Assu rance Co'y

Head Omie, TOROIT. + IE An MARIN
Capital . $i ,0>,00O.0O

Total Assets . - $1,776,606-45
Losses Paid (since organization) $1I9,946,51/-73

DI1tE<.TOR8:
fOin. ONG. AL. coz. Py.mmL. J. a. ENI, VI.s-PI0u.1I

Bon. S. C. Wood. B W. Ca%, Ti. Long. lobelII K C.. LLD
Rébet Jaftal. Autus IMyoe a . M.s ;

P.LH SINfi. o.tm..

THE CROWN LIFE INSURGNE COMPANY
à%otuls Af'o fro F loo.

The Monthly
Premniumn System

Makes It Easy for
CROWN LIFE Agents
to do business.

A STROIS BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Establishes at once 'ritE Ciowt LIFE's ttu$ În the
Insurance Field,

President,. Hou* Sir Charles Tupper, Bart, G.C.M.G., C.B.
Vioe.Predent,------------------ Joh. Charlton. M.P.
Managing Director. -- - - - Gao. H. Roberts

'MA» OFI'IOE

0

m*swl



THrFE rINTRY TNE

NORTH BRIiSH & MERCANTIL
EPORIT "R1 1899-

Pire Pre-nilm -................... 19.337,O8
[Ocomne 1. c Br.niit._................. t.,,o7.9

6
O

T.:al Revenue................ SI4.745.-45
Total As..................... $74,80>' 040
Canadian Iitvesîmnents...............7M>07,464

11leI4.nt Agent» lu Trento:
600CH à EVANqS

TMR UA I>AD>N, Managing Director.
MONTREAL

4SUN POUNDHD A.D.
1710

aai OS..oi, Tbeadn.edle Si., Lomdon. ILE.
Transsoti Pire Business only, sud la the oldeit

yuI> Pire Offce ln te werld. Sn=lo ovel Capital
sde aIl Liabilities eaced 97.400O00,

Canàd Inn Brauoh -15 Wellington Street East TO.
EONTO, ONT.

:IIHTA LYO~U N , TorontoAgns
Taefihone 4m8.

Agents Wanted tu &il Cunr~eeantauI

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

of Ireland
HOME OFFICE. DUBLIN

CÂNAbA BRM(CII, MONTIEAL

M. M. Lambrt

The London bits Insurance Co.
Head Office, LONDON, ONT

OH01 McCLARY, President
A. O. JE RERY, O.C.,LL,.B.,D C.L., Vice-Preiildeut,

Ev'ery desirable fotmo lite1 Inaursuce aflordeti ou a
favorable tornis as b>' otiter firstclaas conipaniet.

MONET? TO LOAN on Real Ritate securit>' ai
1 ownat curtent rat"a ni ItIterziiUL

Uàbi.1.1 Temest desirable aglentt.
101W G. RICHTER, Manaper

QUEENw
IilluTii Co. of Â ela

cGfORGE 81IflP3ON, Rtesint flaugor
WM. flAcKAY, ASSIstat ftaaagw

ERUNTZ & BATTY, Rt«ent Agent.
Temiple B14g.. Bey' St, Toaowo 'Tel. UNS.

C 8S COTT, Resideul Agent H M&wo. Ont

Standard LiSe,
Assurance Ca.

[.0w rtes. Absolute sectutt7.
Unconditiousl polcies.
Cisims settled immedlstely ou pofci death aud

No d.lay.
HUTTON BALFOUR, D. M. McGOUN,

Secretsry. Imnager
CIIAS.HUNTER , Chiai Agent Ontario.

Liverpool ana bion id Globe
INSUIANCE COUPAIT

Available Assets ... ....... .. 51,8,1
investinants in Canada .. ...... ... ,......... ,0,0

Inseuranotesi ac.epted nt Iowest
Ourrent Rates;

los. wt ED Agent, & ogeSret Toronto.
G. F. C. SNIITH, 1. toehf Agefn for om. ntresi.

1!LODONSUA!
Tota Feds -- 2,OO,

PIRE lISES COMPadetAuNYas

S.Eus 9w 9N W Z1lut9 tee t

ELALIGTON MnagUrL

rire Inlsurance Co.
Botabliahbed 1840

Business done un the Cash and Premtum Note,
System .

GEORGE SLEEMAN* Esq.,Ptident,

Head Oal.., ialpix, Ont.

The Banner Year
in lthe btstory of te NoMth*7t
Lire Assurance Company,
Hvti> QrnicE LONDON, OTê.
WAS LAST YEAR.

HOT"rI va lhal watt acoonpUahed:
Inurnc "rtten .............

Incrvaqe over ,.,...
Insurance in force........

Incree civer io.
Premium Ceai Incoe.

1 ncrease ,ver ,u .,,,...

Ratiol cxpeflse to premium incomne
I>ecrcelse over igon.....

Ratio of expendes 0 totl L ncome..

Goveriment Resrvel,.... ........ -908
. 'el .9K-...... ... .

To'ital A,et. ................. ,2 ,ýý

Increasýe over igo ........

JOHN JIILNIE, Managing Director.

qJustÀioe ai
satlefaut'i

In lading with botit Agent, a.
h ,Mes-anes coupledc wit

hoesty of purPose. Thes areeltet
of lte mnanneemrent of the Union
ail transaction'. And Pýroinptnesa

seltlemrent of a ,.
Always a pLiiefor reliablec.iabl

«UNION M'UTI
LIF IJSURANCE Co.

Inoprwlmt. pOxXTLAN

FRED, E. RICHARDS, Presti
ARTHUR L. BATFS Nlloei

îICaada, 11St Jan st. . Moîa,

1000


